
Lyman Brings Home 13 
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Members of the North Orlando 
Gardea Club were recent gueita 
of Mr. and Mra. Leonard Toy 
at their nursery In Winter Park 
where Mra. Toy gave a lecture 
on the art of flower arrangement.

She displayed several arrange- 
jnents prepared before the meeting 
gnd explained each. She also de
monstrated tools that are need
ed in arranging flowera for the 
home and for show entries.
.  Following the lecture, a discus
sion period was held during which 
the hostess offered her assistance 
fd the club In future work.
» The meeting closed with a tour 
bt the nursery grounds.

L A N C E L O T •Church Schedules 
Music Service

Seven choruses from the mas
ter works of well known com
posers will make up the major 
portion of the aU music service 
that will be held at the First 
Presbyterian church at 5 p.m. on 
Palm Sunday. An invitation Is ex
tended hy church officials to all 
who want to add this to their 
Kastertide worship.

Twenty-eight choristers of the 
Chancel choir under the direction 
of the minister of music, Loulst 
tlrorgc Touhy, will sing two 
choral works from Felix Men
delssohn's "The Elijah" to open 
the 60 minutes of worship In 
music following the organ pre
lude which will be Cantahile In 
II by Cesar Franck.

The conclusion of Use service 
will hr three selections from 
George Frederick Handel's "The 
Messiah," closing with Use al
ways inspiring Hallelujah Chorus.

Included also will he one chorus 
from Brahms "Requiem" and 
one from tlte Mass In B Minor 
written by Johann Sebastian 
Bach. r v

The memherr of tha Chancel 
choir who have prepared this 
service of "Choruses from Great 
Oratorios" are: sopranos— Mmrs. 
David Bach, J . A. Bistllne, Rob
ert Graham, Frank Gore. James 
Meriwether, Richard Packard.

Full cut shirt with fin* tailoring and 
2-way oonvartibla cuffs ha can button 
or wear with hla cuff links. Wash *n 
wear. . .  little or no Ironing. Spread 
collar with sawn in stays for a neat 
look aU day. C  j f  0 g
SIZES 6 to 16 T  ■

'Altamonte Club 
Cancels Dinner; 
Plans Bake Sale

Mrs. Milton Tinsley, president 
of the Altamonte Springs Civic 
Club, reported today that the 
ham dinner originally scheduled 
by club members to be held 
Mar. 16 was canceled because of 
Maltlsnd Ave. road conditions.

In place of the dinner, Mrs. 
Tinsley says, members are con
sidering a bake sal« to be held 
in April.

Site also announced that sip 
has tickets for the barbecue 
sponsored by the Seminole Coun
ty Federation of Women'a Clubs 
on April 4 at the Elks- Club pic
nic grounds In Sanford.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used by the clubs for their 
teachers scholarship fund. Tic
kets are selling for 91 adulls 
and 7S cents for children under 
12 years of ago. '

Long wood Girls FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS ami tools used in the urt 
were explained to North Orlando Gnrdcn Club member* 
by Mrn. I^eonnrd Toy during n recent visit to the Winter 
Pork Nursery. Here Mm. Toy in pictured with one of the 

display armnRemcntn. (Herald Photo)

Well Represented 
At 4-H Meeting

By BETTIR SMITH
. Longwood 4-H girls were well 
represented at the county dem
onstration day held at the Home 
Demonstration Center In San
ford.
- Taking part In the day's events 
were Catherine Willis, "how to 
make a dust cloth;" Patricia 
Covey and Peggy Ann George, 
“ making a rellab tray;" Karen 
PctUs and Carolyn Brldgcr, "how 
id bathe a baby;” Towanda 
Showers, "setting a table;" Sue 
Poulter, "egg salad sandwich" 
ami Carla Lommler, "three star 
powdered milk."
■ Carla also entered the public 
•peaking events, talking on, 
"What 4-H Means To Me" which 
•be also gava at district demon
strations in Orlando last Satur
day.
- Following their part on the 
eousty program, Longwood girls 
gave a  4-H cheer worked out at 
their local meetings.

Slacks
TTmm sturdy cuffed slacks are specially 
treated for crease-retention, and 
wrinkle resistance. This miracle blend 
of rayon, Antal triacetate and nylon 
needs little or no ironing. Ivy style 
with aide alaatic Navy, brown, char
coal. Sfxea 4 to 12

lly MltH. II. I- JOHNSON 
Happy spring to you! It la log- 

ally spring now you know. And I 
am so itIml own If we have had 
somn liaid rabia thia past work. 
They rrrtninly have changed the 
appearance In my lawn. It's lawn 
mowing time now. • • • Happy 
Birthday Cenl Wheatland, * • • 
Home teenagers surprised Cenl 
with a birthday party and gave 
her a pretty ring. Sister Jeri la 
going to ting and dance in the 
Easter benefit ball for the crippled 
children, Jeri la a really talented 
glri. • * • Rena and Claude Haw
kins and son, Hid, motored to Jack
sonville for the weekend to visit 
Ilona's slater Myrtle Pickett and 
family. • • • Nathan Stripling has 
relumed to Alexandria, Va., after 
a weekend with Margie and the 
children. Nathun is working on a 
dredge Glut la In Alexandria for 
the pn-nent time. • • • Wish you 
could sea the gra|>ea that th« 
Hume Demonstration Club mem
ber! are making. Several of the 
members went in to the center last 
week end were taught how to 
make the grape* and now they are 
teaching ua. • J * hose Pott had i 
the misfortune of catching her 
finger In tha door of the car— re
sult—a smashed finger. 1 know 
that la very painful. • • * Hope 
you can attend the Good Friday 
Cantata a t tha !.ake Mary Presby
terian Church. It Is under tha dl- 
icrUun of Bob Mero and haa the

combined choirs of the Upunla and 
Lake Mary Churches. Easter mus
ic ia very beautiful ami I think you 
will enjoy this, ft starts a t 7::i0 
p. m. * • • Grandma Matiiraun got 
to see her two little grandchildren 
when her daughter and son-in-law, 
Wanda and J, T. Ilrlcher slipped In
from latfayelte, Ala., for a- short 
visit. They returned home fester- 
day and I know Clara sure misses 
them. She said it is so long, be
tween their visits. ♦ • • Well two 
more empty loU on First Street 
where houses have been. Oon.Bry-

USE KRESS 
READY CREDIT

ant ha* moved them back on to his 
property. Talk about a ghost 
street, now, this is really it. • • • 
Wasn't that some rain and wind 
we had last Saturday and Sunday? 
It wus a whole lot but I think It
• eally helped most of us. We had 
some plants to set out so it helped 
tha ground •  lot. 1 hope It didn't 
spoil these weekend fishinen's 
trips too much. Some of them thut 
I talked to said they caught (Ish 
Just the .same. Another Alonroeile 
caught a tagged fish—Terry Col- 
tins caught the lucky bass. * • • 
The Lake Monroe P-TU Minstrel 
will go to Sorrento on April Nth to 
put on Mte show for the lienelit of 
thn Volunteer Fire Dept. them.
* • * The W. L. Kendrlcke have 
returned tu llainbridge, (III., after 
an enjoyable visit with tlmlr

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

DO-IT-YOURSELF
•  HANDKAN 

Inlaid Linoleum
•  ALL TYPES

Kesiniant Floor Covering 
FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern I'lnsn • Frrn Park

TE 9-1477

Also altos — Mmci. Ernest 
Cowley, Harry Echelbergcr. Eu
gene Edridge, Harris Folds, 
John lloganeon, Roy Alann, Jos
eph Orsrnn, Leon Walker, Harry 
Weir.

The male sections are tenora— 
Waller Glelow, George Touhy, 
Harry Weir and basses — War
ren Adams, William Bentley, 
J. A. Bistllne, Robert C'rumlry,

Audubon Society 
Makes Field Trip
- Scmtnole-DcRary Audubon So- 
elaty members, on a field trip 
last week, visited the homes of 
John Boldtman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Walla, Dr. Lola Wells and Alisa 
Clarrlssa McFetrldge.

Miss McFetrldge, assisted by 
Mr*. WllUam Cray, aery-d cof
fee and rake after which L. If. 
Babbitt, a naturalist who Is visit
ing from Peter Sham, Alan., 
gave a demonstration on snakes 
and lizards.

Following the refreshment peri
od, the group went to Enterprise 
Cemetery where they fed the 
Blue Jayi.

Sturdy Cotton Socks
HEW & HAVE

Soft, absorbent combed cotton ... 
nylon reinforced 1 heel and too for 
extra long wear. tht atripea.

a — bow, four-in-hand, 
ready-tied! Smart Jao- 
> atripea, cballia prints, 
cotton atripea, tartan

Style* galore 
•hmtiohnnd i 
quanta, repo 
dacron ana

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

'k nmaga ft* oOT 
EASTER 
i CARDS aCotton P U S S E

COMPLETELY CLOTHED

Tremendous Selection
OF BEAUTIFUL

Easter Greeting: Cards
FUR ALL ACER

jk  FOR EA8TEK
Finest Quality Chocolates! 
(•ally Decorated 

. i Priced To Suit You
NAMES WRITTEN FREE

ASSORTED REMNANTS

Printed Dress 
FABRICSGET A BRAND NEW SUIT — Wool, Wool-Dacron, 

Nylon Cord, Wash ’n Wear etc, (OVER 200 TO CHOOSE 
FROM)
PLUS YOUR CHOICE of any pair of SHOES, 
SHIRT, TIE, BELT, SOX, SHORTS, CUFF LINKS and 
HANKERCHIEF in the store for only —

Runny llaaketa, pre-packed with built-in mtvingH 
Filled to overflowing with Chocolate 
('and lee, Animals, oad Jelly Bean, . . . j f j
Cellophane wrapped and brightly . ■  t P
bow-tied. All KRKHH LOW-PRICED rro w  A #  M

INCLUDES 
MANY EXPEN8 IVI 

MATERIALS

LIVE and FRISKY for EASTER

Live Bunnies \ . . .  Live Chicks 
and Live Ducks

Be Sure And Bring The Kiddies To Kress For th is  Treat

STILL PLENTY OF

85.00 HOLDS 

ANY  
OUTFIT 
FOR

YOU _________ ________

Total value of all of the ultove Kama retail aa high na 887.50. WHY FAY  
MORE? AU Rama Hated are new, dean and perfect. Thia offer good untU 
Friday before Eaater. or until aappl* la gone, whichever ip /im l. Reiter 
H u rry !. . .  FIRST COME. FIK8 T SERVED!

DON'T 
BELIEVE 
IT T T T Printed Sailcloth 

Cupluni & Colton 
Dacron k  Cotton 
Spring Suliinga 
Spring Llnena 
Foliahcd Cotlonn 
Reverae Twial 

liroadcloth
Aaat. While .Good* 
Bates Solids

Eaatgate Branch 
Winter Fark Foet Office EASTCATE 

SHOPPING ONTtt

EASTGATE
Shopping CenterCLOTHING CENTER

Hwy. 17-91 at la ten eclioa  o f Hwy. 136 
FERN PLAZA -  PERN PARK. FLA.

CLOSED: Friday Before Suadawa and All Day Saturday 
OPEN: Sunday Through Thtiraday 9 a. at. to 6:30 p. m.

Hwy. 17-92 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park 
To Seminole County Line

— and —
•0 7  Va. D rivo H w y. 50 A t  O ld C kaaoy  R d.

O R LA N D O , F L A .

■ ■ ■ I H  *  SAVE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ALOMA AVE.
To Goldenrod and Oviedo

7SB:



VKNU8 , GODDESS OF LOVE. U the titla bestowed on 
lovely Linda Williams at tha banquet. She was chosen in 
tha Pageant o f Heauty and presented with a golden 
apple, symbol of love (Herald Photos)

Eh? §>anfarfc
WKATHERs Fuir through Saturday. High today, 78-82. Low tonight, 50-58.
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KING JUPITER AND QUEEN JUNO. Roman deities, personified by Tarry 
Miller and Jennnie Langford, reigned over the I,atin Club Banquet, while 
slaves Susan McCall and Ronald Goerss, standing behind them waited to 
serva their every wish. The cafeteria of tha high school was decorated in 
Roman splendor for tha annual feast and pageantry.

EXOTIC DANCING GIRLS ENTERTAINED tha mighty U tb u .  From  
left, they art B a n  F lex er, Marjlyn Sprouse and Lily Flexer, tw in  aiatar of

m m

Seats Open For Concert 
By Symphony Tonight

The Florida Symphony Orches
tra, under the direction of Henry 
Mater, will present two Fop Con
certs In Sanford today.

Thla first rate musical present- 
si ion Is beinc brought here under

* the sponsorship of the Sanford 
Recreation and Parka Dept. The, 
evening concert at S;1J p. m. has 
a program of aelectiona that 
range over a full repertoire of 
contemporary and classical se
lections. It is designed to* please 
listeners of varying tastes, both 
young and old.

beginning with the overture 
^  from "The Roman Carnival" by
*  Berloiz, which will be followed 

by a Masquerade Suite of the 
Walls, Nocturne, Mazurka, Ro
mance and tialop as composed 
by Khachaturian, these aelectieas 
will lie enhanced with a Rhap- 
sady for oboe rnlitl.’d, "The Wia- 
tcr's Past." The Overture to 
"Orpheus in lladea” by Often- 
bacb, will be the fourth number.

0 . 1 lie second aeciion of the pro-
" 'g r a m  will include the ever pop

ular "blue Danube Walt*," "The 
Girl I Left Behind Me" and 
"Bugler's Holiday" both by Le
roy Anderson and winding up 
with selertioni from "My fa ir  
Lady" and from "Wa«t Side 
Story," an arrangement by Leon
ard Bernstein.

The special free concert for 
Sanford school children scheduled 
nt 1 30 p. -ns. varied slightly 
from this program.

Plenty of eeate ere •till avail- 
alia ior 1m  evtnlua cwovvTi ~ahd 
ream  a lion calls will be received 
at tha Recreation Office until 
3:30 p. m. Tha boa office will 
open at I  p. m.

He err a lion department officials 
urged county residents to attend 
the performance to that'the aym* 
phon> can eontlaus te be. booked 
here. •

"We have bad a disappointing 
advance ticket sale and hope 
that all who appreciate good 
music and entertainment will 
coma out tonight and help «s 
keep this outstanding symphony 
coming la Sanford," they said.

Program On Arf 
Scheduled Sunday

Membora of tha Sanfopd Art 
Aaan, will present snathe* 'pro
gram of community education on 
the Importance of a rt appreciation 
Sunday a t tha Civie Center.
;,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Freund of 

Stetson University will be guest 
speakers a t the 2 p. m. program 
and there vpll be no admission 
charge.

Freund'a subject will be "Art 
and the Human flpirlt" and ha 
will show soma of his work as hs 
did on a pravious apptarance hare 
nt the Sanford Tourist Club.

Ills a rt education has Included 
study in Missouri, Princeton Uni
versity, Colorado Spring* and 
Paris, France. Ha alae made a gal
lery tour of IS foreign ceuatrtas 
and recently spent eight months 
in Mexico and Central America.

Pruend ha a had wide experience 
te a teacher and hie works are 
seen la government buildinge. 
museums and tim Ford Company 
publications.
- 11* hae besa awarded travel
scholarships, a Carnegie grant and 
fellowship.

Mrs. Elsia Freund also has had 
art training In Miaeouri, Colorado 
end Kansas and, bosidaa painting, 
has considerable espsrience in 
many crafts as laacher and ex
hibitor. 8b* will ekew earn* of her 
Jewelry araft nt the Sunday meet
ing. *

Group To Discuss 
HousingProposal

’ t
Area building ana tractors and 

citizens will meet Monday gt I  
p. m. in Uw Al Matte, lac., of
fice* at-Hwy. IT-02 and Prairie 
Lake. Dr.. tex discuta and study 
copies flf the 'proposed county 
ihlgimum bousing code pad gen
eral aeetractor ilceaeo.

Ditetftdk* en the pit# of home 
garbage cans pad thy require
ment* covering screening of win
dows ted.doors wm bn Included.

Ifce meeting is open te an con- 
I iraridM and. general builders 
1 who epupke R  the county.

folSrnSr5 Allies Back President
WASHINGTON’ lUPI) — Pivsi- 

dent Kennedy's warning that Rus
sia must stop the Soviet-backed 
rebellion in l.soa or facs possible 
intervention drew hearty support 
today from U. S. allle*.

The president told a tension- 
packed news conference Thursday 
night that the future course of 
world affair, might hinge on tha 
Kreinlln’e reply to a Western pica

Results To State
JACRSON.VILIJC |UPD — The 

Legislative Roads Committee will 
let others deride what to do 
about a Jacksonville firm accus
ed of defrauding the stale and 
giving payola to stala employes.

The committee, at tha close of 
Its final hearing T h u r s d a y ,  
agreed lo turn over result* of Its 
probe into activities of the Duval 
Kngiheering and Contracting Co. 
to state and local authoritici for 
possible legal action, if appro
priate.

The committee, headed by Sen.
Scott Kelly of Lakeland, spent i f„r s truce in Laos, 
most of Thursday digging into 
reports of alleged collusion, "sys- 
‘tematic cheating" and other 
rharges against Duval engineer
ing. one of the largest road- 
builders In the state.

At the same time, the Stale 
Road Board in Tallahassee sus
pended Duval on a general 
charge of fraud despite the firm’s 
contention (hat no specific In
stances of wrong-doing were pin
pointed.

Two truck drivers’ for Duval 
told the legislative committee 
bow a seven-finger secret signal 
was used for putting short loads 
of atphsll on trucks hauling to 
state road projects. And a re
tired road department worker 
said he bras convinced the firm 
used a "calculated, systematic 
system" to cheat the state In 
road building materials.

At no time was it brought out 
specifically how much the so- 
called "short-changing" cost the 
state, but Kelly told newsmen 
after the session committee in
vestigators still were working on 
the case.

On Strong Laos Stand
Itutsia promised to study *'<»i«- 

fully and urgently" the British 
proposal for a ceasefire, a Foreign 
Office spokesman said today in 
l^indon. lla said there has been no 
other response from Russia so far.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Marmillaa who met with hia fab- 
Inst until 1 a. m., aald the United 
States “Is the wurld'a must pow
erful nation and much depends on 
her strength and leadership.” He

noted the “vigor and confidence” 
shown by Kennedy in the situa
tion.

At Bangkok, Thailand, military 
expert* of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization put finishing 
touches today on a master battle 
plan for us In Laos tf the Com
munist! reject the ceasefire offer.

Tha master plan will be pre
sented to the foreign ministers of 
the eight SKATO nations who

Peel Link

Bulletin
cAp $  Ca n a v e r a l  <u p d -

Anertea today launched a 
Re get  owe rocket with a dum
my Project Mercury capsule la 
a maria! teat ef the machin
ery daalgwed te hurl a man 
late spare, possibly by May.

FORT PIERCE (UPI) — Dap
per Joseph A. Peel Jr., took 
the witness stand at Ills murder 
trial today and said lie had noth
ing to do wiiti -the 1933 slayings 
of Circuit Judge and Mrs. C. E. 
Chllllngworth—'' not directly or in
directly.”

The 37-yrar-old Peel, on (rial 
as mastermind of the Chilling- 
worth murders, took the stand at 
mid-morning.

Ha also denied in a firm strong 
voire that he did not run a gamb
ling or bollta operation with Floyd 
(Lucky) llolzapfrl or George (Bob
by) Lincoln, the two confessed 
killers of the Chllllngworth cftuple 
who fingered Peel as the brains 
behind the deaths at sea.

One of the first questions 
was whether Peel had anything 
to do with hiring or ordering 
llolzapfel or Lincoln—or either of 
them—"to kill and murder Judge 
Curtis E. Chllllngworth."

"1 did not. Not directly or In 
directly,"- Peel said. 
sPeeP followed society Jewel thief 

Ted Rinehart to the stand.
Rinehart testified a star prose

cution witness, P. O. (Jim) Wil
ber, proposed framing Peel. He

News Briefs
Mission Attacked

LISBON,Portugal (UPI) -  A 
mob of several hundred blacks, 
whilei and half-castes Thursday 
night attacked the American 
evangelical mission building In 
Lunanda, capital of Portuguese 
Angola, but no Americans were 
hurt, the Lusitania news agency 
said.

Christian Guideline
MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -E v a n 

gelist Billy Oraham laid down a 
il*-polnt guideline on “How to 
live Ihe Christian life" In a talk 
Thursday night. Chriilisn*. ssid. J*1* . 
Graham, should pray frequently, 
read the Bible dally, live a dis
ciplined life, learn how to meet 
lemptation, Join a church and 
witness for Christ.

Stock Steady
NEW YORK (UPI) -  stock, 

steadied at lbs opening today fol
lowing Thursday's general sell- 
off. Trading continued heavy, 
lavfsiors are concerned ever the 
quality of leadership in recent 
sessions, tha nearness of ths ta t 
payment deadline, the Imminence 
of what may prove to he a disap
pointing crop of first quarter re 
ports and tha darkening laos sit 
uatlon, brokers laid.

Navy Ends Search 
For Crash Victims

The Navy announced today 
that Die a 'irch for survivors of 
tha Navy jet which was hut in 
the Mediterranean Tuesday has 
been terminated.

The A3D Skywarrkir with a 
crew of three Including Cdr. 
Charles O. Donnaud III, pilot; 
Ensign Thomas R. Walton, bom
bardier, and Lowell S. Bareness, 
aviation alectrlclan second class, 
third crewman, crashed Tuesday 
aftarnoon on a flight from the 
U. S. S. Franklin D. lt»o*«vr|i. 
Tl># aircraft, which was observed 

a low let el practice 
bombing run a short distance 
from the ship, failed lo recover 
from the maneuver and collided 
with the water. ,

Investigation lo determine the 
cause of th# accident ia contin
uing. At the time of the crash 
the Roosevelt wai operating in 
Ihe southern Mediterranean Sea 
with.the U. S. Sixth Fleet,

also said that Wilber had asked 
him to get him a gun from out- 
of-state in May 1933.

Rinehart's testimony about Ihe 
proposed frameup waa almost the 
same as what he said Thursday 
with the Jury out of the room. 
Tie jury heard hia testimony to
day.

Final Respects
ODESSA, Tex. (U PIl-Fncnds, 

relatives and schoolmates paid 
their final respect today to Eliza
beth Jean Williams, IT, the 
melaacholy girl who asked her 
high school chum to kill bar. 
Police were trying lo team 
whether or not abe was serious 
when she talked John Mack liar- 
rtag. IT, Into putting a shotgun to 
bor bead, and with a final kiss lo
rem m h rr _>er  . hy.__having ..him
pull the trigger while the held 
the barrel against her temple.

Bear Lake Road 
Work To Start

Work on widening a three mile 
atretch of Bear Lake Rd. from 
SR 436 to the Oringa County 
l ia s  will atari the week of April 
1, Road Supt. J. C. Lavender 
said today.

Coat of the project ia eatimat- 
ad a t 919,000. Th* road will bo 
widened from an II foot width 
to U  feet

‘Unidentified’ 
Object Spotted 
By DeBary Woman

Several DaBary residents gut a 
long look at an unidentified ob
ject in the iky Thursday night and 
said it hovered west of them for 
half an hour then disappeared.

Mrs. If. E. Batson said she 
lighted it about > p.m. and thought 
it waa th* nsooa until she also 
•aw tha moon.

"It had a sort of halo around It 
and seemed to be standing alill 
and I looked for about five min- 
utei before calling th* neighbors. 
Wo watched it for half an hour 
before It disappeared," si* said.

Quake Routs---------
250,000 In Italy

MES8INA, Italy (U PI>- Eight 
•harp earthquakes rocked Messina 
today and most of this Sicilian 
city's 210,000 population flsd in 
panic into tha surrounding hills.

No doatha or aerioui injuries 
bad yot boon reported.

FI rep broke out in many dif
ferent acctori of tba city but fire
men were alow to reach them be
cause tha atreota were Jammed 
with people trying to get eut of 
th* city.

If official recortls a rt any in
dication, one of the busiest men 
•round town if Sanford Police 
officer Jim Hardy.

Jim who has Item with the 
department since 1933 has given 
oul an average of «> parking 
tickets per day.

At an example 74 were given 
out Tuesday and 60 on Monday.

Busy man!
• • •

The County Commission had 
belter forget about holding meet
ings only twice a month.

Last week Ihe meeting was 
postponed s o commissioners 
could attend a state meeting.

This week they started at 9:30 
a. in. Tuesday and eallrd a halt 
lo the proceedings at a few min
utes to (  p. m.

They didn't even finish this 
week's business slid only Ihe No.

Itinehart, 33, who is now serv
ing a term at Baiford state pri- 
son, said (hat Wilber tried on 
several occasions "to talk me into 
helping him frame Peel and also 
Floyd llolzapfel.”—who has con
fessed the murders.

The youthful-looking Rinehart, 
clad in a sports shirt, said Wilber 
had taken a picture of him "in 
a compromising sort of situation" 
and tried to blackmail him with 
the picture into framing Peel, lie 
sa d Wilber told him "if you will 
help me frame Joe Peel, I won't 
turn this picture over to the 
Fill."

, meet her* nest week in one ef 
the most critical session* sine* 
SKATO waa founded te cheek 
Communist expansion In Asia.

The ministers, including Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, will de
ride whether to continue to press 
for n diplomatic settlement or pwk 
the military plan Into effect.

The free nations of Asia were 
taking new heart from the firm 
positiun of the United State* a* 
expressed by Kennedy.

Kennedy did not diseloee any de
tail* of planned action if th* as
sault against the royal Loatlan 

l government continues. But hia 
1 grim statement cam* against a 
background of U. S. military muve- 
mrnt toward the area.

American military forces al
ready were moving to alert po
sition* in Asia and it was expected 
that British forces would follow 
suit shortly unless there waa a 
sudden change of attitude in Mos
cow,

Garden Clubs 
To Honor Services

The Floihlii Federation of Gar
den Chilu will place a Blue Star 
Memorial Marker honoring all 
members of the armed 'forces at 
the second landscaped Island on 
llw j. 17-92 111 special ceremonies 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.

Mra. C. K. Mayes Jr., federation 
president, will deliver the dedicat
ing address.
"A if •liiiuUiit.t nia-fil Imirmdl hjT j

Mra. C. M. Flower*, publicity 
chairman of the Sanford Club, 
reads:

"Designed to honor those who 
have served, are serving and will 
serve In the nutlon'a armed forces, 
the Blue Star Highway project em
braces th* total program of Na
tional Council. Because It Is a 
living memorial, It ie roadside de
velopment In Its broadest scop*. 
Stale federation* and rluhs inter
ested in 'building in the present, on 
the past, for th* future' are mak
ing th# Blue Star Highway project 
an obligation. Roadside Iwautifica- 
tioii Is a requisite to placing a 
marker . . .the roadside chairman 
(list secures approval of the select- 
ed site from the road department 
or city officials.

"Markers and plantings are ex-1 
ample* of good public relations 

1 item un the agenda was taken : with people of th* community, the j 
up. road department and the armed

• • • services."

Special Charter 
Group Sought 
For Altamonte

Altamonte Springs Attorney Ik 
J. Davis will ask the rounclt a t Its 
next meeting to appoint a special 
charter committee to make amend* 
menta to the present charter.

Davis said that a new charter 
will not be ready Iq time to ba 
presulted to the 1961 legislature,

Davis'had bean authorised io re* 
vise th* present 40*yaar-old char* 
ter and bring It-np-to-data with 
other municipalities.

Davie had hoped to have tha 
charter ready te  present to tha 
legislative delegation but “more 

■xmdjrTk needed as it," lie -said, -
Davis emphasised that tne peo

ple of Altamonte need to be ad
vised of the charter change* end 
that a special committee would in
form the cltiisni e f eny new 
mnendnient*.

Davis reported also that he to 
preparing a resolution to present 
to the County Commission sea l 
week requesting an answer on why 
classification ef SR 427 within 
the town waa changed from a 
municipal road designation to •  
county road designation.

Davis aald that a  special need* 
ing of the council eras held 
Wednesday night to protest the 
classification.

Kennedy Signs 
Benefits Bill

It sure is s plrature to walk 
along First Si. now and sec many 
of (lie businesses along (hr street 
sprucing up snd pulling on a new 
front.

Ms)lie some of in won't be
ashamed of the old homestead
>rtl

• e a
Clerk Arthur Beckwith I s

•ending oul a call for lady Jur
ors. The clerk's office is present
ly preparing a Jury list and only 
12 women have volunteered their 
aervlcea. Women cannot be forc
ed Into Jury duly but inuat re
quest that their naniei bt placed 
on lit* list.

Upcoming
Col. O'N'cll Kano will be speaker 

at tba noon luncheon meeting of 
the Rotary Club at tba Civic 
Center, Monday. Kane, a West 
Point ira 'lnaJfJs retired fnuu.sr.-

All Sanford Gaidcn Club mem- 
Im-i * and Intel civil pel suns a ir ill- 
vitrd lo atlend th* trinmuny,

Entertainment 
Assn. Drive Set

The Kanford-DeBary Entertain
ment Assn, will open Its new 
membership drive with a dinner 
May 13, President Chester Rear- 
ick said today.

The director! of the aisociation 
met Wednesday night and agreed 
(o sponsor three aUrariiona neat 
aeaaon.

Rearick aald that membership* 
•re available at tha Chamber of 
Commerce.

The president reminded all
jn tm b e tt. liud JhpyglLihtL M UM  

live service and la now on th e ! is over hy reciprocal agreement
staff of Rulllns College in the Bus 
iness Administration Dept, 

e # ,e
Seminole High School Majorette 

Corps, under tb* direction of 
head majorette, Ruthle Carlton, 
will present a "Twirling Fantasy" 
at tha high ichool gym, Saturday 
at 9 p.m. Joining them in the big 
•how, will be Ihe Sanford Jun
ior High Majorettes and aix other 
twirling tu rn s  from Central Flor
ida high schools. There will be
a school dance in the cafeteria,
after th* show.

with Ml. Dora, they can hear Nell* 
Rankin, famed Metropolitan Opera 
.Star, tnerc at ■ p.m. April 6.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy signed into law to* 
day the first of hia major anti
recession bills passed by Con
gress, setting In motion a billion 
dollar program for extending Job- 
less pay benefits to the unem
ployed.

An estimated 700,000 unem
ployed workers were expected to 
begin receiving ifae extra help 
within two weeks.

Labor Secretary Arthur J. Gold
berg planned to put tha new pro* 
gram Into operation immediately 
by signing agreements with rep
resentative! of from 20 to 89 
states.

No Instructions
GENEVA (UPI) -L ack  ef In

structions from Moscow appeared 
today lo be bolding up progress 
on a nuclear test baa treaty. 
While U. 8. delegate Arthur Dona 
ha*, been .unfolding details of now 
proposals that would make * teat 
agreement possible, Soviet dele
gate Semyon Tsarepkia baa sat to 
•tuny alienee.

Bill Deadline
State Rep. Mack Clovelaud Jr. today urged all muni- 

clpalitiea in the county to have their local bills In th e  
ch ief clerk's office of the House of RepreeenUtivea by 
next Tueaday.

All bills in their introductory form m u t t  b e  In th e  
clerk’s office nt thut time if they are to be presented t e  
the legislature this year, Cleveland added. 4

Denies Murder
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Baptist Choir 
To Present 
Song Service

Christian
N U T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

l«4J S. Saa/ord Ave.
Jamt-t N Barnett .. Paeloi
Sunday School .....0 :4 5  a m 
Morolnc Worship ... ll:uu a m 
Youth Meetings ........  4:30 p. a.

Methodist
GRACE METIOUIST CHURCH 

Oanra Rd., at Woodland Ave.
W Thoms* I'araoo J r  I'aaiui 
Su v School 1:45 a m
Morning Worsh.p II:0( a tn 
HYF ... 0:30 p m

TV. P. Brook*, Jr. Paator
r. B. r  la bar Asaoc. Paator
Morning Worihlp ...  0:44 a. m. 
to d a y  School . ..  0:45 a. m
Morning Worihlp ....... lt:00« m.
Training Union 0:11 p m.
Craning Worship . 7:30 p. a . 
Wad. Prayer service T:30 p a .

A .lil-volca choir will praaant a 
program devoted to Eaatar Mu.ie 
at Banrord’a P in t Haptiit Church 
thla Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Tha thraa-part choral aervlca 
will have mualc for Palm Sunday, 
Tha Crucifixion and The.Resur. 
taction. Sololata are to ba Mra, G. 
R. Drake, Mra. J .  E. Mathieur. 
Mra. Richard Galloway, (itrald 
Covington and Mr. and Mra. Dal* 
ton Catea who will ainr tha duet, 
“The P*alm»." Mr*. Marvin Milam 
will be at the organ through th* 
entire program.

Mra. DraW# will sing “ I Know 
That My Redeemer Llveth;” 
Mra. Mathieux, “He Wax Dei* 
plied" followed by th# choir with 
“Surely Ha Hath Roma Our 
Grief*." All atleetlona are from th« 
Meaalah.

Mi*. Galloway will give tha solo 
and descant on “Were You There" 
and Covington will alng O'Hara's 
"A rt Thou tha Christ.”

Tha full choir will alng tha ba* 
loved “Hallelujah Chorus" from 
the Mtsslsh to conclude the Eaater 
song service which is open to the 
public.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Th# United Chareh of Christ 
Park Ava. ni 34th St. 

Josapb E. Stock . Pastor
Bible School 1:45 a m
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m 
Pilgrim Fellowship ... 7:30 p. m.

PADUA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

« Miles West w  R l 44
William Luts . . Pastor
Suadey School ...! t:4A a. m 
Morning Worship ...  10:45 a m. 
Wesltyan Youth . . 4.45 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. ns.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. 14th St. A Oak Ave. 

Call.Smith . . . .  . Pasta
Sunday School ..........  t:45 a. a
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. a
.Training Union ..........U U >  a
Craning Worship ...... 7:30 p n
Wad. Prayar Service ..7:30 p. ■

REV. AND MRS. WILFRID MELOON
Church Of Christ

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Sad St. and Elm Avr.

Morris Ruby Miniate!
Bible School 10:ii0 a m
Morning Worship .. 10:15 a. m 

.Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m 
Wad. Bible Study . . 7:M p. m 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Geneva

Ralph Brower Jr. .
Bible School ..........
Morning Worahip . . . .
Evening Worship ..
Wed. Prayer Service

Naz«rene
NIST CHURCH 

OP THE NAZARENB 
W. lad Nt. at Maple Ave. 

I. W Justice .................. Pa
Sunday hcnonl *........  0:45 a.
Morning Worship ...  10:45 a.
NYPS ........ .............0:30 p.
N. Y. P. S. 4 N . J . L .......0 p.
Gospel Service ............... 1 p.

Brotherhood Hears 
‘Problem’ Program

“People With Special Problem#” 
was th# program topie at tha 
meeting of the Brotherhood of the 
Lake Mary Flret Baptist Church.

Bob Jonea waa in charge of tha 
program. “The Alcoholic,"  was 
gtvsn by Osl# Wilbanks: “Unwed 
Parents" by Pastor Willard Ba* 
man; “Mental lllneea," by J. P. 
Deal; “ Es-ConuM^’’ by J._Rar* 

'Retarded Children" by

NNECREirr BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml W. Onera Bead 

Danald Gravenmier Pastor 
Borly Service 1:30 a. as.
Sunday School 0:43 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 n. m.
Training JUnloa ............d:>0 p. m.
evening Worship .........7:43 p. m.
Ved. Prayer Service ..7:40 p m. Evangelist 

10:00 n. m. 
ill00 e. m. 
.7:30 p. m. 
■7:30 p: m.

r i U  PARE CHURCH OP THB
NAZARENB 

O'BRIAN ROAD
Jlh Fisher ..................  Paster
bunday senoot ........... 0:45 a. m.
Morning worahip........ 10:41 n. m.
Youth amice ......... 0:45 p. m.
Evangelistic service ....7:30 p, m.

hum and 
H. Ferguaon.

Other member# present wsra 
Keith Gainee and Jamaa Gray. 
Rafreabraanta ware aenred follow
ing the program.

411 S. Heilp Ave.
Paul Colly ........ ................ raatov
Sunday Scbonl ............10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip ......11:00 n. m.
Bible Study .................. 7:0u p. m.
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Servlee ..7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY
9:00 *
A. M.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Paela

Eire Duncan ...... Mi
Morning Worship........ 11:00
Evening Worship ........ 0:00
Thurc. Bible 8tudy ....7:30

WSFR

LABE MART.
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB 

Lake Mary
8. L. Drawdy ..................Ftalar
Sunday School ............10:00 e. as.
Morning Worship ....11:00 n. m.
Evening Worship.......  7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. a .  
Missionary Society .. 7:30 p. m. 

Wed. niter First Sun. each me.

CMULUOTA FIRST BAPTIST
c h u r c h

C .0, gwaggerty
Sunday School ........
Merlins Worahip ..
Training Union ......
Meaning Service . . . .
Wed. Prayer Service

Lutheran Rites '» 
To Confirm Nine 
In Slavia, Sunday

Rev. S. M. Tuhy will perform 
tha rite of confirmation for nine 
young pooplo of 81avia'« fit. Luk*'* 
Lutheran Church during the morn* 
ing worahip aervlee Sunday.

Those to be received into com* 
municant memberabip are Nancy 
Puasak, David Jokubcin, Jack Eua* 
tie*, Danny Thompson, Tad Ball* 
horn, Bobert Bellhorn, Billy Mur* 
phy, Paul Lukaa and William Hein.

Public confaaalon of faith will 
bo mado by tho group after in* 
atruction tn tha Bible and taaeh* 
Riga of tho Lutheran religion.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Langweod

Morning Worship ...... 10:30 n. as
Evaaias Worship ........ 7:30 p. m>

Pastor 
•:4S n. m. 

lt:oo a. m. 
8:10 p.
7:30 p. m. 

, 7:M p. m. Episcopal
HOLY CROSS RPISOOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Ave. nt 4lfc SL

John W. Thomas ...........  Rector
John Oriiiith ..................  Curat*
Holy Eucharist ............7:30 a. m
Family Ref vice—

Church School.............»:M a. m
Morning Prayer-

Sermon ............. 11:00 a. m
Sacrament of Penance 

Saturday ............... 3-3:38 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRUITTS RIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third St.

Grover Sewell It. . . . .  Pi
Thomas H. Makia ....... Assli
Morning Woraklp ........S;4S a
Sunday School ............. 4:45 a
Sassion Maeting..........14:43 a
Morning Warship........moo a
Pioneer Fellowship . . . .S :00 p
Senior fellowship ........ roo
Evening Werehip .......7:30 p
Wed. Prayer Service ..7;M p

ELDER SPRINGS
■ A n a r  church

1 . H. Orilfln .. P*ttor
Sunday School ............1:10 n. m.
Morning Wershin . . . .  U:43 n. m.
Training Union ....... *:30 p. m
Evening Worship . . . .  7:13 p. m.
Wed. Prayar Servlee S:M p.

nan baptist  church 
or GENEVA

fgck L. Stewart ........... Paitoi
f —a.y School ...10:00 a. m
Kerning Worahip . . . .  11:C0 a. m.
Training Union ......... S:3« p. m.
fevering Service 7:M p. m.
Wad. Prayer Servian 7:30 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Eoierprina • Dnlaiy
f t .  Paul Shulls................ Pnstei

Holy Communion—
Sunday ........................1:40 a. m
Morning Prayer-

Sermon .................... S:M a. m
Holy Communion- 

lit Sunday aach month 11 a, m,

Hawaii’s infant mortality rate 
has reclined 'from 44 per 1,000 live 
births in 1040 to Isea than 34 par 
1,000 today.

A. C. Summers 
Sunday School 
Morning Wtrahlp

Other Churches
FIR«T PENTECXMTAL 

CHURCH OP LONG WOOD
R. Ruth Grant .......... Pai
Sunday School ... .......10:40 a.
Manias Worship ....JUOOn.
Evening Service........... 7:00 p.
Wad. Prayar Service . 7:10 p.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Sit | .  Second SL

Susdsy: . -

M enial Wsrobip . .. .i lt lS  a. ■
M enial Warship .........7:M p. rs
Wad. Prayer Sarvinn. .7:10 p. m 
m ining Union ............• : »  P- ■

Jaha W. PUley .*............. Pa
Sunday School ...... ...10:04 a,
Manias Worahip........ li;oa a.
junior High Wastmlalstar

Fellowship ................S:Mp.
Senior Higb Wastmlnister 

Feliewahip ................7:30 p

CHRIST CHURCH

Ooerge J«rW?*Ul***......  Vleat
Holy Ruehnrut .. T:M n. m. 
1st, 3rd, sth Sun. . e:S0 a. m, 
Morning Prayar, and, 4tk Sun

S:M a. m. 
5 »  a.Subilk/ • Siheul

fig “Werehip " 11:10 a. m 
tag' Union S.43 p. m 
ng Warship * 7:45 pm  
Prayar Service 7:48 p. m

Sunday School . . . .»  tO:M e. m.
Holiness Meeting...... 11:00 a. m.
Street Meeting.............S:N p. m.
YPL ............................. 7:00 p. m.
Salvation Meeting...... 7:10 p. m.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh SL and Elm Ave.
C. W. Reach .. ... Pastor
Saturday 8akbath School 3:30 a. m
Meratag Warship........U:00 a. m.
Wad. Prayar Sarrica ..7:30 p. a

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH MARL

nth and MarnaBn
Friday Evtnins Servlet . 1  p, m.

Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Wcstministar Fallewahip 

Seniors ..................7:30 p. m.

FIRRY FREDSYTR RIAN 
CHURCH 

Cateelberry
William M. Benssn . . . .  Paster 
Sunday Seheei . . . . • : «  a. m.
Manias Wmahip ...  11 a. nt. 
Wsdassdty Prayar

and FnUewthlp ....... 8 p. m.
Temporary Masting, Wnmen’a 

c lu b .............  Over break Drive

U B S  MONROE 
IM a  miioo won nt Sanford 
on I N  SL, right at Monroe

Snhnrt a  Byrd . . . . . . .  Patter
Benda/ School . ..t:4l a. m
Manias Worahip U:M a. m.
m ining Union f:M p. m.
Ivening Worahip 7:10 p. nt. 
Wad. Prayer Service T:B0 p. m.

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine CM  
HI SL end Lee Are.

Ernest Bollck Jr. pasi
Church School ............t.io  a.
Honing Worahip........ 14:40 e.
Paiter1! Class ...........  1:30 a. i
Luther Uague ............. 1:30 p. i

UNITY CENTER OF HANFORD 
Unity Center 340 R. l it  RL 

Pastor 
11:40 a. m.
.. 3 p. m.

Sunday Worship 
Teneday Class

Church Of God Of Prophecy 
M07 Rim Aveone

Robert L. Strickle ad . Pastor 
Sunday School ... 3:45 a. m 
Menlai Worahip . . .u:00a .  m 
EvaagtlUtie Sonic. .. 7;io p. m. 
Woman’s Missionary 7:45 p. m 
Yeung Peoples Sue. Ssr. 0.-43 p. m

CHULUOTaT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

J. Reads)I Farris, Paster 
Church Schenl .. .. to:oa a. m.
Cbarrh ............... ’....U:4S .r. m.
Youth Ohrietian *
Feliewahip T:ie p. 'm.

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

RAPTOT CHURCH

OF OVIEDO
Jack T. Bryant ..........Faster
Sunday Sehnal ........S:4I a. m
Manlag Warship .......mao a. m
m ining Union ........ 0:13 p. m
Evening Service.............7:00 p. m
Wed. Prayer Inrvico 7:30 p. m

Other Churches
PINBCRRRT ASSEMBLY 

OP GOD CHURCH 
Car. n th  and Rim 

H. M. Snow .. Ps
Sunday Schenl.................. 1:41 a
Morning Worahip ........14:80 a
Erasing Worahip.......... 7:30 p

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THE 
REDERHRE 

IM W. (Mb Plate
Herbert W. Gocrte .......... Pastor
E«W Servlet ............. l a .  m.
Sunday School ........... 1:14 n. m.
Adult Bible Class......  0:11 a. m.
Worahip Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

IT. LURE’S LUTHERAN 
•iavia CNaar Oviedo)

Stephen H. Tuhy ...........  Pastor
Morning Worship ... 1:35 a. m 
Sunday School .. ..........3:00 a. m.

Morning Worship 
Kvrning Service 
A.Y.F. Youth Service 
Wad. Prayar Servlee

Methodist
FIRST HBTMODiST CHURCH 

413 Parh Ave.
John Adams Pastor
Uurulng Worsnip ... S;30 a. m
Sunday School 4:43 a. m
Morning Worship 10:43 a. m.
MYF Meetings 7:3t p. a .
(Intermediate, Senior)
Evening Worship —  7:14 p. a

PRAIRIE LARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ridge Rd., Fern Park 
W. Leonard Joasi ... I
Sunday School t i l l  i
Morning Worship moo
Training Ualoa 0:30
Evening Worship 7:34
Wednesday Prayer 7:13

R. I .  Williams . Pastor
Sunday School 4:34 a. at.
Horning Worahip moo a. a . 
Pint, Third, Fourth Sundays 
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. a . 
First, Third Sundays

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCR 

IIM W. ISH SL
J. W. Marshall Paatar
Church School .......... ttao a. a .
Morning Worship .. . .  moo a. a .
Evening Worship . . . . . .  7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer ... 7:30 p. a
SION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

7i3 Orongo Avo, ~ .......
J. L. Brooks Pastor
Church School ... |:3o a. m
Morning Worahip........moo a a
Evaniag Worship ......  7:30 p. a
ruaeday Prayer Service 7:M p a

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

MS Cypress SL
H. R. WhUahurst . Paster

• 8:84 a. m. 
Utoo a. a . 
. 7:So a m
... .  I pga.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
344 W. 44b SL

Clyde Cellar FasU
Sunday School 1:43 a i

CHURCH OP GOD 
Frenoh Ave. and asnd SL

Garold D. Boatwright Pasta* 
Suaday Sdtael 0.43 a a
Morning Worship U.oo a. a . 
Evaagclittic Service 7;30 p. a

Morning Worship 
KMY
Evening WorshipCatholic Wed. Prayer Service

CHURCH OP-JRSUfi CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

CHy Hal
J. G. Brooks Drench President 
Suaday School io:W n a .
Sacrament Mseilag 7:00 p a .M. V. r  . V; . 0:301

Wed. Prayer Servlee .. !:3o i
FOSTER CHAPEL 

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 4 48 <
Morning Wnrohip u.oo
Evening warship >:« |
Wed. prayer service ..?;•* j

Eveaiai Worship
Wed. Bible Study ..

H S w ? - ’
B •i-Bf,’.- • • '

Baptist
FIRST AAPT1ST CHURCH 

IIS Park Avenue

4,

FAITH BAPTIST MISSION 
S4i LHae Rd. 
Cssselharry

.. Patter 
1:30 p.m.

Wilfrid 
Sunday Bible Sohhel

New CatheRc Chardi 
To Be Located O ff S R 4I9

The N#w Catholic Church at 
Lakq Mary will bq located on a 
large tract of land one half mile 
off SR 411 weit of Hwy. 1TW. 
Ft. William Trainer, pastor of the 
church said today.

The church, when completed 
will serve Lake Marv.-Sunland Ks. 
tales, Loch Arbor, Little Venice, 
Plnecrest, third addition. North 
Orlando and Longwood.

Within the next two weeks the 
men of the church will undertake 
a census to determine the needs of 
the parish.

rd i
it“

Fr. Trainor said that the Chu: 
of the Nativity had a raise In stat 
from a mission to a conoalcal par* 
lab of tha dlocesa of SL Augus
tus on Mar. IS.

Fr. Trainor added that “this 
Implies that in the near future 
the prim* obligation of tha con* 
gregation of tho parish will bn 
to locate a church to sene this 
large area.” 0

Tha pastor said that tha loca
tion site of tha new chunk ia 
“ideal’’ as baiiif a eantral Inca* 
tion for tho different areas ks 
the pariah.

He added that mom posttire 
plans on tha building of tha akureh 
will be announced at n Inter Ante.

H O W
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEMS

Are men becoming smaller than the dock| they watch? Aa wa rush from 
plana to pinna, d ty  to city, appointment to appointment, art we ahrfokiac 
rather than growing?

For canturien non have gone forth from their homos to work, aithar by 
foot, ship, horsebaok or in n Jet that eon cross a continent botwaan hmek
and dinner. Whether in the and it was “worth it" has alwajra dependnd an
whether n man found time aa the years went by for those things even more 
important than auroras—his family, hia home, and his church.

If tha demands of your job— tha pace of your life—have chained you 
to a clock that ia getting bigger than you art, pause to remember: in nay hu
man life there are only ao many hours, none of which may be reclaimed once 
they’ve tidied by. Pause to realise, too, that It takes only a minute to pray, 
only an hour to go to church on Sunday—y d  the benefits reaped from even 
such brief dedication to God can be eternal.

TVw mi ft) Fw kh 
eooMks. f3) FwkkrilAa'sstk*. ff) Pee 
A*h3**I lw ao4 •**•. (4) Tm
4U uk* *| dw dank ML wild) assdi Ml 
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Day Book Chart* Tcrsae
7 UMonday Psalms 104 SM7

Tuesday ■tr-in# g 0.11
WtdaMday Paalma 1 14Thursday Iaalah ga
£ t S L y  — I *W I

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

Riti Theatre
“The Best in Movies"

203 Msg—ila Avo. FA 2.0323

Irving I. Pryor
Rapeeaenltag

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
147 Magaolla FA S4I4S

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Oviedo, Fla. FO 6-3231

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
"Price* Are .Never Higher*' -

311 Enat le t  FA 2-6A2S

Progressive Printing Co.
“For All Your Printing Needs"

R0fi W. U th  FA S-2RA1

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.LC.

i t i  B . 1st FA MSU
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Celebrates 
Tenth Birthday

OFFICERS AND GUEST SPEAKER at the fifth birth
day luncheon of the DeBary WSCS. From left are Mra. 
Glenn Reeder, devotion chairman; Mra. Sidney Swallow, 
president; Mrs. Edward McCarthy, tha first WSCS

president after it was organized; Mrs. Frank Roper, of 
Winter Garden, who helped organize the group; Mrs. 
Perry B. Janies, Naomi Circle leader and Mrs. F. A. 
Moesel, Mary Circle leader. (Co* Photo)

Mrs. Robert Muse 
Named President 
Of Enlisted Club

H it Enlisted Wives Club ef 
VAH-lt held the regular monthly 
meeting, last week, at the Acey- 
Ducey Club at the Naval Air Sta
tion.

Mrs. William Chase resigned as 
1 president and Mrs. Iloberl Muse 

4  was elected to fill the office. Mrs. 
' Frank Dillahunty was named vice 

president.
Two new members, Mrs. Don

ald Dickinson and Mrs. Charles 
; Wallen, were welcomed to the 
• group.

Mrs. R. D. Ford, Chairman of 
the cancer drive, outlined the 
elub’s duties for the event. VAH-U 
Wive* will be responsible for-the 

•  "donation canisters", in the local 
business establishments.

Lake Mary Church 
Observe*
Home Mission Week

The WMU of the Lake Mary 
First Baptist Church observed in
spirational and successful week of 
prayer for Home Missions with, 
•My Prayer to God That They 

Might Be Saved," as tha theme 
of the programs held sach day at 
the church.

Mrs. James Gray was is charge
of the program on Monday with 
fourteen ladies present and Mrs. 

V ;  Frances Gaines was in charge of 
• the 'piugiam JUcldiy:

Mrs. Mary Hoopengardner led 
tbc program Wednesday night. 
The pastor, Willard Bomsn, read 
the scripture and Mrs. Gray gave 
the prayer for the missionaries. 
Mrs. Bomsn told a story called, 
• Confession of a Pharisee."

The program was presented in 
playlet form. Those taking part 

V  were Mr. arid Mrs. Keith Gaines, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Gray, Harley Wil
banks, Mrs. Mary Wilbanks, Mrs. 
B. Norden, Mrs. D. Lusk, Mrs. B. 

' Hood, Mrs. E. Vara, Mrs. M. 
Wilhelm, and Mrs. M. Hoopoagard- 
ner.

Mrs. Dials Lusk and Mra. Bus 
Anderson wore in charge of the 
programs tor Thursday end Fri- 

j l . «*«y.
w  An offering was taken each day

and all collectiooa will bo added 
to tha Annie Armstrong fund lor 
home missions.’

The trillions of blood cells in one 
human being, linked together like 
a chain, would encircle the earth 
about four Hums.

MISS RENEE LAUBERT was guest of honor at a farewell party at her 
home, 1109 Kant 20th SL thin weekend. Dawn Fedder. Brenda Brantley 
and. Renee’n mother, Mrs. Lamar Laubert, were hostesses. The Lauberts 
are moving to Woodee Island, Wash. Games were played and refreshments 
served by the hostesses. The honoree received many nice going-away gifts 
from her friends. From left to right the guests were, Linda Perkins, Sharon 
Weir! the honoree (Renee), Brenda Brantley, Dawn Fedder. Second row, 
Robbie O’Leary, Teddy Wagner, Charles Nickle, Robin Fordham, Gary 
Martin and Susie Nolso. Back row, Jimmy Williams, Ronnie Allen, Linda 
Bridges, Cindy Hunt, Philip Bailey, Steve Hathaway ancKEAnda DuEprmr.

(Herald rhbto)

Fidelis Class 
Votes To Send GA 
To Summer Camp
-Uci—K . v  GAIm  wav hQilrj* 

to th e ' monthly business and to- 
eial meeting of the Fidelia Sunday 
School Ciati of the First Baptist 
Church, at her homa In Lake 
Monroe.

Mra. William Cavanaugh, class 
president, called the meeting to 
order and presided at the butl- 
ness aestion.

A yearly project waa proposed 
with members deciding to tend one 
of the GA girls from the Inter
mediate Department to summer 
camp, this year.

An Interesting discussion was 
led by the class teacher, Mra. 
Forrest Gatehel, concerning the 
membership drive.

Mra. Giles, assisted by co-host- 
esses, Mrs. Gatehel and Mra. 
Mary Lou Harris, served refresh
ments of mint salad, cookies and 
hot drinks from a table decorated 
in a spring eolor theme.

Others attending ware Mra. 
La Vina Vance, Mrs. J . W. Koke, 
Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mrs. Rodney 
Harris, Mrs. C. S. Sheppard, Mrs. 
Stella Duffell, Mrs. Christine 
Woodruff and Mrs. J . R. Britt.

* Christian. Fellowship Enjoys 

Easter Program, Plans Project
Mrs. James Barnett wai in 

charge of tjie Easter program 
and devotions entitled "Were You 
There,” presented by the Women's 
Fellowship of the First Christian 

' Church, at the monthly meet
ing.

Members taking part in the 
play about Jesus on tba cross, 
were Mrs. O.D. Landress, Mrl. W. 
If. Young. Mrs. J . L. Horton J r ., 
Mrs. B. S. Hinson, Mrs. H. K. 
King and Miss Kay Reynolds. Mra. 
Donald Patterson served ns organ
ist.

Miss Flo Bishop, president, pre
sided at the business session. Cir
cle One announced that they will 
sponsor a bake sale. Saturday In 
iront of lbe Food Veit, starting 
at ■ a m.

Circle Two plans ta hold a white 
elephant sale a t the April fellow
ship meeting. Circle Three has 
Just computed a very anccessful 
candy sale.

Jt was alee ineeuared that a

business woman’s retreat is sched
uled for April IS to 17, at Silver 
Springs.

Following the meeting hostesses. 
Mrs. V. H. Grantham. Mra. Grace 
Armstrong and Mra. 0 . T. Pearson 
served refreshments to the group.

Others attending were Mrs. Ma
bel Bishop, Mrs. J. W. Knighl, 
Mrs. Clifford Williams. Mrs. Lester 
Tharp, Mrs. G, W. Roland. Mrs. 
Frances Jobes and Mra. W. P. 
Yesley.

Fashions Sparkle 
At Catholic Show
-liar - crurhimt'fvn.. fashion_ show [ »wirtswepr. casuals jmd_dressjwear

The tenth birthday of David' 
Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Birger Wester of Lake Msry, wav 
celebrated by his fourth grade 
class members of the Lake Mary 
school at the Wester Ten Acres, 
Monday afternoon.
. The children arrived In a group 
and were allowed at first to run 
rampant over the grounds expel
ling energy all over the place. 
Then pictures were taken, speed 
mobile rides enjoyed, and games 
were played

A long table in the yard was 
loaded with assorted randies, 
cookies, and nuts. A variety of 
cold drinks were iced. Tht boys 
gathered wood and made a fire 
while the girls helped prepare 
the following food: oven baked 
beans, potato chips anil french 
fries, dill and sw-ret pickles, buns 
and home made cup cakes frosted 
in pink and blue.

Everjone roasted their own 
wieners over the fire. Ice cream 
cones were toned after the meal. 
Before returning home the child
ren watched David open his many 
glfts_Assisting his parents—with 
the party were his sisters, Joy 
and Sonja, and hit uncle, Harry 
Wester.

Signing the birthday guest re- 
giatar were Lynn Smith, Sue 
Brooklyn, Charlene Ryan, Pst Ro
well, Pattle Parsons, Karen Weber, 
Diane Bridges, Betty Lou Kuyken
dall.

Nadine Johnson, Lynettc School- 
ey, Patti Mar Riley, Dwight Bow
es, Charles Dunn, Mike Morris, 
Stephen Hudson, Franr Beard 
George Ruby, Mark lleath, and 
David Mohn.

Lake Mary GA’s 
Present Program 
On Home Missions

Journey Into Home Missions 
was the topic at the meeting of the 
Junior Girls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Churrh of Lake Msry. 
Linda Stafford was In charge of 
tha program.

Linda was the traveling G. A. 
Cheryl Avery told about the 
needs among the French in the 
U.8.A. Wanda Mixon told about the 
needs among the deaf, Elisabeth 
Koehler about tha Mexicans and 
Charlene .Ryan .(OW abqut.ptkora 
In tha If. S. A. who need help.

Mrs, Marguerite Bomsn, coun
selor, gave a short devotion and 
told the girls where their money 
would go that was given in special 
offerings for the Annie Armstrong 
Home Missions. The meeting was 
closed with a prayer of dedica
tion lor tho money.

Mrs. T. N. Stafford, assistant 
leader, was alto present.

Miss Philion,  Dr. Roy Babcock 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and 
of Rio de 
nounce the

Mrs. Albert M. Philion.] 
Janeiro, Brazil, an- ] 

engagement of tlicir |

daughter, Suzanne, to Roy Hus
ton Babcock, son of Mrs. Mildred 
L. Babcock, of Sanford. I

i

-MISS SUZANNE PHILION

C P O  Club Sponsors 
Driver's Training

The Driver's Training course, 
sponsored by the CPO Wives' Club, 
started March 20 with 17 students.

The clast it composed of military 
personnel and thfcfr dependents,

*•** «•*> w *• a a j r a L x r *  Belts AncfGloves
ollc Women’s Club of All Souls 
Church was termed a big success 
by Mrs. Bernard L. Blais, chair
man.

In addition to table prises, 7J 
door prizes were awarded under 
the direction of Mrs. J , Hillock 
and Mrs. T. La Tour, and re
freshments served under the dir
ection of Mrs. N. Durand.

Mrs. John Purdy, narrated the 
fashion show which featured

(P& a a v ju z jU
Mr. and Mrs. Gala Eason and 

two children, Stephen and .Brenda 
Leigh, of Fargo, N. Dak., arrived 
Thursday, for a visit with Mrs. 
Eason’s two sltlort Mra. Ben 
Wade and Mrs. J . C. Wolfe and 
their families.

Mrs. June Brown of Santofd, 
and Mrs. Lucille High, of Orlando, 
attended the Rebel’s all night sing 
In Miami last weekand. They also 
visited the Olan Garrett's in Pa- 
hokcc. Trooper Garrett Waa in
jured in an’ auto accident Satur
day night and is confined to the 
hospital in West Palm Beach. 
They are former Sanford residents.

Local Events
SATURDAY

Rummage end home baked food 
sale, sponsored by tbe Friendship 
league of tbe Congregational 
Christian Church at 2M Sanford 
Ave., former site of tbe Sanford 
Shoe Center.

Record Sale!
ALBUMS

REG. 2.M NOW
REG. »M  
REG. 4.M

NOW
NOW

M l W . 1st
MATHES MUSIC
v. u t  IIPF.X -TIL •  tsiw iteT  pa

1
FA 1-4*07

Yowcll’s collection.
Mrs. Rorerl L. Stutsman model

ed a lovely cotton knit shrath, in 
shades of hone and brown, fea
turing a jeweled neckline and 
patch pockets, with beige and 
brown accessories.

Edna Swigonski's casual dreis 
was a beautifully detailed shirt
waist in polyester fiber, in spring 
lilac, and the alter five sheath, 
was a Polly Bcrgan original made 
of acetate and rayon, featuring 
a scooped neckline wilh tha look 
of white lace.

Mary Jo Millikcn wore a blue 
shirtwaist by Amy Vanderbilt fea
turing, a comfortable one inch ex
pansion waistline, and for an en
core, a two piace dress and jacket 
of miracle fabrics In soft printed 
shades of blue and lilac.

Taen-age models Cynthia Le Pila 
and Noreen Hallock, featured both 
sportswear and dress-up outfits 
for young sophisticates.

The young children Sylvia Wil
liams, Karen Dugan and Carrie 
Doucette wore fashions from the 
Duke and Ducbesi, and among 
dresses modeled were Kate Green- 
wty's and Trade of California.

Young men about town were 
Mark Williams and Kevin Spol- 
ski wearing not ontr sportswear, 
but wbita suits featuring contin
ental styling and made of wash
able random cord.

Background music (or tbe show 
was provided by Mrs. Francis E. 
Roumilatt, Sr., at the piano.

Brighten 
Spring Costumes

Belts are in tor a fashion boost 
as Spring's aaw silk and organss 
coat-dresses call tor the finishing 
touches of a wide soft lealhrr 
sash bell.

Bright leather string bolts, in 
one color hue or In a combina
tion of colon are used to pick 
up a print motlff. These hand- 
tome belts are weighted with 
coins, or beads for daytime, and 
often ara jeweled with colored 
stones or brilliants for evening. 
For more casual wear, the "dog 
leash" typa of string bell* are 
moet popular.

The long and short of gloves is 
just that M u Spring, ae new 
leather glovea appear in shorty 
versions, mid-length and long- 
pull-ons. th e  Muaketaire style— 
the 1S-1S button length glove — 
la returning to new popularity.

Gloves hava a slim look, and 
detailing la understated to eom- 
plement fashion'# slim silhouette. 
Short!# gloves with leather lac
ings and discreto bows offer 
added fashloa appeal..

Oviedo Garden Club 
Enjoys Tour 
Of Orchid Gardens

M/lRIAN R. JONES
The Oviedo Garden Club met 

.tt-j.bfihomsLjvf Air« W R Mock 
Sr., with Mrs. Roy Wcisenbargcr1 
at co-hostess.

Mrs. Charles T. Niblack pre
sided over the business In the 
absence of the president, Mrs. John 
Ridenour. The clean up campaign, 
sponsored by the Garden Ctub 
in conjunction with the Town 
Council, we> the main issue of 
business.

The program was in the form 
of a lour, members and guests 
going by car to Slavia to visit 
the Col. W. I). Browns lovely 
orchid. Gardens.

Delicious rcirrshnicnts of a fro
zen detarrt and cokes were serv
ed to Mrs. John Mnticr. Mrs. Mae 
K. King. Mrs. A. A. Myers, Mrs. 
James K. Brookshire. Mrs, Joe | 
Battle, Mrs. M. L. Gary, Mrs. 
T. L. Lingo. Sr., Mrs. Charles T. 
Niblack, Mrs. II. C. Parker, Mrs. 
W. V. Swenson, Mrs. W. A. Ward, 
Jr., and Miss Ruth Davidson by 
the hostess.

who want to learn to drive under 
a competent instructor. Thomas 
Mclnnls, of tha Seminole Auto 
Driving School, is offering tbit 
course for a nominal fee.
’ Hie actual driving is done dur
ing' the daylight hours in a dual 
controlled car. Three evening 
classes consist of training films 
and an informative lecture by 
trooper Vince Smallwood, of the 
Florida Highway Patrol.

Thera has been several Inquir
ies about the starting data of the 
next course. If there ara enough 
applicants, another clasi will be 
started as toon a t the present 
one is completed!

Applicants may register at the 
Naval Air Station in the driver’s 
(raining office building No. Z, 
by paying tha foe and receiving 
a Highway Patrol driver's t|ind- 
book. They mutt study the book 
prior to receiving their learner's 
permit.

For further Information Call 
W. K. Giles, safety engineer at 
NAS. Mrs. C. If. Williams or Mrs. 
F. J . Murray.

Miss Thllion graduated from tha 
Miry A. Burnham School in North, 
.impion, Mass., and it in her last 
year at Sweet Briar College, Sweet 
Briar, Va.

Dr. Babcock graduated from tha 
University of the South, in Re
ft ancc, Tcnn. and from the Vander
bilt University Medical School. He 
served a year of internship at tha 
University of Minnesota Hospitals 
and completed his residency train
ing in neurosurgery at the Bow
man Gray School of Medicine, in 
I960.

Dr. Babcock is now- practicing 
neurological surgery in St. Peters
burg.

A June wedding is being planned. 
The ceremony will be in St, Peters
burg, complete plans to be announ
ced at a later date.

Oviedo Home Club 
Chooses Lot 
For New Building

The members of the Oviedo 
I Home Demonstration Club had a 
delightful surprise when they met 

(f , at the home of Mrs. Lynn Mosier 
recently for the March meeting.

Dumrr I). Daniel offered them 
any lot of their choice at Oviedo 
Acres, a sub-division North West 
of town, providing they build a 
clubhouse on it. They selected the 
lot. so now plans will be mad# 
for the forthcoming building.

Mrs. Kay Satsman, of Laka 
Mary, gave an interesting talk 
on Storage which was enjoyed by 
all.

Mrs. Annie Carter, a member 
was. honored on the occasion-of 
her birthday by the presentation 
of gifts and a cake wilh candles.

Mrs. Lynn Mosier, a pait presi
dent of tho club, was hostess. - 

Others present Included Mra. 
Domcr D. Daniel, Miss Ruth Da
vidson, Mrs. Annie L. Carter, Mra. 
A. W. Richter, Mrs. Arthur Evans, 
Mrs. Roger C. Miller, Mrs. C.S. 
Lee, Mrs. E. G. Croat, Mrs, Kyter, 
Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mrs. Lawrence 
D. Wood and Mra. William W. 
Dietrich, president

Church 
Calendar

FRIDAY .
First Presbyterian Church 

member class meets at 7 p.m.
SUNDAY

First Baptist Church meeting «C 
all youth week personnel, S:S0 p.m.

Easter music by tha choir, 7 t»  
p.m.

CANp e t !n 5 ■
Viscose, Nylon, Wool ft 

DECORATOR COLORS

* 4 25»

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 
Complete with 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern Plaza • Kern Park 

TK 8-1677

Poll 4j Parrot
) l  *> I U # |  H O lS  A

•  Correct fitting  shoes ara to  
im portant to yoUr child’s healiht

94.95 to 7.91

SHOE Ivey's STORE

PARK and WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 

2128 Park Dr. 
Clean—t  Wash I# Tewa!

RE-O PENING
Katherine Harve?/$

BEAUTY SALON 
318 Palmetto

Two Oporotori:
ALICE H. WALKER LOUISE HAYES 

PHONE FA 2*0834

SATURDAY, MARCH 25

LOUIS MATTHEWS
WILL PRESENT 

LAROE SAMPLES OP
ftTORRS-SCHAEFER’S  
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
PACRICS POR DISTINCTIVE 

CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTH EG

POR COMPLETE INPORMATtON 
ON THE VERY LATEST STYLES

____ WE RECOMMEND A VISIT
WITH THIS HIGHLY 
RESPECTEO EXPERT

i
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An Effective Job if__ •

If recent student achievement tests are any in- 
plication, our Seminole County teachers are doing an ef
fective job in teachityr our children.
1 Supt. o f Schools R. T. Miiwee told members o f the 
fclnecrest P-TA this week that Seminole children in 
grades four through eight scored on or above the na
tional average in these tests and 68 percent scored above 
ih e  state average in the tests.

This indicates good work by faculties and students.

by Dr. G.W. Crane
Dr. E. Is Hka other k id  » * ! •  

lag le tters set la privets pret
ties whs watch far mew stirs- 
tifle efMaaee. Always make a 
a t  tie either "pat ap or ahst ap." 
rai happy te rite the evMsace 

f whs aster I auks a etetoiarat,
ee seal for that booklet below. 
Over l,eee lo t tors have ordered 
M already!
OABE H-441i Dr. Z , is a prom- 

b e a t  Pennsylvania physician,
•Dr. Crane," he began, “I wlah 

yok'd debank the fallacious argu
ments appearing n o w a d a y s  
against the possible value of see 
salt and ocean water.

•H have boon using eon brine for 
four months, during which time 
my arthritis has improved remark
ably, sad I'm ouro It la not due to 
hnsytasrina or psychosomatic fee-

i

.

f t

T o r  X also have been n victim 
af psoriasis for >0 years and have 
a l t e r  had a  single remission. But 
after the first I  months on see 
brine, my skfat cleared up com
pletely!

•Maybe this is Just a happen- 
atones, for psoriasis often com a 
end goes. But isn't i t  odd that I 
never warn free of i t  la  SO years 
until I  need the sea brine?

•Y et Dr. Alvaros, in his newspa
per column of Pabruary 1, 1061, 
soya there is absolutely ‘no sanss' 
to 'Jh is idea that asa salt or oooan 
water may bo btnefleUl In nr- 
tM tisI

•Please give us soma mors 
fa ils , lor 1 hove several medical 
colleagues on our hospital staff 
now using i t  on patients."

A recent newspaper article sold 
tha t claims for sen salt •worn da- 

by the American Medical

I Hero are the actual 
ju st OMB man (and ha la 

medic), in the dan. t l ,  IN I, 
laeoe of the J . A. M. A., page 26S, 
mejlo the rash statement that: 

"The average mined American 
dial contain! ndpquato amounts of

TVo Youngsters 
Drown In Dodo

Mia m i (UPl) -  two young 
bags drowned la Dado County

Bostick, », lost his life 
I n - a  water-filled pit only 100 
yards from a  busy atlghborhood 
plsy ground.

Arthur M ^ O tw p rX  drowned in 
•  canal lass than 100 feat from 
his horns.

Japanese 
tows made of 
papa to hoop the 
from being massed.'

vitamins and minerals . . . (and) 
except for iodino and Iron it  is not 
possible to demonstrate o defi
ciency.”

Yon don't need to be on M. D. 
or biochemist to riddle that un
proved etoUment. Just uie your 
own "boras sense.’'

(1) Ask that writer why farm* 
sra ora spending millions of dol
lars on variad chtmlcsl fertilizer* 
If sur soils contain ail 44 of tho 
water soluble cbamicnls?

Are the farmers Just “suckers" 
and tbs fertiliser firms suiting 
dupes out of them?

,(•) A current catalogue sent to 
us madtes by a leading pharmaeeu- 
leal firm also lists a  popular vita- 
mln-mlneral capsule with TEN 
minerals in it. The ocean has those 
10, pins 14 moral 

Why should wo medics prsseribs 
even those 10 minerals if the 
American diet la adequate?

(S) Look a t his* atatemsnt that 
lodins and Iron a n  tbs only dem
onstrated deficiencies.

Didn't that author ovtr hear 
about tho proof by modsra scien
tific dentistry that flourina is 
vital antidote for decayed teeth? 
W hen has ha been all th e n  yes re I 

Furthermore, we m edia do NOT 
know the cause of ancer, diabetes, 
psoriasis, Parkinson’s disease and 
aeons of others, now called •de
ficiency" ailments, so bow a n  hs 
possibly know that tho 44 water 
soluble chemicals in ocssn water 
or sea a l t  a n  NOT helpful?

Doctor* who iay sea salt or s u  
water has “no sanis” and la NOT 
helpful a n  out on a  limbi They 
have mads a dangeroue POSITIVE 
statement, unsupported by facts.

in  my case, 1 have stated unly 
that those 44 ocean chemicals 
MAY BE helpful I 

Loom' thlnksn have then eharg 
ed ms with saying they ARE help
ful, but 1 know my English g n rn  
mari T hen’s a  whale of a  aclen- 
tifle diffannee between tbs verb 
“may -be" and “an ."  Wien upl 

Xeepoctsd rsM arehsn hive'kiss 
shown that th a n  a n  MANY 
chemical deficiencies in our soil, as 
wall as in vegetables grown there
on.

So oend for my bookat on the 
“Ocean's 44 Trace Chemicals,” en
closing a  stamped, n tu m  envel
ope, plus 20 cents and get the true 
facta.

Than make the opposition either 
“put up or shut up."

(Alwaye writs U  Ur. UraH n* 
caro cf this newspaper, eacloe- 
lag a  long 4 a n t  stamped, ad
dressed eaveiepe and St cents to 
rover typing and printing coats 
when yon send for out of hie 
booklets.)

"Don't Look Back— Someone's Gaining" POLITICAL NOTEBOOK

YOUR POCKETBOOK By Faye Henie

SIDE GLANCES Uy Gmlbraith

|**to lit M s  terribly pellto to ail of you this morning. 
V  It fco fm  s M g  vw4y U  lowm toe boom on mof*

' i f f  4  —  Fri. Mar. S 4 ,1 H I  § te  Deatorh Rrralft
..........---------------------------------------- ------ --- --------

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
* Believe me, It was ne easy task 

looking after Murgatroyd during 
hla recent lllneii. Murgatroyd la 
tWe f a t  toll and green. Ms la soma 
kind of a potted plant. I  do not 
know what kind, but I do know 
thero Is no potted plant In all this 
world quits llko Murgatroyd.

Ho drinks ilka a fish.
Como to think of it, that is not 

strictly true. I mean, a  fish drinks 
water and Murgatroyd definitely 
doesn't.

He prefers gin end tonic.'
My fault, really. 1 introduced 

him to it. Quite unintentionally, of 
eoune. I think I told you how it 
happened.

Let me refresh your memory.
I - had never owned a  potted

plant until the day some well 
meaning friends—Jim Dandy, Wil
ly Nilljr, Al Fresco and Sleepy La 
Goon carried Murgatroyd into my 
home.

“His name’s Murgatroyd,” ex
plained Jim Dandy, “and he Is 
poor little orphan of the atorra. 
Nobody loves him. We rescued him 
from the city dump, w hen he had 
b a n  callously abandoned by a cold, 
cruel world."

“Slake hla thirst once a week," 
eald Willy Nllly, “beginning as of

“And while you're a t It,” said 
Sleepy La Goon “slaka ours, too,” 

Somehow I got the glasses mix
ed. Al Fresco wound up with water 
and Murgatroyd got gin and tonic. 

Next thing wa knew, Murga-

Want to be a eucesas in tbs stock 
market?

Then you might consider the 
formula for picking tba right in
vestments that hsa Just won an 
•ward for 21-year-old New York 
postal clerk LeRoi D. Thomas.
' Thomas hasn’t  yet garnered 

enough dnlU nJo. PAV iar tha.SSk 
lege education ha hopes will help 
fulfill hie d ra m  of becoming •  
“Well Streeter.” But hs did win 
the first “Taking Stock Sweep
stakes” contest and carry off the 
prise of a  fre t five-year subscrip
tion to •Taking Stock." That’s a 
monthly investment club news
letter, brainchild of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, newsman Ruse Wiley.

1 talked with LeRoi and here 
are his winning principle*:

Pick Isiuea that are certain to 
grow. Tick stocks of companies 
whoM management has demon
strated its ability by:

Offsrlng a good product.
Spending money on growth and 

diversification through research, 
merger o r acqulstion.

Making a profit and paying a di
vidend for each of the past five 
years.

Winning public appeal.
Thomas entered the contest last 

spring, along with 144 other per* 
eons, Including a  couple of brok
ers. Each submitted make-ballava 
portfolios of five slocks listed on 
tbs New York Stock Exchange, 
with |S,000 invested In eaeh. The 
stocks were charted from June SO 
to the end of 1000.

Thomas’ portfolio ahowed a £1.5 
percent gain aver those six 
months. Hie five stocks w ea: 
Brunswick Corp., American Ms 
china and Foundry, Black A D ak
ar Manufacturing Co., Pepti.Cola 
and Coca-Cola.

Thomas says hs first becama 
aware of JLhsstock market as a 
student in high school back in 
1DS5.

LeRoi’s father, who died two 
years ago, was an avid reader ef 
stock market news but warned hi* 
eon that “( ta k e  era not for the 
poor.” LeRoi f a i t  that the email 
tnvsstor does hav# a place in the 
market, but adds:

"You must not look to gst rich 
quick.”

Thomas says the itocks that In
terest him most for his personal 
Invsstment era in tha food, cos- 
m ttir, tobacco and sports and re
creation fields.

The longer 1 spoke to this young 
man, tha more 1 realised that there 
la nothing of tba speculative gam
bler about him. Perhaps i t  is be- 
c tu u  ha li  unmarried that ha a n  
•sva enough to buy stocks.

WIEBOLDTO 
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. Park. Bunfavd

issasS l”

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

City tax  books will dose April 1 s t 
Penalty starts from that date. "
Tax certificate sale June 1st.

Ellon Hoy
City Tox Collector. 
City Holl

: Match N . 24 lar. INI

troyd was leaning heavily against 
the aide of his pot, quietly hiccup- 
ing.

“That plant," said Sleepy, “is 
absolutely potted."

a  nee that day, Murgatroyd has 
utterly refused to have anything 
to do with water. For a couple of 
weeks, I gave it  to him straight 
from tha kitchen faucet, and once 
or twice 1 made him stand outside 
In tha rain, but It did not do any 
good.

Ha wilted and pined.
His friends w ea  quite concern

ed.
“ You ten see he's III,” said Mr. 

Dandy. ”He le quite g ra n .”
“Perhaps it 's  the dirt,” said Mr. 

Nllly. “You'd better change his 
dirt."

I went Into the garden with a 
saucepan and a  tablespoon to gst 
soma a o l f e :  *

"Y ou 'a  doing it all wrong," 
said Mr. Fresco. “You don't Just 
dig up dirt. You have to buy it.” 

I t  Isn't: any good; ha explained, 
unless it  comes out of a store.

This sounded odd to ine. I mean, 
where do the stores get the dirt 
in the first place? They dig it up, 
don't they?

Well, I bought some dirt. From 
tho friendly neighborhood depart- 
ment_atoro run by_ 8nillln’ Sam 
Sears ana Jovial Joe Roebuck, 
who sell dirt cheap.

Then I transplanted Murgatroyd 
and went to get him a glese of wa
ter and myaelf a  small snort be
fore dinner.

“C h a n ,"  I esld to Murgatroyd, 
raising my sun-downer.

I t  tasted strangely like water.
I had done it  again.
•H id ” said Murgatroyd cheer- 
Iy. And before my very eyes hie

rooplng spine slowly straighten
ed and hla leayea took on a glow.

Now 1 can't get him off the 
stuff.

TOKYO—(NEA)—The f l a t  25 
ready-made men’s wool suits were 
exported from here to tho United 
States throe jpesrs ago. The raw 
wool came from Australia. But it 
was procused and mads Into suite 
In Japan. Last y u r  40,000 Jap- 
sness-madt suite went to America 
—over a thousandfold Increase 
tines 1068..

Forty thousand suits is still 
nothing compared to the 20 mil
lion men’s and boys’ suite manu
factured and aold In the United 
States last year.

But the Japanese exports were 
enough to throw a e a r s  into the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workera 
Union of America. A t iU Miami 
Beech convention last month, the 
ACW declared a boycott—not Just 
against ready-made suits from 
Japan—but against allowing their 
members to cut any Japanese-wor 
en cloth after May 1.

This incident ha* assumed the 
proportions of a major diplomatic 
b a sk  between the two countries. 
President Kennedy has condemn 
ed the ACW action. Union has re
jected the protest.

All this makes front page news 
in Japan. Japanese clothing m sna 
lecturers had been considering 
setting a quota of 120,000 or may 
be only 60,0000 suits a  year for OX' 
port to the U. 8. but they didn't 
set fast enough to heed off an 
American boycott.

This told of the suits, which 
everyone can understand, exempli
fies the fundamental problem in 
American-JapancM relations. If  
what has happened to Japanese- 
made wool doth happens to other 
Japanese exports, things could get 
serious.

The fundamental international 
political problem above all thla is 
that the United States needs 
Japan as ito strongest ally in the 
Far East, just,as Japan needs the 
U. S. as a strong ally to maintain 
JapaneM security. If  this alliance 
Is broken for any reason a t all, 
Japan will of necessity turn mors 
and more to Red China and 8oviet 
Russia, or else become another 
neutral.

The fundamental economic fact 
above all this is that today Japan 
is the United States' largest cus 
tomer for agricultural foods and 
fibers and second only to Canada in 
purchases of all other American 
exports. In the other direction, the 
U. 8. is the largest purchaser of 
Japanese exports. The t r a d e  
f  mounts to a billion dollars a year 
•ach way.

That is why there Is an Ameri
can trade mission under Assistant

rn

New Drug Found
CHICAGO (UP1)—A professor 

of anatomy reports he has dis- 
covered a birth control drug for 
men. John MacLeod, associate pro
fessor of anatomy a t Cornell Uni
versity, said tha pill has to hs 
taken orally (prabout two months 
to make the male sterile.
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Secretary of Commerce Rowland 
BruniUn hurrying to Japan a t tha 
and of March for a two month*' 
talk.

I t la also why there Is an light- 
man Japanese mission going h 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Chi 
eago, Philadelphia, Washington 
and New York on Mareh SO. I t  will 
be headed by Talxo lahixakl, presl 
dent of Japan's Federation of Eco
nomic Organisations.

Among the problems this* two 
trad* missions will hav* to work 
out on both aides of the Pacific wit! 
be Japan’s new dependence on 
Saudi Arabia for future oil sup
plies, extension of Japan Airlines 
service from Sen Francisco to New 
York and Europe, Japan's trsda 
relations with Communist Chine 
and tha limits on Japan's textile 
exports to the U. 8.

Tha Japanese bold tha threat of 
Increasing their trade with Com-

Consul’s Car 
Thrown In Bay

LUANDA, Angola (UPI) -  A 
mixed crowd of while- and Ne
groes pushed U. S. Consul Fre<| 
Gibson's automobile in to the bsy 
here Wednesday, it was reported 
today.

Tba mob, protesting America's 
vote in favor of a UN lavestiga* 
tlon of racial disturbances in An
gola, smashed tba car’s windows 
and stuffed It with straw before 
pushing it into tha water.

During^ the outbreak, tbs mob 
shouted such slogans as “Away 
with tba United States! Loog Lire 
Portugal!,"  of which Angola is an 
“overseas province."

Formers Urged 
To Join Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  ad
ministration appealed to firm an  
today to Join In its new emergen
cy feed grain program immedi
ately to bring this year's spring 
crops under tha provisions.

Tba program was put into ef
fect with unusual speed late 
Wednesday. Within minutes after 
President Kennedy signed it into 
law, Agriculture Secretary Orville 
L. Freeman raised price supports 
on corn, soybeans and other feed 
grains for farmers who cut their 
acreage by 20 per cent.

By Peter Edson
munlat China over tha United 
States. Tha Japanese big buatoasa- 
men don't want to trad* with tha 
Rads. They think tha valuma may 
ba limited to about |80  million saw  
noally. •

But tba U. 8.' can't ask Japan 
not to trod* with Rod China if 
American Importers, American la
bor organisations and tba Ameri
can Congress are going to limit 
Japantse exports.

Tba limitations an Japanese eel- 
ton textile exports to  tha United 
States offer an illustration «f all 
problsms. Negotiations on t h t ^  
have already begun in Washing, 
ton.

Itealiilng that if  they tried to 
saturate the American market 
with low-coet goods they might 
destroy thla market, the Japanese • 
have voluntarily restricted their II 
exports by quotas.

In 1557 tha Japanese limited 
their cotton textile shipments t o ^  
60 per cent of all United States™ 
textile imports. In tha three years •> 
since then, the Japanese have held 
thsir exports a t more or less atatis 
volume level*.

But while the Japan*** export
ers were trying to ba reasonable 
in this reipeet, places like Hong 
Kong and India began to stop up 
their exports to America, uader- 
cutting Japan. £

The result haa been that last 
year Japan supplied only 25 per 
cent of the American textile im
ports. Other exporters thus got 
rich a t Japan's sxpenss. This , 
Japan wants to change.

This, and other related prob
lems, are tough to work' o u t But 
the Important principle Involved is 
that trsda means life or death in 
future. American Japan*** rate- •  
tlon*.
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WHICH WOULD HELP 
YOUR FAMILY MORE?

Dividends from  common stock 
or grow th in its  value?

Good question. If what you'd like most is Income new—is  
that dividends can taka ears of soma of thoto currant bills— 
then you'll put emphasis on the dividends a stock has bee* 
paying. But if you're looking mostly to the future,'with those 
trowing family expenses In mind, then you'll probably be 
more interested to stock that teems most likely to grow In 
value.

Or you may find bonds add preferred stock, with their 
more stable Interest or dividends, better suited to year sands.

H era’s  bow 11 works
When you buy commoa stock, you bsooma part awaar af a 
business. If the company makes s profit, you oould share (a 
that profit through dividend*. If it grows, the value of your 
stock could grow, too. Of course, if tha company didn’t  
prosper, It wouldn't pay dividends, and tha value of your 
stock would moat likely decline.

Which coafeuies will de beat?

»» ■ ■»  ............  ■ • ■*• m w o oHNweveM aeswjr *« uwms u u i g  fOOj|
dotkas and housing. Our large bmlneeam will have to provide
more goods, mora transportation, more powar. Aad America 
will have to produm mora raw material to re»Vs thsaa things. 
That means that many businesses will grow.

Whs will awa tbsss growing bustauasas?
Today, there are more than minis* ahareovnsre. Mare 
thaa half bare famfiy Incomes ef lea* than 110,009 •  year. 
Why not consider Joining them? If you have money over and 
above your regular living expenses end provUe* for earn- 
grades you owe it to your family at least to look into tha 
opportunities Investing often.

How to invest
Tba first atop Is easy. Ceil on a Member Firm af tha Now 
York Stock Exchange. It's  p m  of the Job ef the Partner or 
Regietered Representative you talk to there to help you get 
n good start. And you'll find hie advice friendly nalfrto ! 
Each Registered Representative baa hadtem ee* Ue E*! 
change's requirement* far knowledge end uadentandtaeof 
his builnau. Ask him for facts about 
trisa that Interest you. You any  want to txvaeta lumpsum! 
then smaller amounts regularly through a Monthly Invmt- 
mrat Plan. With an MIP m u caa sequin full shanoar aorta 
ef ahane with aa Uttia aa |4S avwythre* m ratteT

Send far • m vim km  ovau van m as.” i t  lists ■__
•rai psalm that have paid dividends every year for 2 1 1 
■sore yaan aad it Usta these aampeaiss wUch hava aaid 
yrepeadveiy hlgbsr dividaada duriag tha last 10 yean.****

Members New York 
Stock Exchange

Fsraftesaal Mestbeie easiest yau. task uata* Nm

sum ran rasa booxlst. 5ftH te e Member Firm af tk . k - u

s r w s u - A W  *“ * “ •‘- T W  -Vis:
aa, free, **»n iDaraa area \ 
Block IftfNBUMftta"
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Kingswood Builders Offer Homes In Sunland Area
tn

.A new horn* building orjanizx- 
In , Kingiwood Builderi, Inc., it 

ottering new homei (or aala in 
Sunland Estates, with tome al
ready completed and others near 
completion.

Homes are being constructed on 
choice lota in the Sunland area, 
where 400 families already enjoy 
the many conveniences of this 

Obmpletcly organized community.
The organization has complet

ed and sold nine homes in Kings
wood Manor, Orlando, is com
pleting five in Sunland and 
scheduled starts on 10 -more 
there today.

Kingswood Builders advertises 
"Homes Fit for a King" and atress 
that their houses otter more pro

p e r ty  conveniences per dollar than

the average home buyer can ima
gine.

The new organization la headed 
by three former Odbam and TUdor 
staff members, Art Harris, Byron 
Leach and William S. Bromley Jr.

Harris la president of the corpo
ration, Bromley is vice president 
and Leach secretary-treasurer.

Harris was general manager of 
construction and subdivision deve
lopment for Odham and Tudor 
since IMS, with a record of ex
perience in construction work dat
ing back to 1940, except, for three 
years service in the Marine Corps. 
His work included being a foreman 
on the Naval Underwater Sound 
Laboratory a t Orlando, construc
tion inspector for the Navy during 
construction of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station and foreman on the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Lyman Drama Class Plans 
Production Of Shakespeare Play

By BE1TIE SMITH 
a  Lyman High School's drama 
* la s s ,  under direction of Bamon 

Delgado will present Shakespeare’s 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream" next 
Wednesday at •  p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

The first Shakespearean work 
ever undertaken by Lyman atu- 
dents, the performance will employ

VJ.J
•Congo Settlement 
Hopes Raised

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(UPt) — President Joseph Kasa- 
vubu’s efforts to woo the leftist 
leaders of Oriental and Kivu Prov
inces raised hopes today for a 
possible conciliation between the 

C o n g o 's  rival political factlona. 
w  Leopoldville Province Premier 

Cleophas Kamltstu was preparing 
to fly Saturday to the Stanleyville 
stronghold of Antoine Gizenga as 
the personal representative of 
Prime Minister Joseph Heo.

At the same time, other feelers 
were going out to Gen. Victor 
Lundula, the Stanleyville army 
commander. Lundula waa report- 

Mpd |o  have told Leopoldville au
thorities la a radio exchange that 
he wanted talks started between 
the two regimes.

Both Heo and Kasavubu hope 
the double approach will lead to 
negotiations on a possible tieup be
tween the recently established Con
go Confederation and the Lu- 
mumbist-held Kivu and Oriental 
provinces.

Kamltatu belonged to Glzenga’a 
African Solidarity Party and both 
come from the same tribal region 
—the Kwilu territory la the Leo
poldville Province.

Chuluota Gets 
New Minister

Rev. Ben West, retired Army 
£ p tan , will be pastor of the Chuluo- 

Community Church beginning 
with Sunday services.

West, who also has ssrved a t  a 
Melbourne church, has announced 
that Sunday School will begin a t 
10 a. m. with morning worthip to 
follftw a t 11 a. m.

New Orange City 
*Post Office Set

The new Orange City Post Of
fice will be located on the south 
east corner of Grave* and South 
Holly Ares.

The building will bo air condi
tioned' and hkvo-au  -istvriar of 
2.744 feet and n Urge, parking 
area.

•Reservations Due 
At Holy Cross

Holy Croat E p iscopal-naaban  
and friends who wish to mako 
the trip to Lake Wales Sunday to 
ace the Passion Play ahould 
make rem m tiona a t the church 
office immediately.

A picnic aupper will be eaten 
Lake Walea before attending 

^ ( e  a p. m. performance.
Li' ■*' i ’

apecial block lighting effect technl- 
quei and three complete coatume 
changes will be used for the three 
different characterisations.

Included in the 43-member cast 
are a group of girit from the jun
ior high chorot.

Jtomantle leadt will be played 
by Carl Pretlcy. ChlChl Hallett, 
Don Barnes and Laurie Cheatham; 
comic lead will be Allen Hardwlcke 
and Sandy Palmer; fantaitic char
acters by Lynda Leary and Jimmy 
William*..  j .  , ,  . -- v

Student matinees will be played 
for the seventh and eighth gradca 
on Wednesday at 2:10 p.m. and on 
Thursday for grades nine through 
12 at 2:30 p.m.

Navy Encouraged 
By Polaris Tests

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) — 
The new nuclear submarine USS 
Theodore Roosevelt fired three 
Polaris mUallca from 100 feet be
neath the ocean surface Thursday, 
the first time n aub has fired that 
many rockets In a day.

Two of the missiles bad to be 
destroyed In the air because of 
malfunctions, but the third sailed 
majestically on course.,

Despite the mlacues, the Navy 
seemed encouraged by the testa, 
particularly about the ability of 
the 310-foot submarine to launch 
the 20-foot missiles.

In a combat situation, Navy ex
perts contend, a Polaris sub could 
fire its 10 nudaar-tipped rockets 
one minute apart, or a full load 
within 13 minutas.

The three bottle-shaped rockets 
were launched at intervals of 
about two hours aa tbe slender, 
black aub — fouth to Join tba 
Navy’s growing Pplarls fleet — 
cruised about 200 m ilts south east 
of Cape Canaveral.

Minstrel To Ploy 
In Sorrento

The Lake Monroe P-TO Min
strel, which la being highly ae- 
claimed on a rapidly growing basis 
in tba area, will preeent the show 
In Sorrento, April 1.

To be sponsored there by the 
Volunteer Fire D ept and Auxili
ary, the performance will be held 
a t the old school house a t  7:20 p.m.

Friday Services 
Set In Slovio

Holy Week services a t St. Luke’s 
Lutheran Church In Rlarlc will be 
held on Maundy Thursday a t 
7 p. m. in Slovak and in English 
a t S p. m.

Good Friday services will he held 
in English a t  1:12 a. m. and in 
Slovak a t 10:30 a. m.
Attends Convention

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Webb ef 
Oviedo are in Miami Beach for the 
weekend where Mr. Webb, execu
tive vice prealdent e f Oviedo CltL 
sene Beak, la attending s  state 
bankers convention a t the Ameri
cana HotaL

* # ■

Bromley, a native of Florida 
who received his education in San
ford schools and University o(^ 
Florida, alio was with Odham 
and Tudor for five y tars. He 
served as field superintendent in 
foundation work and home con
struction, and a t supervisor of 
workmen. He supervised construc
tion of Valencia Villas in DeLand 
and later became purchasing agent 
for the firm during three years 
when 800 homes were built.

Leach began in the construction 
business In Louisiana in 1949 while 
attending college in business ad
ministration and accounting. He 
was active in accounting, bidding 
and management before joining 
Odham and Tudor in 1933 a t in
ternal auditor on a quarterly basla. 
He became a full tima accounting 
and general administrative mem
ber of th« atatt in 1939.

Kingswood Builders, Inc., car
ries the recommendation of J . 
Brailey Odham, prealdent of Od
ham and Tudor, into their con
struction program in Sunland Ea- 
tales. Ha said "1 am sure that 
anyone purchasing a home or do. 
ing business with this firm will re
ceive just value and fair treat
ment."

Kingswood Builders is ottaring 
three-bedroom, two bath homes, 
with built-in General Electric kit
chens. They are constructing 
homes in the 813,800 to 81C.OOO 
price range, with VA, FHA and 
conventional mortgage financing.

The Kingswood Builders office is 
located on the property and may 
be found by following the signs 
after turning off Hwy. 17-92 Into 
Sunland Estates.

The officers of the new firm 
have laaued an invitation to home 
seekers to try Sunland, "tested by 
Donna" and complete with street 
lights, drainage system, play
ground and park and ether fea
tures.

Missionary Student 
To Give Service

Don Boain, missionary volunteer, 
will be guest speaker at 7:45 p. tn. 
services Sunday a t the Elder 
Springe Baptist Church.

Bodln was reared in Bolivia by 
missionary parents and lived there 
until 1954 when he came to  the 
United States to study and prepare 
for his return to th f country. He 
and wife, Jean, are members of 
the Elder Springs church.

All Interested persona are in
vited to attend the service.

LIT'L GIANT
FOOD STORES

Florida's Friandliaat 
Most Convenient Food 
Storo • Quick Senrico 

French Are. a t 23rd St.

OPEN 7 A . M. .  I t  P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER
Cartea ay Case
Te Carry Oat Only 
Fishing A Picnic Supplies 
Paper Plates, Cape, Bpssas. 
Forks, Flaking Pales, 
Everything Far A Caaplate 
Haatiag Or Fishlag Trip.

ICE
Crushed Or Black, Ta 
Kaap Yaar Gasaa Or Fisk.
Far Cald Drinks, Laachea etc.

COLD CUTS 
A tem plate AaaartauBt Of 
Sandwich Meats.

QUICK COOK MEATS 
Ckickea, Sassage 
Weiasr, Park Chaps Etc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk, Better, Eggs, 
lea Baa Feetr lee.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO I t

n HOMES FIT FOR A KING"

INGSW00D BUILDERS N
C.

PRESENTS

NEW HOMES IN
3 BEDROOM

1 BATH

3 BEDROOM
]>/, BATH

3 BEDROOM
2 BATH

"Where Happiness Begins"
Sunland Estates with over 400 families offers you an opportunity to enjoy quiet living with more property 
conveniences per dollar than you ever imagined. \
Street lights, completed playground and park, sidewalks and curbing, high standard drainage system and many 
other features are ju st a few of the “fine” points covered by the developer and builders in Sunland Estates.

A  completed recreational center, not' juHt promised, hiiirtP" 
ready in utte, o ffers the buyer in Sunland Hulate* a  safe  
fam ily play area. Included in th is area urc: baseball diamond, 
tennis court, kiddie park, picnic tablet), basketlinll court and 
ample play area.

This la a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home—now complete and ready
for occupancy. Others will be complete within the next few  
day*. See them today!

Tested by Donna, the Mhigh and dry” drainage system employed a t Sunland Estates stood all tests. Inspect th is 
system for yourself or better still ask the home owner in Sunland Estates. Our recommendation would be that, 
before you buy you know this neighborhood and sec how well it stands up under ALL conditions.

In keeping with the high standard of materials and workmanship put into your Sunland Estates home, our 
kitchens are equipped with built-in General Electric appliances, both pleasing to the eye and recognised ms 
quality equipment See our model homes today, equipped with General Electric ranges, ovens and water heaters.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC

* 13,800 -  * 16,000DISh o m k IVE f r o m  t I  *  # ! ■ ■ ■ ■  TO

VA, FHA AND CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

*  SEE OUR MODEL HOMES TODAY
Contact: KINGSWOOD BUILDERS

Enter Sunland Estates 
and fallow our signs.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON HWY. 17-92 -  2 ML S. of SANFORD

FA 2-8074 * .. .
OR

FA 2-2270 m;.. •’ p  (

SANFORD
. • . I V*. i _4 . * ' . »«* T

*

Kingswood Builders is a Florida corporation whose principal officers and stockholders are  residents of 
Sanford and well known to the area. The President, A rt Harris, was formerly General M anager of Construc
tion and Subdivision Development with Odham & Tudor, Inc. The Vice-President, Billy Brumley, and Sec
retary-Treasurer, Byron Leach, were also formerly associated with Odham & Tudor as Purchasing A gent 
and Comptroller during the construction of over 2,000 homes in the Central Florida area.
“I heartily recommend these men, their personal integrity, their construction knowledge and their bushiest 
ethics. I  am sure tha t anyone purchasing a home or doing business with this firm  wiU receive ju st value and 
fa ir trea tm ent”

Brailey Odham, President 
Odham b Tudor, Inc.

m



Weekend Television
1.99 C )  National Valval 

<<) Kd Sullivan 
l : i a  ( I I  Tab H a n l i r

( I )  T b t  Lawrnaa .
»:•• ( I )  C h a r r  »bow 

(f )  O E. Th*atr#
(t> Tha Rabal

l . l>  I I I  Ja c k  Bannr .■v
i t )  Tha lalandara vF

1»:9* (5) I .o r n t a  Toun*
( t )  Candid Camara 

l t : t t  C l  T h u  ta Tour U fa  
(9) W hat  a Mr Lino 
I t )  Winilon Churchil l 

11.04 (•)  Sunday S U M  8 h » »
l«) Similar S a n a  3p*eln
i t )  Mid-Flo. S a n a  

11:10 i t )  Channal t  Thaatra 
11:11 ( t )  Sana .  Waathar, San. 

Smalhara
l l . : a  I t )  Hollywood Morla Carala 

rada
H i l t  (3> Mian Off

MONDAY A. M. #
t . l t  (3) Sign On
1:10 13) Continental Claaaraom _  
* t« (3) Today
7; * I I I  Sign On. Waathar. New* 
7:1» (31 Today

tai u  aka-up  Cartoon*
7.1a II I  Newt and W aathar 
1:11 (« |  CapL Kangaroo 
1:31 13) W aathar and Saw* 
t:oo h i  Tha Vlaltor 

I t )  Tlompar Room 
(*l Kartoop Kaparo 

1:31 (31 I'.aacua I
I t )  Ding Dong School 

t l i t t  (3i Say Whan W
i l l  I l.ova Lucy 
I t )  Orbit

!*:I0 131 Play Tour Hunch 
II I  Video Villa**

11:00 (31 I’rlca la n igh t
10) Double Ktpoauro

FRIDAY P. M.
«:*# f ()  Channal •  K a v t raa m  

I t )  Nawa
«:l# («) Atlantic  W aa thar  
111  a n  Phil Bllrara 

I I )  Sawacnpa 
( t )  Mid Pin. Now*

1.10 I t )  H ighway Patro l 
f :4 l  (71 Huntlay-Drinklay 

l l )  P a t t i  Pago 
I t )  ABC Sawa

7:00 (3) P ic tu re  of tha  Weak 
( l l  Outdoor Bnllatln Board 
I t )  Navy Lng 

7:11 (I )  Doug Edward*
7:10 HI Plcturo a f  tha  Weak 

(ll nawhlde
I I I  Matty 'a Punday  Funnlaa 

1:01 I t )  H a rr lgan  and Mona 
l:3o (21 Weatlnghoueo Playhouoa

(0) Route I I
(1) Tha Fl!ntaton*e

M l  (11 Sing Along | t  llh Mitch 
(1) Sunaat Strip 

1:39 l l )  Jack ie  Oteaeon 
11 I I  (2) Michael Mhayna 

>1) Twilight  Zona 
I t )  Tha Detectlroa 

10:10 (I )  Kyowltnraa

By Abigail Van Buren
■re brighter than they are. If they have, 
advise them of the situation, if they have 
no relatives, notify the juvenile author
ities.

e v e
DEAR ABBY: In the four years that I 

was married, I caught my wife with so 
many different men I quit counting them. 
1 finally got sick of ''giving her one more 
chance" and divorced her on the grounds 
of infidelity. When 1 asked her what made 
her act like that she told mo it was no 
fault of mine, she just couldn’t help it.

Now I would like to build a new life 
for myself, hut it is not as easy as you 
think. When I meet a nice young woman 
and tell her thnt 1 have been married and 
divorced, she tells me to get lost. Why 
should I. the innocent party, have to suf
fer for the misdeeds of my former wife?

THE INNOCENT PARTY

DEAR ABBY: I have heard of caaes 
where, If an expectant mother goes straw- 
berry picking, her baby is horn with a 
strawberry birthmark somewhere on its 
body. Or if she’s frightened by a mouse, 
her baby could be marked with m little 
furry patch. . . ..

Well, we have a boy who will he three 
in September, and everyone telle us he is 
the image of Jack Paur. They say he looks 
like Jack ,Paar, smiles like him, and even 
acta like him. I can see it myself. My hus
band looks nothing like Jack Paar.

When I was pregnant, I watched Jack 
Taar every night to help me fall asleep. 
Could this actually be the reason 7

MOTHER OF LITTLE "JACKIE" 
* . 9

DEAR MOTHER: Put it down as “co
incidence." You are lucky you weren’t 
wntching Frankenstein.

* * ' f  •
DEAR ABBY: What would you do 

with a 16-year-old girl who sucks her 
thumb and drags a dirty old blanket 
around with her all the time? She la In 
her first year of high school and tells me 
she Is falling all her subjects. Her mother 
can’t see anything wrong with her, but 
then her mother isn’t too bright herself. 
8he is a partial invalid and lives on a 
widow's pension. I am worried sick that 
something will happen to this girl. She is 
a mature young woman but could be talked 
into anything. She has no supervision and 
hangs around the men who are laying the 
sowers in our neighborhood. I feel it is my 
duty to tell somebody, but I don't know 
who to tell except you. NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: Visit the home 
and find out if they have any relatives who

. . to HUtory
(5) Law and Ur. Jon««

11:59 (1) Nawaropa
( I )  r t i a n n d  Hit Xawaraom 
(I)  Mid-Florida Naira 

t t : l l  ( i t  Ja c k  Paar
( I )  Hollywood Morla Cairo* 

rada
( t )  Channal * T haalra

SATURDAY A. M.
1:1* (I) Sica O*

I 7:9* (I )  ( I row tra  Almaaao 
7:10 (C) B -tu rday  Morning 3*7 

tha  Klda
1:11 (9) Countdown Nawa 
5:9* I I I  K ar tooa  K ap t ra  
t : l t  ( t )  l ,«arn to Draw 
1:29 (I)  ftlcn On

I t )  Din* Don* School 
t . l l  (3) Cartoona 

10 90 (1) Shari Lcwla Chow 
(! )  Captain Kangaroo 
( t )  M er i t  t l  Ton 

19:3* 13) K in* Leonardo 
11.00 (3) Fury

( I )  Mafia Land af 
Allakatam

11:29 <2> Lon* l l a n t r r  
( ( )  Hoy n o * « r i  
( t )  HKD— Mld-Plorlda 

13:99 (3) T r u t  Htory 
(I )  Sky Kin*
( t )  Soupy Haiti

SATURDAY P. M.
13:29 (3) D r ta r l lv t*  Diary

(( )  Mlchly Mouta P layhouir  
(Si) Ju n io r  Auction 

2:99 (1) Mr. W liard
I t )  CHS Saturday  Nawa 
<t> Kartoon Kaptra  

1:10 13, 35 Mm
(9) Sat. Family Matlnta 

3:0* (2) Nil A Daskalball 
1:0* (») NCAA Raakatball

JULIE NEWMAIi and JiinieH Mason in a scene from the 
■’Marriuge-Go-Round” coming to the Movieland Drive-in 
Sunday.

DEAR INNOCENT: You shouldn't. 
And you won’t—when the right girl comes 
along. Keep looking and meet her half
way.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN LOVE 
WITH THE BOSS": The wise tailor 
doesn’t do the jig In the same room where 
he cuts the cloth. Don't mix business with 
pleasure.

• •  •
"What’s your problem?" For a person- 

al reply from Abby. send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY, Box 3365,
Beverly Hills, Calif.

0 * 0
Who pays for whut7 For Ahby’s pnni- 

phlot, “How To Have A Lovely Wedding," 
send 60 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

(here will be ■ full hour of color 
cirtooni. Thin program it apon- 
torrd by the Seminole High School 
Band ond the entire proceed* of 
ticket* talcs will go toward the 
band. Alto the band will appear 
in person at Movieland at the in
termission.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
"Everything But The Truth" and 
"Gun For A Coward" will play.

A four feature Jamboree will 
play Saturday.

Films to be shown arc “Drag* 
strip Biot,’’ "Rock Pretty Baby." 
"Bowery To Bagdad" and "Hounds 
Of The Baskcrville*.”

The comedy romance that rock
ed Broadway in ita heela for half 
■ thousand performances, hilt the 
screen with the same hilarious 
impact a t the "Marrlage-Go-Round 
comes to the Movieland Drive-in 
Sunday.

Starred In the east are Susan 
Hayworth, Jam ei Mason and Julie 
Newmar. This show and "13 
Ghoita" will play through Mon
day.

On Tuesday there will be a 
special Show. Playing will be 
"The Rookie" starring Tommy 
Noonan. At an added attraction

( t )  Lovt That Dob
MONDAY P. M.

13:00 (3) T ru th  or c tnaaquaaca*  
(*) I.OV! of Lit*
( t )  Camouflagr ]

13:2! (3) It Could )!• Tog * 
( I )  Maarrh Tor Tomorraw 
(Si Numbar P1#aa#

1 .to (3) Kocui
(S) Opto .Window 
( t )  About Fac t!

1:21 ( I )  At T b t  World Turoo 
( t )  IMatbout! I

2:91 (3) Jan  Murray Show 
i* I F ac t  tha Farta  
( t )  Day lu Court

2:29 (7) Loratta  Toun*
(S) Art L ln k la t l t r  
( t )  Road to R tal l ty

2.99 (3) Toun* Dr. Maloaa
(9) Millionth# I
( t )  Qu*tn For A Day

1.30 (31 From T h t ia  Hooti 
(9) T h t  Verdict la  Tour*
(I )  W hs Do Tou T rust

5:9* (3) Maka Room F o r  D ad ip  
(91 l l r l sh ta r  Day 
I t )  American Danditand

5:11 (5) Hrcrtl  Storm
1.30 131 l l t r a 's  Hollywood 

(9) Kd*a of Night
2.99 (3) 2 O'clock Movl*

19) Unci* Walt
( t )  Popeya Playhous*

1:99 (3) Chat H untl ty
(9) Deputy Daw* *
( t l  Hln Tin Tin *

entf—especially now that there 
ar* *o many marriage* between 
youngsters in their early teens.

Such marriage* usually hive to 
be subsidized by th* parent* en
tirely If th* young coupl* returns 
to school, or If the boy can't find 
work.

Partial subsidlea continue Jl the 
young min gets a job but dll- 
covers immediately that two can't 
live as cheaply as one—and later 
that three can't cither.

When these young marriages last 
the financial burden at least can 
often be split between families. 
But when they don't last, it is 
the wife’s parents who uaually end 
up with the burden.

Daughter—often with a child or 
two—cornea back home, and dad 
list to start supporting a second 
family. It may not bankrupt him— 
but it usually puts a heavy strain 
on afmlly finances. Just at tha 
time wnen he sliouid be about 
through with the expenses of rear
ing his own family, the wife's 
fathar findi hlmsclt with a new 
set of dependents.

So young marriages can be
am! often are—a heavy financial 
burden in our own United Slates— 
just as they are In far away India.

The main difference la that in 
India the parents get together BE
FORE the marriage to work out 
■ fianelal arrangement. In Ameri
ca (hey get together AFTER
WARD.

Something for jour spouse to 
read: Ruth Mllletl's "Happier 
Wives (hints for husbands)." 
Just send 25 cent* to Ruth Mlllett 
Reader Service, c/o (Name pa
per), P. O. Box 4*9, Dept. A, 
Radio City StaUon, New York 19, 
N. Y.

"Marriage in India is capabl* 
at producing bankrupt parent*," 
says a new* item with a New Delhi 
dateline.

It goea on to eaplain that nl-

gat a husband for a daughter, 
parents often have to turn over 
most *of their earthly posses
sions to the groom's parents.

It's different la America today. 
Marriage oftaa puts a heavy fin
ancial burden on both acta of par-

though dowries are illegal in In
dia, they still ex ist In order to

why. Th* camera* always move In 
tight for tha punch lina. But, when 
th* camera* ar* in tight, th* 
itudio audione* can't see th* act
or*. So th*y n«v*r laugh. They 
only laugh when th* camera* ar* 
baek and nothing funny I* going

NEW YORK—(NF.A) — They 
laughed wh*n littl* 9-yeer-old 
Carol Channing got up to read the 
claaa minute*. And they are still 
laughing.

It was in that fourth grade 
classroom, baek In San Francisco, 
that Carol dlseoverad that ah* had 
tha power to maka people laugh. 
And, with two excepUons, astute 
producers have been capitalising 
on that power ever since. Current- 

a new Broadway

TV RENTAL
SUNDAY

"Sunday 8porta Spectacular" on 
CBS will concentrate on Paul 
Richard*, manager of th* Balti
more Orioles, and some general 
aspects of aprtng baseball train
ing.

Tha NBC opera company will 
appear in a  colorcast ef "Boris 
Godunov." Basso Giorgio Total 
ha* tha title role la thia English 
version.

Th* "Omnibus" one-hour special 
an NBC la "An Omnibus ef Amor- 
> •■  Songs." Id le Adams, Robert 
Goulet and Myron McCormick ap
pear In thla affectionate look a t 
tha musical seena through tha 
decades.

G. Mennan Williams, assistant 
secretary of stats for African af
fairs, Just returned from Africa, 
appeara on NBC'a "Meet tha 
Press."

The "Hallmark Hall of F an s"

special drama on NBG la a TV 
original by Henry Danker based 
on tha trial ef Jeeue before Pilate 
and th* conversion of th* thief 
Barabbas. Jam** Daly, Xlm Hun
ter, Dennis King and Robert Car- 
roll hava top rojet.

“The Twentieth Century" docu
mentary on CB8 !■ "Aa Other* 
Be* Ue." Persons interviewed on 
the street* of eight world capitate 
give their opinions of the United 
8tat*s.

Alfred Drake, Brroll Gamer end 
Della Reese a r t  headliners on Ed
8ulllvan'a CB8 hour.

Dinah Shore usee hsr NBC hour 
to appear in her first long TV 
dramatic effort. Th* play la Noel 
Coward's “Brief Encounter," with 
Ralph Bellamy a* leading man In 
thla bitter-sweet story of eatra- 
marital love. In thla version, tha 
localo has been changed from Lon
don to Boston and tha period from 
tha present to 1908.

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tub* Checker 

2109 Sanford Ave. FA S-4999

DON'T MISS THE l  
GIGANTIC

Record Sale!
EVERYTHING REDUCEDI

ly, "Show Girl, 
hit, is the present repo* I lory of 
th* Channing wit.

Those two exceptions, she says, 
were two producers who tried to 
get her to play tragic or dramat
ic heroines. Ones this happened 
in school; tha audience laughed. 
I Alter, |n_ summer _sto-k. "Some - 
body had the wild Idea to hava 
me do Elisa In 'Pygmalion.' The 
first act as a cockney, wa« OK. 
But I got more laugh* In th* sec
ond act, when 1 waa supposed to 
be a lady. So I'm through with 
tragedy.”

Miss Channing, a frequent and 
happy television guest, says she 
has finally solved a puttie that 
has always troubled her about her 
TV appearance*.

“The studio audience never 
laughs in tha right places," tha 
•aye. "I only recently understood

ELVIS PRESLEY and Barbara Eden in a  scene from 
"Flaming Star" coming to the Kit* Theatre Sunday.

OPEN T IL  9 TONITK

whose millions of ardent fan* have 
been waiting with Impatience for 
his release from the Army so (hat 
they ran again swarm at his altar!

Few of these fans know their 
Idol as he revests himself In 
"Flaming B ur," a serious actor 
with a capacity to project himself 
into a role of tragedy with all th* 
depth of perception that is rare In 
so young a performer.

The Blood ami Thunder story of 
th* early Texas plains under the 
onslaught of Indian alUck forms 
.the high-pitched background for 
the new production of “Flaming 
BUr" coming to the Bits Theatre 
Sunday.

Starred in the cast are Elvis 
Presley, Barbara Eden and Hteve 
Forest.

Presley sings four new songs In 
his IniiniUble and sensation-mak
ing atyle: " F l a m i n g  SUr," 
"Britches," "Summer Kisses — 
Winter Tears," and "A Cana and 
a High 8Urched Collar." In this 
area he la still th* "old" Presley

TONITR *  SAT. - - - BIO TRIPLE BILL 1 1 i 
NO. t  A T I M  NO. 2 AT »:#•

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING FIGHT  FILMS!
"THE WIZARD
OK BAGHDAD" 7 * I

IN COLOR • STARRING ■
DIANE BAKER T m H C

FEATURE NO. •  AT 9:45 ONLY
“HELL TO ETERNITY”

TRUE STORY OF GUY GABALDON ON THE ISLAND OF 
SAIPAN DURING WAR WITH JAPAN

will be open for BREAKFAST 
six days a week — Closed Mondays

" BU D D Y  RAW LS "
Invites you and yours to 

coma out or take out, or eat 
on our curb, Breakfast, Lunch A Dinner 
NEW HOURS —  « A. M. TO 10 P. M.

OPEN 11:48

TODAY A SAT.

WerM'e Beet Hsmbergera, Chick#* A Shrimp

E l v i s  A C T S /  E M *  S I N Q S I  l

IT S  THE DRAMATIC 
THUNDERBOLT OF 
THE YEAR! A

CO-FEATURE AT 9HI ONLY
S S  T K  B B S T S  ■  E C W i l B M  C M M I I I

nnas
i tfritaeiaaiaSIU
t J  SUV1
u o rm  (Cental 
i f  Came la ap is

GET I
R ID  PIN STRIKES 

la Om  Day's Bowling

Tonite Starting a t 9 
and All Day 

Saturday and Sunday
i/DOtOfU RIO/JOHN IH flft•  Unlimited Number of Games! 

•  Limit One To A Bowler Each Day!
EXTRA ADDED COMEDY 

FULL HOUR CARTOON CARNIVAL 
AND I  STOOGES IN "SWEET *  HOT"

SPBOAL ANNOUNCEMENT
ABOVE SHOW TH E BOOKIE" SPONSORED BY 

SEMIN OLD HIGH SCHOOL BAND  
ALL TICKET SALES GO TO BAND FUND

BAND WILL BE AT MOVIELAND TUES. 
NITE FOR CONCERT AT INTERMISSION 

SECULAR ADMISSION — Me 
BIDDIES UNDER IS — PRES

PATTERSON
JOHANSSON



Koulax Still Frustrating To Bums
United Pres* International

They’re asking the same old 
question in the lx>s Angeles 
Dodgers' cainp today and the 
frustration of it is that nobody 
has the answer.

That's because the answer lies 
in the phrnotnonal but untamed 
arm of Sandy Koufax, the 25-year- 
old Brooklyn-born fircballer who 
can throw baseballs through barn 
doors when lie has enough control 
to hit them.

It'a been that way ever since 
the Dodgers signed Koufax in 
1955. The greatness is there and 
sometimes it hursts out in awe
some brilliance. But o \er *t\ 
years it's been a rase of isolated 
brilliant performances like his 
record-equalling ld-strikcout per-

Barbour Leads 
Seminoles To Win 
In Track Meet

Bobby Barbour set a new Sem
inole High School track record 
for the high hurdles and led the 
Seminoles Thursday to victory In 
a four team track meet at Lees
burg.

Barbour rolled up 11 points as 
Sanford scored 68‘a point* to 
Leesburg's 62; Del-ami, 55 and

ake Weir, 25.
Barbour ran the high hurdles 

in record time of 16 fl. even 
though he finished third In that 
event.

Sanford piled up firsts in the 
mile relay with the team of Chip 
Crawford, Vie Welch, Richard 
Walker and Mike Champion.

They grabbed a first in the die- 
cue thanks to Tony Sulpizio and 
John Emerson took a first in 
the broad jump.

Tho locals also dominated the 
other events by placing either 
second or third.

The neat meet for Sanford will 
be against F l o r i d a  Military 
School o( Del-and Monday.

'form.mcc In 1959 followed by long 
periods of in-and-out perform- 

- anccs
Koufax turned in another of bis 

breath-taking performances Thurs
day when he blared through seven 
no-hit innings against the Minne
sota Twins. The 210-pound left
hander walked five batters and 
struck out right and his perform
ance looked belter than ever when 
the Twins rallied against his suc
cessors for five runs in the ninth 
inning and a 5-4 victory over Los 
Angeles.

First-baseman Willie McCovey, 
eager to recapture his rookie form 
of 1959, hammered out a homer, 
triple and single to drive in four 
runs and lead the San Francisrrt 

1 (Hants to a 15-4 victory over the

Los Angeles Angels. Orlando t'e 
peda, John Orsino and Don Illas- 
ingamc had threo hits for the 
Giants,

Joe Christopher's f o u r  hits 
I paced the Pittsburg Pirates to a 

15-9 win over the Philadelphia 
Phillies hut manager Danny Mur- 
taugh was concerned because 20 
game winner Vern Law was 
tagged for four homers during his 

, seven Innings on the mound. The
, homers were hit by Jim Coker 
two. Boh Malkmus and Bob 

| Sadowskt.
Tlie Chicago While Sox shaded 

the Milwaukee Braves, 3-2, on the 
I strength of Al Smith's homer, the 
I first by a Chicago player this 
I spring.

Two homer* by Vada Pinson

NORMAN COUCH hml io contr nil tho w ay from New 
Preston, Conn., to latch on to n fish this size. He caught 
the fish out of the I-eiuon Hluff Camp tisintf live shin- 
iters as bait. The fish weighed in at 14 pounds, two 
ounces.

Individual Efforts 
Highlight T Loop

Good individual efforts high
lighted the T League at Jet 
Lanes during the week's compe
tition.

Yogi Hudson bowled a tripli
cate, Mary Ann Dotson got a 
turkey and Clara Tinlin the 4-5-7 
aplit, Janei Pendery the 5-fi and 
Bernice Smith the 3-7 split.

Mary Jane Gorton of Wichohlr* 
lmd the high game ami aerie* 
with ISO-454. Harriet Cowley, al 
to of Wicboldt'a had 168-425, Dot 
Button of Smith Amoco had Hit- 
423.

Country Club Manorcttcs had 
high team game and aerira with 
546-1601; Wicboldt'a had 535-1524; 
Smith Amoco had high game 
third game with 524.and Karns 
Insurance waa third high in 
aerlci with 1510.

Wieboldt's atill haa Hie league 
lead with 5344 win*, followed by 
Country Club Manorettra with 50; 
Kama insurance, 4044; Nation
wide Insurance, 3844j Smith Am
oco, 3144, and Jean's Spaghetti 
House, 29.

Foulk Takes 3rd Flight 
Play In Women's M eet

Hebert Leads 
Sunshine Play

MIAMI BEACH fUPI) -  Jay 
Hebcrl, the lean ex-Marine from 
Lafayette, La., carried a shaky 
one-stroke lead Into the aceond 
round of the $25,000 Sunshine 
Open golf tournament today with 
a herd of mora than 50 profei- 
aionala within firing range.

Th# 38 year-old defending PGA 
champion roda rtdar-accurale 
iron* to a aix-under-par 31-35 66 
Thursday as a bulky field of 156 
ahotmakers reduced par lo a 
ihamblca.

The final round Is all that re
mains in th* tournament for the 
('hampimiship of the Women's 
Golf Av-ri, being played off at 
the Muyfair Country Club. The 
tournament Is sponsored by the 
Atlantic National Bank.

In the third round championship 
flight, Jeannie Foulk won out over 
Famliim MrUoberta anil Augle 
Itussrll out pointed Dosiia da- 
Uanalil.

In other play, first flight win
ners were Russell over Pierre and 
Carrawiiy over Heard.

Championship Consolation h a s ' 
Phillips vs. Mahan and Ivey aver 
Symes.

Second flight, Williams over 
Smith and Herron over Crawford. 
Second flight ronsolution, O'Hearn 
over Dickey anil Adams over G. 
Brown.

Tfc!rd-$S!»h4,-.XJ'*,Bg»t*»* over 
Marsh and Nicely over Park. 
Third flight consolation, Higgin
botham over Woodruff and Me- 
Kihldn over Trull.

Fourth flight finals, Thomson 
over Spencer and Fourth flight 
ronsolntion finals, Schirard over 
Mero,

All matches are to be completed 
by Sunday and prise* will he 
awarded at tha luncheon meeting 
on Mar. 21) in th* Country Club 
dining room, by Robert J. Bauman 
of tha Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank.

The nominating committee will 
present their elate of officer* to 
serve for the coming year a t this 
business meeting.

1 and one by Leo Cardenas powered 
the Cincinnati Reds to a 4-3 vic
tory over the Kansas City Athlc- 

' ties.
Two unearned run* scored when 

center-fielder Billy Bruton dropped 
his third fly of the spring and 

| enabled the St. Louis Cardi
nals to gain a 6-5 decision. Bob 
Nieman's two-run double and a 
two-run homer by Carl Sawatiki 
were the big blows of th* Cardi
nal attack.

Ilie Baltimore Orioles scored a 
4-3 victory and swept their three- 
games series with the New York 
Yankees when right-fielder Whitey 
Bering's strong throw rut down 
the potential tying run at tha 
plate tn the eighth inning.

Qualifying Heats 
For Derby Tonight

Sixteen of the best distant* 
runners al the Sanfonl-Orlando 

i Kennel Club have been lined up 
I for two qualifying heats tonight 
to determine the runners in the 
76lh annual Central Florida 

| Derby slated for March 29.
The first four finisher* in each 

of tit* loth aud Ilth races will 
make up the Derby Field. The 
loaing dogs will run in the Derby 
Consolation on-March 28.

Early favorite* In the two 
elimination heals appear to be 
Andale and A. R. Ewbanks in the 
loth and O. B.'a Mortgage, Turn
around and Mae Tray la tti* 
11th.

Any of the swift field, how
ever, could sweep to victory. 
Racing Secretary R. C. William
son haa picked a well-matched 
field for the competition and 
either dog eould win. ,

Othrr dog* la the 10th race ar* 
Go Speaker, Discoverer, Suxy 
(lay, O. B.'a Medium, Kaataf 
Token and China Harjo. Round
ing out tha field In tha 11th ar* 
Jim Brown, Faith Hope, Uppity, 
Ucslo and Punky GlrL

Virginia 600
Th* "Virginia 600* wfll b* tw  

in Martinsville, Ya. April 8 with 
some of th* top racing driver* 
competing.

Ernest Paces 
Friars In NIT

NEW YORK (UPI) -Providence 
College owed its berth in the final 
round of the National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament today to a 
five-foot, eight-inch "bomber" 
who looks like Mickey Rooney in 
short pants.

Vinre Ernst would have made 
an Ideal "Andy Hardy" in those 
old Itnoney movies hut he was 
horn 2<) years too Isle. So the 
hlond-haircd court midget from 
Jersey City, N. J„  is tossing bas
kets instead of apit balls—provi
dent thing for Providence Col
lege.

Ernst scored eight points in aa 
overtime session to carry the 
Friars to a thrilling 90-83 victory 
over Holy Cross Thursday night 
in the semifinal* of tha NIT al 
Madison Square Garden.

■ M K i r o m m  BOUNCE I There’* mora eoaaadrfaouae* lo 
th* ouaee with PLUBBER—th* goofy gravity-defier that turns 
midget* Into jumping jack* and a losing gam* into a rout I Be* it la 
.Wait Disney** "Th* Ahaaot-Mindad Professor”.

THURSDAY MARCH SOth AT THE

RITZ THEATRE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
Bean Visualiner S

McROBERTS TIRE
Phono FA 2-0651 405 W. FIRST 8T.

8ANFORD, FLA.

ONLY 8
Racing Days Left

m SEASON ENDS 

APRIL 3rd

Nightly EXCEPT
SUNDAY

MATINEES 2 P. M. Wed. - Fri. - Sat.

TONIGHT -  DERBY 
ELIMINATION RACES

26th ANNUAL CENTRAL FLA. DERRY 

W EDNESDAY MARCH 29

THURSDAY —  LADIES NIGHT

B f i l N O i
8 Mile* S o u th  o f  S an fo rd  on  H lw njr 17-91
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 - 2 6 1 1  i

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tan., tkn Frl. • S F. M. diy be
fore Inserting. Mm . Sat *m i .

STEAJGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tm l .  tkn F it • a P M. Say be- 
ton Mm  Sat. m t .

RESPONSIBILITY!

The M«ral4 will a*t ba mpoisible 
far nara (baa aaa Ueomet laser- 
tloa of yon a t  ead raaanrca (ha 
rlgkt (a rarlao or ra)act aay ad 
vertlseaeat fr*B wbat ardartd ta 
coafora la (ha policies at (Ua 
payar.

Legal Notice
noTtcM or aurr 

T H E  STATE OP FLORIDA TO 
ELCAINN DfBOBR.' 114* WEST 
PHILADELPHIA. DETROIT, 
MICHIOANl

A (worn Complaint having b««n 
flUd a g a in s t  you In tha Clreult 
Conrt In and far  Samlnota Ceanly. 
Florida,  by MILDRED V. DsBOBK, 
fo r  divorce, tha short  t i l ls  of 
which  la MILDRED V. DsBOBE. 

.P la in t if f ,  v a r  a u a ELCAINN 
DsBOIE, Dafandant,  thssa  p res ,  
a n ts  a ra  to command yon to ap«

'  p s a r  and flla your wrttlarf da*
- tenses  hsrs ln  on o r  before tha 

l i t b  day af April, A. D. t i l l ,  or 
a tha rw lsa  Dacrsa P ro  Confasso 
will  ba antarad aga lna t  you.

Tha ganfard Harold la dealg.
- Rated aa  a  newspaper af general 

e lreula l lon  In which th is  citation 
shall ba published ones each week

. fa r  four  consecutive weeks.
WITNESS my hand and official 

sea l  of tha Clark  a f  tha Clreult 
C o u r t  on th is  t l r d  day af March,

-  A. D. l i s t .
a /  A r thu r  H. Beckwith, i r .

Clark a f  tha  Cfreull Court 
^ f a o k  N. Cleveland. J r .
■ m e r a c y  a t  Law 

A tto rney  for Plaintiff.
P. a  Beg l td ,  Sanford, Florida,

.11
** I

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

W ant

Ads

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For F-cle
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Bueineua Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Elsctrlcal Service*
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Spsclsl Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
81. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
82. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. ArtleiM For Sale
35. ArticlM Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

2. Notices • Pcrsonnls

S MINUTE CAR WASH 11.50 
Open a a. m to 6 p m. daily. 
I  a. m to 8 i m. Fri. 6c Sat. 
Iva Carpenter L  Letter Veino 

NIFTY AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave.

6. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private baths, 114 W. First St.
UNFURNISHED hou»c, 4 bed

room!, 2 ballii, 2 porches, kit- 
chen equipped, large yard; next 
to new high school; $85 mo. 
FA 2-1971.

Legal Notice
n o t i c e  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  r o n

CLOtlNO, VACATINn AND 
ABANDONING

All tha t  portion of Adslatda 
BouUvtrd lying Norlhwvolor- 
ly of tho W i l l  r ig h t  of way 
tin* of Palm Avtnua axtandsd 
South and In tsrasct lng  lha 
■oulharly boundary Una of 
Lat I t ,  Block I t ,  oxtandod 
Northcaatarly. In Hanlando, 
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL, 
according In P la t  Book I, 
Pag* I IH ,  l (  and IT ef  lha 
Public Racorda a f  grmlnola 
County, Florida.

TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCERN: 
Notlra la harahy glvan by Ilia 

T o w n  Counell of Altamonia 
gprlnga, Haminola County. Florida, 
tha t  a patltlon waa fllad with 
aaid Council an lha l l l h  day of 
March, A. D. t i l l ,  to rloaa, va 
cate and abandon a par t  af that  
certain alraat In Ilia Town of 
Altamonte g p r l n g a ,  Aamlnole 
County, Florida, daacrlbad aa fol
ia wa:

All tha t  portion of Adelaida 
Boalavard lying Northwaatar- 
ly a f  lha  Waat r ig h t  a f  way 
Una of Palm Avanua axtandad 
Bouth and Inlaraactlng lha 
Hautharly boundar> Una of 
l.ot IS, Black I*, a ttended  
Northaaatarly. In HANLANDO, 
THE HUBURD IIKAUTirU!.. 
according tn Pla t  Bonk I. 
Page I I H .  I I  and IT of tha 
Publlti ttacorda of Seminole 
County, Ftor'da.

and th a t  lha aald Town counrlt  
will hold a public hearing  on lha 
Petit ion a t  T:l* o'clock on tha 
10th day of April, t i l l ,  at lha 
Town Hall of Allamunte Springe, 
Florida, a t  which lima thnae for 
and agalnat tha  name will ba 
hoard and final notion taken.

Thla t tn d  day af March, A. D.
li l t .
(BEAL)

/ a /  HENBT HANSON 
Clark af Town Caunelt 
Altamonia Bprlnga, Florida 

rub l lah  Dale: March Sd, 1111

HOUSE, 2 bedroom*, unfurnish
ed, 450 mo. 2682'4 Grandview 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-0983 or FA 2 0627.

2-BED'OOM furnisned apartment, 
tile bath, close in, 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 5:30 p.m.

NICE 3 room furniihcd apart
ment for couple, water includ
ed, $50. FA 2-7399.

3 hr ftanfurft Ifrralb Pafce 8 —  Fri. Mar. 21, 1961 6. For Rent

SWEETIE PIE
__ wt i» o  i i  ■ S-ROOM furnlihed apartment, $35 By Nadine aellzer per month. Adulti. US N. Ja s 

mine Ave.

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Magnolia, $45 month. 
FA 2-3951.

SLEEPING ROOMS, lha Gable*, 
401 Magnolia Ave.

5-ROOM apartment, unfurniihed, 
dole in. FA 2-3819.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Unfum. 3 BR. 2 bath . . .  $113 
Unfurn. 3 BR, 2 bath . . .  $100 
Unfurn. $ BR. 1 bath .. $110

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420
FURNISHED cottage for rent at 

Five Point!. $65. FA 2-1467.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH
j i  i i i r iA i .  u i n u u i T .  i n  a n d  f o r
HKMINOI.E COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CIIANL'EHV NO. 11113 
THOM AH HAROLD DUNN.

Pla in t iff
vx.

MARTHA SUE DUNN,
Dafandant.

n o t i c e  t o  n r . r E N i t
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOi 
MARTHA HUE DUNN

VVliota ta i l  known xddraaa lx 
SOI Corning Slraat,  Hamlat,  North 
Carolina, and wlioaa laxt known 
raaldanra la tha l im a .

Plaaia taka  notice th a t  you ara 
harahy rsqulrsrt tn flla your w ri t-  
tan annwrar nr dafanaa. If any, 
parannally, nr by an a ttn rnay ,  on 
or before April la ,  1*41, a t  tha 
nfflra of tha Clark of Ilia Circuit 
Court, a t  tli a Court llnuee In 
Rsmlnol* County, Hanford, Florida, 
and to mall a copy (hereof to 
Hlenatrom. I lx tla  and Mclntoah, 
Attornaya for P la in tiff .  Poat Of
fice Rox II I .  Hanford. Florida, 
In tha t  i r r t a l n  divorce proceed
ing pending agalnat  you In tha 
Clreult Court of Ilia Ninth J u d i 
cial Circuit of Florida. In and For 
Haminola County.  Florida. In 
Chancery, an abbreviated  t i t le  of  
aald cans* being "Thnmaa Harold 
liunn, Pla lnnllff ,  va. Martha Hut 
noon .  Dafandant."  and heie ln full 
not n r " « Decree Pro CtTlTTFs*:, 
wlH ba entered  agalnal you, and 
th* rauaa  proceed ax p ir le .
(HEAL)

A rth u r  If. Beckwith, Jr .  
C lr rk  of tho Circuit Court 
Hy: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Slanatrom, Darla  A Mcliiloih 
Attornaya for P la in t if f  
Poat Office Box 111 
Hanford. Florida 
Publication Dalaa:
March I I .  II  
April T, II

Legal Notice
Nwtlra o t  Public H ear ing

Notice ta hereby glvan, Board of County Commlaalonara of 
Seminole County, Florida, propoiaa tn raxona th a t  portion of Block It, 
Oak Orova Park, preaently aonad A-t A gricu ltu ral  to C-S Commarclal.

Public hearing will ba held In lha Seminole County Court llouaa, 
Sanford, Florida. In lha County Commlaalonara Room, on April II ,  
l i l t  a t  10:11 A.M. or aa aonn thereaf te r  aa poaelble

Board o f  County Commlaalonara 
Seminole County, r to r ld a  
ny J. C. I lu lrhlnaon, Chairm an 
Attaatt A rthur  Rackwlth,  J r ,

PUBLISH: Marrh t l .  1111
Nutlee af Pwblle H aar lu g

Notice la hereby glvan. Roard of C ounty  Commlaalonara of 
Haminola County, Florida, propeaaa ta ra m n a  t h a t  port ion  of Lot A, 
ReaiHnd ile lghte  Suhdlvlalon preaently aonad R-IA to  C-l Commercial.

Public hearing will ba held la lha Haminola County  Court llouaa, 
Sanford, Florida. In lha County Commlaalonara Room, on April 11, 
l i l t  a t  11:11 A.M. or aa aoon th a raa f la r  aa poaalble.

Board of County Commlaalonara 
Bemlnola County, Flor ida  
By J.  C. Ilulrhlnaon, Chairm an  - 
Attaatt  A rthur  Rackwlth,  J r .

PUBLISH: March t l .  l i l t
kollce  a t  Public l la u r la g

Noll.a la hereby glvan. Board of Counly Commlaalonara of 
Seminole County, Florida, propoaee to raxona tha following daaertbed 
properly aonad A-l Agricultural to R-1AA Keeldentlel:  Begin a t  
South U cornar a t  Section ll-IIH-lOK, ru n  Waat along South Una 
of aald aartlaa  to a point 111 ft Saa t  of SB cornar of Engltah 
Eatataa Unit I, P.B. II, Pg. 1. tbanca run North  ISIS ft. tl.anca E x i t  
ta  TVeel Una ot E H  of SVV>i of HEM Section JO-IlK-loE. tbanca 
Bouth to South Una of aald Haollon thence W a i t  to POU.

Public hearing  will ba held In lha Bemlnola County Court llouaa. 
Sanford, Florida, In lha County Commlaalonara Room, on April  II. 
1M1 at to;oo A.M. or a i  aonn th a raa f ta r  aa  poaalbla.

Board ef County Commlaalonara 
Seminole County, Florida  
By J.  C. Hutchinson, Chairman 
Attaati  A rthur  Backwlth.  J r .

PUBLISH: March II ,  1111

Nulla* a t  Public Hawrlug
Notice la karaby glvan. Board of Counly  Commlaalonara a f  

Seminole County, Florida, propoaaa to roaono tha following doocrlbod 
property aonad A -l  Agricultural  to M-t Indue tr la l :  All th a t  p a r t  af 
Lot l* lying B a i l  a f  Highway 17-l t  and nil of  Lata I I .  44 and I I  nf  
Spring Hammock laaa and eacapt h ighway righ t-o f-w ay .

• Public h aar lag  will ba held la  tha Seminole Counly Court Houxa, 
Sanford, Florida, In tha Couaiy Commlaalonara Room, on April I t ,  
1111 nt 11:11 A.M. or aa aoao th a raa f ta r  na poaalbla.

D-xrd of Couuty Cewtntsslonir*
- S x a la o U  C o u n ty , r t c r l i * ---------------- ■

By J.  C. Htttcblnaoa. Chalrmaa 
- Attaati  A r th u r  Backwlth,  J r .
PUBLISH ■ Marik R  1111

“How appropriate! She gave me a book of nursary 
rhymes for my birthday!"

6. For Rent

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private entrance, private bath, 
SIS Mcllonville Ave. FA 2-5420.

UNFURNISHED. $ bedroom. Flo
rida room; 1403 Wynnewood Dr., 
or call FA 2-7715. Rent $100 per 
month.

ROOM, cooking, $9 wk. FA 2-2764.

Legal Notice
TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCERNi 

Nolle# la hereby given of our 
Intention lo hava Introduced In 
Lsg ls ta tu ra  a bill In c reate  and 
eatablleh from tha Southern p o r 
tion of Bemlnola Counly, Florida, 
the Bouth Haminola Natural  Uaa 
Authority  for tha purpoaee of 
acquiring, constructing. owning, 
operating, managing, maintaining, 
extending. Improving, and f inanc
ing nna or more gaa distribution 
ayetame, nr one or mor# gaa 
tranxmlvvlun aystemx, or gaa 
transmission and distribution aya- 
lema. for tha uaa and benefit of 
Its member municipalities of  A l ta 
monte Spring*. Caata lbarry  and 
1-ongwood. and for tha baneflt  of 
Ilia public anil other uaara of 
gaa In the dlatr lr t  Including aurh 

t l i r r  municipalities tn which tha 
d lvtr lc t  may x l l  gaa. to name 
and designate  tha member munlel* 
pall tlee of tha dlatrlct;  to d t f ln s  
and praxcrlba the te r r i to r ia l  l im 
i ts  and the area of service of tha 
d is tr ic t]  lo grant powera to lha 
d latr lct  Including tha power af 
eminent domain: to provide tha 
mvana of averclalng such powers; 
to o u t l ie r !" '  emmt'-e. .muntfliuill- 
t ies and districts to en ter  Into 
franchise  agreements  with tha d is 
tr ic t :  to provide for a Hoard of 
Commissioners,  and Ilia govern
ing body of the dlatrlct to t i e r -  
rlee th* powera of the dlatrlct  
and direct He a lfa lre ;  to provide 
officer* for the d istr ic t:  to a u 
thorise  tha dlatrlct to leaua and 
aall revenue bonds payable eolely 
from th* revenue* of 111 gaa sy s
tem or syetrme; to aulhorlaa  and 
provide for the Judicial va lida
tion of such homle; to provide for 
th* ndoptlon of resolutions for 
th* execution and delivery by th* 
d istr ic t  nf other Instrument* of 
securi ty  far  the hanaflt of. tha 
holders of aurh bonds: lo provide 
lor th* remedies and r igh ts  av a i l 
able to th* holders of th* bonds 
or i a r t l f l ra laa :  lo prohibit  th* 
dis tr ic t  from any aaerrla* of tho 
power of taxation: to provide tha t  
th* bond* nf th* dlatr lr t  and th* 
Interaat thereon ehell he lax s t 
amp!; tn provide that th* reso lu 
tions. deeds, trnat Indenture* and 
o ther Instruments of, hy nr to th* 
dis tr ic t  shall be tax aaampt: lo 
provide for tha uaa and utll lsa- 
lion and distribution of th* reve
nues of th* gee system* of th* 
d is tr ic t ;  to ragulat*  the ua* at 
th* proceed* front the sal* of any 
euch bond* or proceeds from th* 
sal* of any such bondi or  cer t if i 
cates:  lo make euch bonds or 
esrt lf lcxtes  legal Investments for 
b a n k a  t ru s t  companies. fiduciaries 
and public aganctsa and bodlaai 
ta  provide for th* uaa of tho p u b 
lic road* by the d istrict:  to p ro 
vide a oovtnanl by tha i t a t a  nf 
Florida  not tn a lta r  th* p rev i 
sion* a f  thi* act to th* d r t r im an l  
of Ilia holders of bond* or cer
tif icate* of tha dletrlel and to 
mako provisions with respect t* 
t h a acquisition. construction, 
maintenance, eparaltan, financing 
and refinancing at tho gaa sy s
tem or ayeteme by th* dlalr letl  to 
au th o r l i*  tho dlatrlct  to laauo and 
sail re funding bonds: and to p ro 
vide for tho collection of th* fa**, 
rental* or o ther charge* for th* 
aarvlcaa ot th* aaa aystam; p re 
v is ing  affective data.
Robert  C. W rlgkt  
Boa TIT, Apopka, Florida 
Attorney for Dlatrlct.
Publish March II ,  1111

.  Nolle* of FablU  H ear ing
a._ilViL<*o ** . of Counly Commlaslonorg of
**™'** » C£ u? t r ' . r i0 L,4t> w ,,l haar  • »  appeal  by Th* North Orlando 
r iS S I .1rl  •"* ,h» V i l l a , ,  ot North Orlande**♦'"*** •••JjJfs ot th* B**rd ef Adjustm ent g r a n t in g  p an n ls s iaa  
J* • H W d ,  a  Blluwlnan# Cancrata  p lan t  t a  R. M. W ilkin* C an tr s c t lag  
P a r  m i*  A d’d 1*1 s’b k Z  P '* P « r t r :  Lat* T and I,  E a tsm in g ar
a  Bamlnel* Caunty  Conrt House,

, f l ,  •* **• ' County Commlaalonara Room, on  April 1L
1MI a t  11:14 A.M. nr aa soon tharaaf ta r  na  poaalbla.

Board of County Commlaalonorg 
Seminal* County. Flor ida  
By J.  C. Hutchinson, Chairm an

FUBUBM. Marek 84. 1941 AWW“  A' ,hUr BfCkwUh* Jr>

Longdate
3-Bedroom • l j j  Balk

Tram

$8250
ONLY 8250 DOWN

Na Cloalng Coals

£2. $ C 7  T
J  #  InL

SEE aad COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 19 Mia. So. 
of 8*hf«H M Hwy. 17-92 
Turk Wool At Our (8lgn*.

6. For Rent

SLEEPING room with private 
connecting bath: conveniently 
located; apply 605 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone FA 2-6400.

FURNISHED tffclcncy apart- 
ment. full bath, clean, $40. 
4071k W. First St., Apt. 3.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoipita! & Baby Bedi 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. lit. St.

Legal Notice
NOTICE IM IF .l t  F l i r r iT I O lB  

NAME LAW
N O T IC E  IH I I E R I l u r  O I V E N  

th a t  the uudcralgned. desir ing  ta 
engage In business under ths  fic
tit ious name uf Credit  A d jus t
ment HsrvICH at SOS Malsch llulld- 
Ing, East F irs t  Mtratl. In th* 
City of ftantord. Htat* of Florida, 
Intends to r sg ls to r  th* aald nain* 
with lha Clark  of th s  Circuit 
Court *.f. Kamlrtol* ^ q u n t ^ ,  Florida.

Carroll  Burk*
Attorney a t  Law
Hull* M i  Sanford  A tlantic  Bk. 
Uldg., Sanford, F lor ida

IN THM CIRCUIT m l  HT IN AND 
FOR aKMINnl.lt  COUNTY, 
r i .n n i D A
CHANCERY NO. H I M  
STOCKTON, WHATLEY, DAVIN 
h  COMPANY, * corporation,

r u i n t l f f ,
V*. _ .

TRUMAN U  c.LAM. «l si.
Dafandant*. 

NOTICK OF nUIT 
THE HTATE OF FLORIDA 
To: T rum an L  Elam, residence 

unknown, and B a rb ara  Elam, 
raaldanc* unknown.

Tou a re  hereby notified th a t  a 
su it  has been fllad ag a in s t  you 
In the nbova aotll lad cauas, and 
th a t  you nr* required to III* your 
answ er  with  th* Clark e f  this 
Court and to serve n copy th e re 
of upon th* pa ln t lff  or p la in t i f f*  
a tto rn*)* ,  whose name and ad- 
drass Is J tnn lng* .  W alls,  Clark* 
and Hamilton, 114 B a rne t t  Na
tional Bank Building, Ja c k so n 
ville. I. Florida, not la ta r  than 
April I I .  1**1. If you fall to do 
• o a dacrsa pro confsaso will b* 
antarad  aga lna t  you for th* ra- 
llaf demanded In tha  complaint.  
This su i t  I* to foreclose a m o r t 
gage. Th* real property proceed
ed ag a in s t  la:

I.OI 11*. LAKE HA RRIET E8- 
TATEH. according to lha plat  
thereof aa recorded In Plat  
Rook It .  peg* II,  Public  Rec
ord* of Samlnol* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and th* seal
of aald c o u r t  ot  saa fo rd ,  Florida, 
thl* t t n d  day of March, t i l l .  
(SEAL)

A rthur  II. Backwlth. Jr .  
Clark o t  th* Circuit Coart  
Ry M artha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Publtsk  March, t l .  I I ,  April T, 14,
m i.

6. For Kent
3-BEDROOM home, nice locution 

near bate, partly furniihcd. 
Ph. FA 2-8719.

1-BEDROOM furnished houta in 
country. $35. Ph. FA 22022.

FURNISHED duplex apartment 
near Lake Jetiup. Lovely lawn. 
FA 2-8809.

3-BEDROOM home, furnlihed or 
unfurniihed. Fern Park area. 
FA 2 8809.

HOUSES: 503 Sanford Ave., fur- 
nUhcd; 117 20th St., furniihcd.

2—FURNISHED gpartmenU, 310 
Magnolia. Call A. K. Roiiettar, 
Floriit, FA 2-II51.

4-ROOM, dean ap t 611 Park.
2-BEDROOM apartment, living 

room, dining room, kitchen fur- 
nlihed. 1201 W. F in t St. 
FA 2-0991.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom houte 
with Florida room, built-in 
kitchen. On new Route 415, 
near churche* and ttorea in 
Oiteen. Rent $65. FA 2-5771.

2-BEDROOM unfurniihed house. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2 8347.

1-BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. A 
S p. m.

FURNISHED houie at Lake Mon- 
ro t; m u te r  bedroom, knotty 
pine inack bar, near ichool 
and (tore. Large nicely fur- 
niihed apartment, 119 Elm 
Ave. Newly decorated apart
ment, 801 Magnolia. Phone 
NO. 1-5267.

12. Real Estate For Sal*

FOR SALE C 
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 8 bedroom boma; fully 

equipped; central heat; doubla 
garage, enclosed; Intercom 
lyitem ; large likefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler *}**• 
tern A bargain at $28,500.00. 
For Information eall FA 2-7898 
daya, or FA 2-8368 nights or 
Sundtya._______ __________

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-8121

LOTS on St. John* River, 100 fL 
x 200 ft. FA 2-0991.

HOUSE, I  bedrooms, 2 baths Ph. 
FA 2-4145.

AVAILABLE NOW
2 BR furnished 865
2 BR Country duplex 65
3 BR back of ichool 95
2 BR brand new—DeBary 85
3 BR Urge lot—quiet area 70
Lot and office—French Ave S3

CALL NOW

• WE TRADE"
W. H. “Bill” Stemper Agency 

Realtor A Insurer 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

TRAILER and apartment. Adults, 
no peU. W a t  •  r  furnished. 
FA 2-2447.

2—SMALL modern cottages, fur
nished, near Geneva, Rt. 426. 
Both hava acreened porches. 
FO 3-3431.
3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $85
1 B. R. apartment .......  $80

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Eatata Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
2-BEDROOM h s s a s ,  kitchen 

equipped. Ph. FA 2-3308.

Legal Notice
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
J1D IC IA L  CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
ar.MINOLK COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO. 11141
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOE ASSOCIATION a Corpora
tion o rg a n l i td  u n d r r  aw Aet a t  
C ongfsso-and e i  I si Ing:  p u rsu a n t  to 
th* Psitarol National Mortgage 
Association C h a r te r  Act. hav ing  
It* principal offlc* In th* City  of 
Washington, D istr ic t  of Colum
bia,

r t a t a t l f f ,
vs.

JOHN J. BAOLET. aad
ANN-r-TTA I a  BAOLET, Ms wife.

Defendants.
SUIT TO FORECI.OSC MORTOAOB
TO: John  J .  Baglay and 

Annstta  L. Baglay.
«* South Edgamon Avanua, 
North  Orlando.'-Flarld#.

Tou, John J.  Baglay and Annet
te  I- Baglay, e ra  harahy notified 
tha t  a Hill of  Complaint to fo re 
close a certain  m ortgage  an th* 
following .laacrlbad proparty,  to* 
wit:

f-ot IS. Block I.  NORTH OR
LANDO Snd ADDITION, a c 
cording to plat  tharaof  record
ed in IMat Book IS. page* Si, 
i f  and IT, Publte Record* a f  
Samlnol* County, Florida, 

has been fllad aaa lna t  you and 
you ara required to aarva a  copy 
of your answer  n r  pleading t* 
th* Bill a f  Complaint to th* 
p la in t if f*  Attorney, WALKER, 
W ALKER A RABE. Van Bktvar 
Building, W inter  Raven. Florida, 
and fit* th* orig inal  Anawar or 
pleading In th* office e f  th* 
CUrk of th* Circuit Court on or 
btfor*  April Slth, t i l l .  If you 
fall to do so Judgment hy default  
will b* taken  aga lna t  yen far  th* 
relief demanded tn th* Bill of  
Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED a t  gan- 
ford. Florida, thl* SSad day af 
March. A.D. l i f t .
(SEAL)

Artjtar  H. Backwlth. J r .  
sty M ar tha  T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

J. WILLIAM RABE. 
ef th* firm af
WALKER. W ALKER 4  RABE. 
Van gklvar Building.
W inter  Haven. Florida.
Attorney fa r  Plaintiff.
Publish Mar. St. I I ,  Apr. T. 14.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN M ALL YOU PAY  

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 * 2  BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 

Monthly Pay n  to  la Lowtr Thus Rant
VA Financing A t I J 4 *  Intarant

•  DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTRER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH P1NECREST. 4th 
ADD.

Bm h  Ftalart Ball!.la Dransa Ktufcawa By —

• m R A L 0 u i C T m
KafHgaratov — Oran — Rang* — Hal Watar Ragtag 

D«*ign*4 Far Bottgy Living

Contact JIM HUNT* BsMp Managar

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. IT-tl A STth *L. M w 4  

FBONE FA $-1881 » NI6HTS f  A 3-M4S
L  BRAILRT ODHAM. fR E S.

■ — ■ — — ■ ■ M l

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. M et 
Ursa apartments, 404 E. 14th 
SL Ph. FA 2-4282.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnished 1 
bedroom 6*ra|B apartment; 
centra! heating, air condition, 
tag, near ehurches and stores. 
No children, no pets. $60. Ph. 
FA 2-4263.

OSTEEN: 4 room furnished apart
ment. newly decorated, rent 
$45. FA 2-5771.

FURNISHED apartmsnt, hard
wood floors, tile bath. FA 2-6201.

WE NEED RENTALS 
Call or coma into our office If 

you would like to rent your 
home. We specialize in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3420

7. Busineaa Rentals

HOME PLUS INCOME for ecu- 
pie or widow; practicelly doap- 
town, 309 Mignolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer. Realtor 

2455 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After houra FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

THREE bedroom home, kitchen 
equipped, fenced backyard, VA 
mortgage. FA 2-5600.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE: House and 4 acres 
of land. Rt I Box 49-A.

OFFICE SUITE: a rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 9-0753.

t .  For Salt or Rant
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath cement 

block, hardwood floors. Perfect 
location, close in. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

Legal Notice
I F  T H E  COUNTY J I D O t r S  
COURT. IN AND FOR BEWINOLR 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
In R*: E sta te  of 
EDWARD LORE AC,

deceased
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

ADMINIBTRATION 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CERNt

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 
th a t  application he* bssn mad* 
for  th* adm in is tra t ion  a t  th* to 
ta l*  of EDWARD LanEAU, do- 
ssassd. 1st* of gsmtnol* County, 
FTf.rtd*r-wnd )>!■■ fc t>? V»rvipn. 
Miss. J r ,  County Ju d g e  of Bsmin- 
nlo County, Florida,  will on th* 
37th day of April, l i l t ,  a t  !* :!•  
o'clock A. M. consider ouch appli
cation and th* appointm ent of a 
personal represen tat ive  of said 
• l i s t s .  All persons h av ing  s r  
c la iming p rs fs rsn cs  In th s  ap
pointment a s  personal rep resen ta 
tive s f  th* os ts t*  of  EDWARD 
!.*REAU, dacsssod. s r*  required 
ta  b* present  a t  t s ld  hearing.

WITXKHH my hand end ths ssst 
of  thlo Court s t  Bsnford, Bemlnola 
County,  Florid*, th is  l i s t  dsy  of 
Marsh. A. D. l i s t .
(BEAL)

/ • /  C. VERNON MIZE. JR. 
Csunty  Judge. In and for 
■tmlnol* Counly,  Florid*

FAVORABLE TERMS 
8 Bedrooms, 1V4 Bsths, $I-i 

down, $120 per mo.
I  Bedrooms, Large shaded lot, 

$300 down, $69.00 per mo.
I  Bedrooms, lVb Bsths, msny 

extras, $1,077 down, $104.94 
per mo.

•  Bedrooms, Large Lot, older 
home, $200 down, $90.00 per
mo.

I  Bedrooms, Total price $7,750 
—$300 down, $63.00 per mo.G 

S Bedrooms, $5,995—$250. down, 
$70. per mo.

v
-WE TRADE"

W. H. “Bill” Stemper Agency
Realtor—Xnsuror

Phono FA 9-4991 119 M. Park

WHERE . . . .
W H I R R . . . .

W H E R E ..
CAN VOU GMT 

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR TALUK f
•  9 • t  • 4
•  Planned Lab* Frag 

Cm b s i Hj
“•-t^Pw a j  I shod

yomi Inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.
pARK n

IDGE
LARK MART HLTD.
Jao4 Waat ad 1T-9B 1

FA M U I |  FA

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS:
If y*u art a Samlnol* County rwldent, but Hr* out nf * 
the FAIrfax exchange art*, you m a y  now place your Z 
Want Ad with the Herald free of «ny telephone tell
charges. Juat call ua collect!

CALL COLLECTS
aaa

M
m

Sanford Herald Advertising ' 
Dept.

04

FAirfax 2-2611 :
Office  H o a r* :  B a .  u .  •  M l  p. u .  W aak-Dava, *

4:44 l  R. •  1194 N w  Rat

Sanford to ld
j

........ - w
11Km

- c s i T S t

\

•
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
12. Real Estate For Sale

£ 2  ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 
Circutland. Adaptable for al- 

* moat any us*. Roada on three 
• eldn  For further Information, 

telephone J . W. Hall. Raaltor, 
FA 2-3641.

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

TA 3-7(03, Evening* FA 3-2ST3

$100
.Thia ia all the cash you need. 

There are no hidden costs. Only 
164. monthly pays principal, In
terest, taxes and insurance. 3 

„ bedroom home with tiled bath, 
terrazzo floors, ami many other 
features. Electric Rang* and 
Venetian Blinds Included. Only 

f  two (2) available on these 
f t terms. Act Now.

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th St. Pb. FA 2-7605 

Evening FA 2-2579

Legal Notice
. w a n es o r  s h t

T H E  eTATE OF FLORIDA TO JIM 
UTZXIAN, RESIDENCE UNKNOWN: 

A (w orn  Complaint t ie r ing  b»*n 
filed a ea ln a t  you In the  Circuit 

' '■ C o u r t  In end fo r  Seminole County. 
■^Florida, by MAT tTTZMAN, for dl-

__ Tore*, tha  ehort  t i t le  of which la
MAT ITZMAN, Plaintiff,  varaua 
JIM UTZSIAN. Defendant, t i l . . .  
p re sen ts  a re  to command you to a p 
p e ar  and file y o u r  w r i t te n  defensee 
herein  an o r  Safer# tha  11th day 

'  n f  April, A.D. I SSI. a r  a therwlae 
decree p ro  confoeeo will bo onterod 

. . . e g . l n . t  you.
Tha Sanford H era ld  la dee tan a t .  

ed aa a  new apapar  of  aana ra l  c ir 
cu la t ion  In which thlo c ita tion  ahall 
ho puhllah td  ence  aaeh weak for 

—fo u r  eonaacuttca weoka.
. 9  WITNESS my hand and official 

aeal of  tha  C lark  o f  tha  c i rc u i t  
C ourt  on th is  Sth day of March. 
A D .  1SS1.
(SEAL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith, J r .
Clark  e f  tha  Clreutt  Court 

»« Stack N. Cleveland, J r .
Carro ll  A. n u rk e
Attorncya  a t  Law
V . O. Box SS9, Hanford, Flor ida
Attornaya  for P la in t i f f
pub l lah  Star. I t .  17. S4. I t .  t i l l .

12. Real Estate For Salt

Best Buys In Town
Near new high school, this ranch 

style home haa 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double living room, large 
kitchen and utility' room, plus 
2 unfinished bedrooms. Priced 
to sell NOW! >1.900. requires 
(3,737 down, with payments of 
330.13 monthly. Wa are proud of 
this offering for tha value coo 
scioua buyer.

SUNLAND
For Quick sale, this home con

sisting of 3 bedrooms, I  baths, 
rang*, water beater, space 
heater and blinds requires only 
31,430 down, balance at 379.61 
monthly on In-Service Loan.

• CASH TALKS
REAL LOUD, will reduce the 

price of thii 3 bedroom ranch 
style masonry home, on dou 
ble corner lot, from 311,600 to 
39,600, with a 32,700 down pay 
mrnt, balance at 161.37 mooth 
ly.

Seminole Realty
901 Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-5232

I k  T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OP 
a F H B  NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
F o r  AND FOR aBMINOLR COUN

TS'. FLORIDA 
CHANCRRV NO. 111SO 
T H E  BOSTON FIV B  CENTS 
■ AVINOS BANK,

P la in t i f f

WILLIAM K. KENDRICK nnd 
BARBARA LUCT KENDRICK, hi* 
wife, and H E R B E R T  E. STICN-

-•BTIIOM d / b / a  ITENHTROM 
REALTT,

Dafondanta
NOTICE OP SUIT IB  MORTOAOH 

FOBBCLO SURD

•  TOi WILLIAM E. KENDRICK 
anS BARBARA L U C T .  

ia KENDRICK, hla w i r e . "
— l t t  C oun try  Club Clrela
w  Hanford, F lor ida
"  Tou a ra  h o ra b r  nutlftod th a t  a
-  Com plain t  to fnracloaa a cer ta in  
“  m or t*a*»  an cu m b ar ln s  tha  follow- 
“  In* datorlbod rea l  p ra p t r ty ,  to-  
“  w i t :
„  Lot i t ,  Rloek COUNTRT

CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO I, 
a cco rd ln r  to Iho p la t  th o r to f  

. .  a t  racordsd In P l a t  Huok It ,  
papa  IS. Pubtlo R .ce rda  of

f l tm ln o la  County, Florida,  in- 
a tud lne  all a t r a e tu r a i  and f t* .

.  t u r n  a t ta ch  . 4 *  o o r  uacd In 
_  ronnae t lsn  with  tha  pr-mlaaa.
— S . i  baan filed a ea ln a t  you In Ilia 
• abova-aty lad  ault ,  and you are 
. required  to aarve a  copy of your 

.. Anawer o r  P laad lnaa  to tha Com- 
— p la in t  on P la ln t l fP i  a ttornaya. 
— Andaraon, Ruah. W ard  A Dean, 
m SSI E as t  c a n t r a l  Avonua, Orlando. 
“ Vlorlde, and Ilia  tba  original 

Anawer or P lo ad ln e  In Iho efflea 
' o r  tbo Clark of the  Circuit Court 

“ on o r  b t fo ra  tha  17tb day of 
— April, t i l l .  I f  you fall to do to. 
t o  decree pro eenftaao  will bo lak -  

aea ln a t  you for the relief da- 
— piandad In Iba Complaint.
* Thla nollca ahall ba publlehad 
•wnca a  weak for four  coneeeutlva 

waaka In Iho Sanford  Herald.
__  WITNESS m y  hand and official  

aaal a f  offlca a t  Sanford, Semi- 
1 no |a  County,  Florida,  thlo I th  day 

e f  Maroh. t i l t .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beckwith. Jr .  
Clark of C ircuit  Court 
By M artha  T. Vlhltn  

'  Deputy Clark
ibllah Mar. 10, IT, I I ,  I I .  1111.

LAKE FRONTAGE
100 (ect on Cryilal Lake, 332 fast' 

depth. Large bearing eitrui 
trees. $3,930. Terms, 

also
LAKEFRONT lot In Loch Arbor, 

with trees. 33,930.
ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS. Raaltor 

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.
FA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3-BEDROOM, 3 bath, screened 
carporte; in Sunland, $300 
down, assume payments. Phone 
FA 2-T036.

Legal Notice
IN T U B  COURT or THH COUNTY 
JUDGE. aiCWIhOt.E COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
IN PROBATE
IN RE T H E  ESTATE OF: 
W ILLIE  M. MILLER, deceaied 

PINAL NOTICE
Notloo to hereby a lvan th a t  tha 

u n d a r i lan ad  will, an tha  7th day 
of April. A. D. ISSt. praaant to Iho 
Honorable County Judge  of b m it-  
nolo County. Florida, her final re- 
turn,  account and vourhare,  aa 
A dm lnla tra tr la  of tho E ata te  of 
Wlllt# M. Millar, dacoaeed. and a t  
said lima, than and there, make 
application to Iho eatd Judge  for 
a  f inal aett lemant of b a r  admlnla- 
( rat ion  of laid  eatata. and for an 
a rdar  d l . rh e rg ln g  her aa auch 
Admlnlatratr la .

Dated thla St th  day of F e b ru 
ary .  A. D. I SSI.

Beulah F. Millar 
Aa A d m in is t ra te*  of tho Eg- 
l a t e - o f  W ll l l r - 'M .-  MlllOf, • 
Deceaied.

Kgrlyto Houaholder 
A tto rney  fo r  Administra tr ix  
P. O. Box It*
Hanford, Florida
Publlah March 10, U ,  »l.  I t ,  t i l l

^ ^ l l a h  Mar. 10, IT, I I ,  I t ,  1

I
I
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Quality Homes i
BY |

Shoemaker I
I  CONSTRUCTION CO., |  

Incorporated g

S e e . . .  |

\<Rjcwsinnai 
j  PARK HOMES [

f  AM v s"  * 9 6 0  U0WN |

I s  4 ■ Bed r pom a .  2 B a th s  
•  3 -Bedroom a .  2  Baths

i
ja
»
i
■
1

IN T U B  C IR C U IT  COU RT OP T H B  
N IN TH  JUDICIAL C IR C U IT . IN 
AND P O «  aBM IN O LD  COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
IN CHANCERY NUMBER I I I M
JAMES C. ANDREWS and 
wife, EVELYN C. ANDREWS.

_____ P la in t i f f .
«e.

nonERT f . McLa u g h l i n  and 
wife, MARY l-OIMSE MrT.At'flll- 
U N ,

Dafandanta 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: ROBERT F. McLAUOHLIN 
and wife MART LOUISE 
McLa u g h l i n ,
I I I  Keel Hhaaf Road
Clarc l im t,  Ohio.

Tou and each of you arc  hereby 
notified tha t  you ara  required ta 
f i l l  your  answ er  or w ri t ten  da- 
fanaaa. If any, In tha above p ro 
ceeding with tho Clark af thla 
Court and to serve a copy thereof 
on tha p la ln t lf fo  a t t o r n e y ,  
Charles J.  Culloiu. I I  East W ash
ington Street,  Orlando, Florida, 

'on or before the  10th day of 
April, t i l l ,  or daer ta  pro con- 
feeso will be entered aga ins t  you. 
Tba Complain! seeks to foreclose 
a m ortgage  encumbering lha p re-  
pa r ty  and premises In Nrmlnnla 
County, Florida, described aa fol
lows, to*wit:

The North 100 foot of tho 
Southwest o ne-quar te r  (SW U ) 
of tho Nurthwoel one-quarter ,  
of  Section II ,  Township ;» 
South. Range SI East,  tees 
Caet 14 chains and leea r igh t  
of way for Hanford Avenue on 
West Hide.

DONE and ORDERED a t  Hanford. 
Florida, thla  I th  day of March, 
t a n .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beckwith, Jr .
Circuit Court Clerk 
lly Jean  K. Wilke 
Deputy Clark

Publish March la, IT, I t .  I I .  t i l l .

12. Real Estate For Salt

2-BEDROOM; $100 down, aiiume 
362 monthly payments; Country 
Club Manor. FA 2-7944.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

horns buUt on your lot any
where ta the state of Florida. 
No watting — Immediate con- 
structioo. CALL FA 2-8545.
Headly Const. Co.

SPRING SPECIALS
P1NECREST. I  Br„ 1 bath. 

110,930. Corner lot. 4H per
cent mortgage. Fenced yard. 
Make otter on down payment. 

PINECREST, $13,000, down pay
ment $400. 3 BR. and 1 bath. 
Payments 397.00 per month. 

MAYFAIR, $11,200, 2 Br., 1 
bath. 4 percent mortgage, 
$71.00 per month. 

PINECRF-ST, 20 years remain
ing on 4H percent mortgage. 
Low monthly payment*. Drive 
by 100 Shannon Drive. Call 
for appointment.

CITY, furnished home. $10,700, 
monthly payment* $70 00. Has 
wall and iprlnkler ryitem- 
Front and back ikieened 
porch.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Pkrk Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

ffljr ftsnlorb Rrralb F ri. Mar. 24, 1961 — P arc 9

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

riLtpfYbo 
FNE TO OMB 
THE MAJOR 
SPKOOTS A 
FRIGHT WlG
and hop*-m e
Mi d n i g h t  
Pa t t l e r  out 
OPtWW KfORB, 
THE OWLS
club pi ay
.OPENS/

30Y5 
ARE 

WARM
ING UP-

27. Special Services

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
Ai-'. TAKES k  M W  '».S 
RENTALS 53 W EEK 

203 W First St. (24 hr. *er.) 
FA 2-3625

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 8827 
Re*. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7918

12. Real Estate Fur Sale

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to own a beautiful lakefront home 

on "The Ridge” overlooking 
Lake Harney and the St. John's 
—20 minutes from Sanford—I 
Br—8 bath—modern, spacious, 
specially- designed home. Fire- 
place. 76 a 12 swim, pool — 
about an acre of shaded beau
ty. For appointment eall 
at—Geneva 4113.

3-BEDROOM, 1* bath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Pinecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA $-7782.

WE’RE RUNNING LOW 
Wa need your listing. Do you 

have a nice home you want to 
rent furnished or unfurnished? 
We have prospects every day 
who may ba your next tenant*. 
Call us for complete manage, 
ment service.

"W I 'n U D E ”
Stamper Agency 

Realtor—Insurer 
FA 3-4991 l i t  N. Perk

Legal Notice
NOTIOH FOR BIOS

Tba Board of CouatF Commie- 
s iuner i  of Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida. will r .co lve  blda a t  lha  Offlca 
of A r thu r  II. Beckwith. Jr. .  Clerk, 
In tha  Caurthevsa  a t  Sanford, 
Florida, up to t : (0  p. m. Meaday, 
March IT, l i l t  far  tha fallowing 
approglm ate  am oun t  of  a ia tarlala :

Kane No. I
11,004 Gallon* af  Gasoline.

Iteae  No. a
t.eoo Gallons Diesel e n g in e
Oil.
SS G il len  Drum.
I  Quart  Sealad Caa.
t  Q u a r t  Heated Caa.

Item l a .  S
14.000 Gallons of No. I Dleeel
Fust.

Item Ns. 4
1.000 Gallons Oaeallao Engine
Oil.
S Q u a r t  Seated Can.
1 Quart  Healed Can.

Haas Wa. 6 * ,
1,040 the. 140 Gear Oil.

I U m  No, a
TOO Ib a  C h i l l i s  Grease.

The above ta  ba delivered ta  tba 
County Road Camp on Highway 
17-45 aa needed during  the period 
ending Heptemher SO, 1SS1.

Bide to be enclosed In a seated 
envelope, plainly m arked on the 
outside: BID FOR FURNISHING 
PKTROLCUM PRODUCTS, open 
March SS, 1**1.

B ia s  t a  shew  got prleo t a  tba
County only.

Blda ta  ha opined a t  a  meeting 
to be held In tha County Com
missioners M anilas  fleam In tha 
Courthouse a t  Sanford, F lo r ida  an 
March t l ,  l i f t .

Board o f  C o u a t r  CemmUeUaere
Seminole County, Florida
J .  C. Hutchison. Chairmen 

B n  W. C. Riles. Jr .
C ean ty  Kaalaee r

Publlah: Marah t l t h  and March 
14th. l i l t .

3-Hedrooma • 1 Bath, 
with or without acrrrnad 
oorrh. J.-----

Wide variety e tlrric r 
design! and floor plana.

FHA
Contrntional g  In-Emic*

FINANCING

I

I
I  
I 
I

•to rum W. an 39th. It- Fallow 11 
|  Country CUb Bd. f t  Wsldt 1
^ ^ f o r  o o r  olgne. ^

DIRECTIONS TO 
KAVBNNA

Turn W. an 3ttk. Bt- Fallow

HOLLERS -  SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
{• ......................................... •  h i36 CHEV ROLET 4-Door, Poworglido ........ ..................... g 693
38 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Door, Uydramatic ...................  6199$
$6 CHBVHOLET 4-Door V-8, Powarglldd ...-___ “ Z T  I  191
$6 BUICK 4-Door 8no«UI ____ __ ____________  g #*j
36 FORD 4-Door FalrUnc. Air Conditioned ____ _______ g 693
33 CHEVROLET Button Wagon, 4-Dm t  .  V* - P /G _____« 191
36 MERCURY 4-Door A utom atic.......................................$ 691

S3 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Orordrivo
33 DODGE Royal U nerr 2-Door _____
31 Of.DHMOUlU: 3-Door Hardtop ..........
33 CADILLAC 3-Door ................... .
34 8TUDEBAKKH Station Wagon
SI MERCURY 2-Door. AntonuSc ________
S3 CHEVROLET 2-Door, BeUlr. 6 Cylinder 
33 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Craabrook
31 RENAULT Daaphlao „_________________
S3 PONTIAC 4-Dwr f...... - .......... — ...... ..... .....
S3 FORD 4-Door..................................... ...... ........
$3 CHEVROLET 4-D oor.....................................

------------------- TRUCK BARGAINS -
36 FORD (1 Ton Pickuft 6 Clyindrr .................
89 ( IIEVHOLET !i Too Fleetsid* P ickup___
37 CHEVROLET *» Tun Pickup
19 CHEVROLET 44 Tub Flckap
66 FORD H Tub nek -------
2nd and Palmetto

891 
I  593
•  393 
9 993 
9 391
•  993
•  493
• 393 
I 943 
9 394 
f  194
•  $34

fkwjjrVEaitno^

9 393 
9 994 
9 993

Phone FA 2-0711Ton#

I  FRONT LOTS la residential 
section. Phone FA 2-9746.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
Sit So. Park Ph. FA 3-5641 
Lak* Mary Branch FA 2-1290

18. Mortgage Loros

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

1U H. Park Ava Phooo FA 3-3430

15. Business Opportunities
INVESTORS — DEVELOPERS 

100 Acres, including 60 acre 
clear, sand bottom lake, high, 
dry pine land, paved road, 7 
miles from Sanford. Recorded 
subdivision. Terms. Box 334, 
Oklawaha. AT 8-2314.

16. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRL. A *  W Rootbeur, 
903 French Avenue.

GIRLS: apply to Mrs. Carpen- 
tar at Nifty Auto Rath, 2406 
Franck Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
For personable woman in good 

health wfao can work 23 hours 
each week. Preference given 
those with experience in teach
ing, sailing, or club work. Car 
necessary.

1. High earnings
2. Monthly bonuses
3. 3 weeks paid vacation

No investment, no night work. 
For personal interview, write 

,Mre. W. Van Puke, e/e Srnford 
Herald.

LADIES; Part lima work, to take 
orders o n  telephone for nation
al concern. Ag* no barrier. 
31.00 per hour to start. Apply 
from 9:00 a.m. lo 12:0o Mon
day, April 3rd. at Room 211, 
Maisch Building.

I t .  Situations Wanted
DAYS WORK 3: Ironing in my 

home. TA. 3-7791.

20. llabyalttora
WILL care for amall child in my 

home for working mother. Sec 
Mrs. Heath, Apt. 8, Avalon 
ApU. 116 W. 2nd St.

WILL keep children in my home 
$1.30 per day, 3 days per week; 
or by the hour. Ph. FA 2-0233.

21. Beauty Salons
PERMANENTS 17.00 

Complata with Hair Cut 3  Styling 
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2 1394

21. Beauty Salonn

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2410 Oak FA 2-T684
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

Harriett, Eva Jo & Bob 
103 So. Oak FA 2-5742

"  T. V. STAMPS

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 

new work k  repair. SpednUxa 
In H a. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 3-7416.

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mate*. Charlie Rurrls, FA 2-4574 
or FA 3-4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 
and cement work. FA 2-4899.

ROOM SPECIAL (1493. Paint
ing inside and out. Call Mr. 
Tasker, FA 2-6139.

23. Building M aterials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING . FHA Loam 
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 2 7494

24. Electrical Serviced
FRIGIDAIRE 

Salei k  Service
House Wiring Free Kitlmalei 
Sid Vihlrn’s Randall Electric 

172 Magnolia Ph. FA 20913

ELEC, fan, air" cbndiiTonvr an"I 
water pump motors rewound 3 
serviced. ”24 Hour Service.” 
iOSlfc E. 18th St., Sanford.

25. Plumbing Services
RETIRED Plumber does plumb

ing repairs. Pb. MI 4-7713 be
tween 8 3  0, mornings 3  even
ing*

Wal l
Plum bing ft H eating * 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting 3  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

26. Radio ft Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parte k  labor positively guar
anteed 90 days. Servlet calls 
82. SUNSIflNE TV, FA 2-9792.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. I. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

rUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All t>pcs and sizes, Installed 

"Do it \c u rse lf’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

• S T I N E  
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
11. L. Whelchel

For appointment call FA 2-2010

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales 3  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
PrinUng Co. Pnone FA 2-2951— 
308 West 13th St.

WATCH REPAIRING 
Is My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE’S WATCH REPAIR 

213 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 2-3143

29. Automobila Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GIass
Door Glass Vont Glass

SERVICE 
Scnkarik Glass nnd Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

33. F u rn itu re

New A- Used Furi.tttire 3  Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL nr TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2-7450

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, chair 
and tabic $70. FA 2-3344.

ROLLAWAY, Hojpltal and Baby 
Beils. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave. 

r \  FA 2-7933

34. Articles For Sale
GAS RANGE, 1935 Kenmore, 3« 

in., used 2 years, 350 or best 
reasonable offer. FA 2 6021.

WEDGEWOOD gas stove, very 
good condition, 330. FA 2-4926.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSrS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvilla 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and P ain t Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

WORK and Dress Shoes $3 98 up- 
Cots $4.94. T-Shirts 48c. Army- 
Navy Surplui, Ate Sanford Ave.

REFRIGERATOR- and electric 
range, both in very good condi
tion, $73 each. Call FA 2-8476 
or see at 206 Fairmont Dr., 
Sunland.

31. Poultry • Pcta • Livestock
BABY male parakeet and cage. 

FA 2-1633.

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. near 20th St.

HEDGE PLANTS. 12 for $10. 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th BL Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-6906

33. Furniture .
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating Expert Up.
holstermg. All A'ork Guaran* 

_  t«*d. Call Nix Bedding Mfg.
VU7, 1301 Sauford
Ave.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3622
Sell Us Your Purnltura. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20677.

Used Furniture 
BARGAINS

USED king size Hollywood bed 
$39.30, 1 Twin site Hollywood 
bed 324.50. t Ill-Rack fosm 
rubber swivel rocker $29.50. 
1 Rebuilt sofa bed 339 50. I Re. 
possessed bedroom suite, sil
ver grey, like brand new; was 
$169.50—now $99.50.

ECHOLS
BEDDING COMPANY

2nd and Magnolia Ph, FA 2-6321

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops k  Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ava. Ph. FA 2-5751

KENMORE waslior-drycr, used 
very little, a bargain. FA 2-8809.

SEWING MACHINE to responsi
ble person. One 1960 Kenmore, 
like new and in excellent condi
tion, has attachments. Assume 
6 payment* of 33.10. Write Fi
nance Manager, Box 10, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

34. Articles For Sale

BALED HAY. FA 2-8809.

1 REFRIGERATOR. I  cu ft. 
Croslcy, 383. 1 small buffet $15. 
1 double drawer dresser, $30. 
NO. 8-4248.

REFRIGERATOR, G. E. Deluxe 
10 cu. ft., like new, $100. Easy 
spin drier washer $33. Phone 
FA 2-2311.

3<>. Boats • .Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6 8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3901

OAK desk, swivel chair, L. C. 
Smith typewriter, mahogany 
drciser. FA 2-8829.

USED air compressor, $125. 
Reel's Paint k  Body Shop, Ph. 
FA 2-7719.

I

AL KEEN SAYS: J
Slop by and ire  a real beauty I

I with o n l j f  A l  f \  U1> ml1** • • 
60 PONi M I I  IliVERTIRLK I
Local e w '» w , , w  ____  $2789 1

59 PLY wagon, real aharp $1889 |  
* 39 FORD 2 dr. aedan, 8 cyl 1279 , 

67 PONTIAC 4 dr. wagon 1199 I 
68 CHRYSLER N. Y. sad. 989 1 
68 DODGE 4 dr. aed* I own. 183 I 
S3 FORI) 4 dr. sed. B/T 66*1

I Hwy. 17-93 Ith. ft Trench

[ C A R L A N D ]
lit S T 'I I H i

ATTENTION!
SECOND CAR SEEKERS

C C  C O D  |S  Country Squire 6-Paaaenger, v . | .  Power 
'W I M e  Steering, Radio, Healer, Fordomatlc

56 MERCURY ‘496
53 FORD 4-Door, Fordumatic ‘260

54 MERCURY *276

ATTENTION MERCHANTS! 
1956 FORD PANEL
F-100. Clean, A Heal Work Horan

Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. First St. Ph. FA 2.0614

Auto Service Special
ALL AMERICAN MAKE CARS!

Get A Safer • Smoother Ride • For Lessl

Clean, Repack ft Adjuut 
Front Wheel Bearings

Balance Front Wheelu
Stewat 4 Warner---------
Equipment

REGULAR PRICE - 96.00
Limited Time Only — Mar. 20th. Thro April l it .

PLUS
PARTS

Strickland - Morrison
---------------- INCORPORATED------------------

FORD BALES ft  8ERVICE
308 E. FIRST ST. Ph. FA 2.1481

I960 WIZARD Winner II ft. Do* 
luxe Cabin Cruiser. Fully equip, 
ped, 73 h. p. Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailer. May be sees 

at 123 N. Summerlin Ave.
MERCURY 10 h.p. motor, good 

condition, $60. FA 29792.

39 Automobiles • Trucks
53 FORD V-8 4-dr. sedan, auto

matic transmission. No down 
p a y m e n t ,  ItTJM) per mo, 
FA 2 0014 or FA 2-0816.

36 FORD 6 cylinder 2-door, $495{ 
trade. FA 2-4143.

695
Will buy you the best, 
moat economical car 
deal available in Cen
tral Florida . . .  At 
B I L L  HEMPHILL 
MOTORS.

1956
CUSTOM LINE two 
door with Fordomatl^ 
Power Steering, Only 
22,000 Actual Miles! 
J u s t  l i k e  MBrand 
Stinking New."

1956
NASH

AMBASSADOR, Pow- 
er Steering, P o w e r  
B r a k e s .  Automatic 
Weather Eye. Radio, 
plus C o n t i n e n t a l  
Spare.

NEAR NEW 
USE CARS

1959
Pontiac
CATALINA Four Door 
Sedan, Hydramatic, Eco
nomical Engine, Radio 
and Heater. We Sold It 
New! Brand New W hite 
Sidewall Tires.

*1795
1953

CHEVY
DELRAY Two D o o r  
with Radio and Heater. 
A Hot V-8 With A  
Straight Stlch.

1095
PONTIAC • BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS

801 W. FIRST 8T .

to



(D is tr ib u to r)
1*. O. Box 405

DYNAMIC
l i t  Magnolia . Cur. 3rd

A Community of Homes — Bull
SERVICE*"""™" Convenient To Schools 

j m  .os Churches, Country Club, 
W  m M  And Shopping Centers BEDROOMBEDROOM

BATH

Os Cavalry Oak Road — Claaa Ta Gall Casraa
Kitchen Equipment by

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
t i l  W. MUST. H H I N i M i l M

U p  f t a f a r l  f m D Cage 10 — Fri. Mar. 2 1 ,1W1

New City Playground Opens
Ronald W. Perry, director o f the City Recreation 

and Parks Department announced today the opening of 
another new park-playground area within the City. The 
aite as yet unnamed Ilea between Bay and Willow Avea., 
north o f 25th S t

Being developed as part of a maater plan designed 
by tb s Department the site now has a junior baseball- 
softball field laid out, open area for other athletic ac
tivities, and the beginnings of a playground apparatus 
area. Installed this week were two swing seta, one for  
tots and one for older children. Future plans for thla 
area Include continued additions of playground equip
m ent such as slides, merry-go-rounds, sec-saws, sand 
boxes and a spray pool.

Twenty oak trees have been planted for future 
shade. Extensive landscaping will be done to follow the 
development already achieved at Lake Gem Park. A  
picnic area, rest room facilities and two tennis courts 
round out the area’s development program. This brings 
five as the total number of areas now having playground 
equipment, exclusive of school sites, in the City Recrea
tion and Parks system. The next area that ia planned 
for development is the 24th S t., landfill area west of 
French Ave.

This 10 acre site will be one of the most extensive 
in the City with ball disihonds, play areas, arthcry range 
and tennis facilities.

Seminole
Calendar

tATVEDAY
_________ Elementary School

XumaMia Sale, Super Value food 
Steve, to a.m. until •  p.m.

• e •
MONDAY

Leke Mary Boy Scouta, Scout 
Hat V p.m.

Longwood
tiat Church, 7 pun.

• •  •
Oviedo Lodge 243. F A AM.

Ledge Hall, • p.m.
•  •  •

North Orlando Property Owners
Aaaa., Village Hall, •  p.m.

•  •  •
Precinct IX voUra Aaan., Wil

liam D. McGlnnla Homa, Forest 
Labe Drive, T;M p.m.

Sunbeams Divide 
Lake Mary Class

The Beginner 8unbeame of the 
rtret Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary have been divided Into two 
elaeeee for the . following age 
groupai Four year aide will have 
two new leaders, Mrs. W. Ander- 
ara and Mrs. I . Frailer.

Present at the first meeting 
were Linda Fralaer, Bobby Frol- 
ear, Phillip R|ch, Marom Dale, 
Donna Boman, Bteva Bauman, 
Bart Kboltr, Sandra Gainu, Jim
my A vary and Kathy Hood.

Mambara of tho flvo year old 
group praaant ward Diana Chutar, 
Sharon Maas, Cindy Hood, Dannla 
Gaines, Marty Kholar, Jimmy WU- 
banka, Jad Hauser, Connie Wil
banks and leaden, Mrs. Boh Jones 
and Mrs. OaU Wilbanks.

The two cIssue mat together for 
n song period and roll call and 
then want to individual class for 
their story, octlvltlea and rtfreeh- 
aunts.

• W. M. U. president, Mre. W. T. 
Wsnaley, visited the group*.

1 Dyson To Return 
From Hoipitol

Trad Dyson, wall knows San
ford citizen and former mayor, 
will return to hla home today 
from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital where ha hai been con
fined for morn than a month as 
a result of a coronary attack.

Although ha la much improved 
and apprcciatei the good wishes 
of hla many friandi, he will not 
ho allowed to have any visitors 
for uveral man weeks while be 
la aoovalaaelng, hie family tald.

Slavia League 
Sees Passion Play

Staves SidUk, counselor of the 
Blavia Lather League, took I! 
members of tho group to Imke 
Wales hut Sunday where they at
tended The Passion Play.

Making the trip wars 8b!r!sy 
IflkUr, Sandra Beilhorn, Eleanor 
Duds, Pat Miklsr, Elisabeth Mlk- 
ler, Carol Rook, Betty Dude, 
Dorothy Duds, Virginia Btonko, 
Barbara Beasley, Virginia Beaeley, 
Katharine Dads, Judy Jakubcln, 
Ralph Johnson, David Johnson, 
Jerry Beilhorn, Marian Fabry, 
Mike Dud* and Bath Rook. Guests 
wort Stephen Mlkler, Robert Olliff 
and Ronnie Janas.

Parish Day 
Classes Set

Registration* Ur aon-Eplscopal 
skUdma will open April I Ur 
both m anting and atUrttwa 
claim of tha Pariah Day School 
KMargartaa faQ term.
' EpUcopal paraata who wish to 

thalr children may do so 
tha and of (hla month.

Home Service Held
A group from tha Flret Baptist 

Church of Loko Mery bald services
At Ik i Uwewo Attending
warn Bab and Oathp Janaa, Jonry 
§md DtnU Leak, LaaUs Lusk, OasU 
•od Mary Wilbanks, Mre. Jama* 

Mre. MarWr Wilhelm, Mr*, 
haven, Katth 
WUUrd

t H

r.y
v

CONVENTION BOUND ARE THEBE KEY CLUB dele
gates from Seminole High School. Vice President Doug 
Stenatrom Jr. and Secretary Bill Ott accompanied by 
teacher-advisor, Ira Hindman left Thursday for Jack
sonville to attend the three day state m e e t.

Reporter Describes New Found
#

Censorship Freedom In Russia
BD1TOKS NOTE) Henry She- 

pirn, who has been la the So
viet Union since l l lf ,  la the 
dean of foreign correspondent* 
la Moscow, la the following die. 
patch, ha describes hi* new
found freedom to file an paces- 
■end atory from tha Hasalaa 
capital.

MOSCOW (UP1) — This dis
patch was written at midnight 
from tha comfort of my apart
ment, homa of Unltod Prass cor
respondents for almost three dec
ades.

1 am free to pick up tha re
ceiver end phone my etory to 
London or New York without an 
Inviilbls censor looking over my 
■houldar. Or I can send' It down 
to tha Central Telegraph Office 
where a friendly, cheerful girl re
ceptionist Inserts It Into n pneu
matic tub* to an upper-floor op
erator for Immediate transmis
sion.

Ily force of habit, my worried 
wife — who because of the pe
culiarities of local working condi
tions has not known normal ex
istence for more than 20 years— 
asks If 1 will disappear for a 
night-long vigil to tha "sweat- 
shop," as tha foreign correspond
ents call tha Central Telegraph,

I t aeama too good to bo true 
that what com** out of this type
writer will reach the outside 
world almost aa fa it aa 1 punch 
tha kaya — and without a aingla 
deletion.

UP1 headquarters, one of the 
few foreign residences outside the 
so-called dlplomaUe ghetto, ie no 
longer a graveyard of untold 
■tori as.

First Aid Course 
Set For Ministers

C. W, Beach, pastor of San
ford's Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church, will attend a four-day eon- 
eon tested first aid training course 
t* Orlando next weak.

All af Florida’* Seventh-Day Ad- 
van tiat minister* are enrolled for 
tk* sessions which will b# in 
charge of a Rad Cross instructor 
from the Atlanta headquarter*.

To tom# extent we (till ehall 
be compelled to make brick* 
without straw unless thb Soviet 
authorities relax their monopoly 
of the source* af information.

But henceforth, wo are free to 
report the sounds, lights, amelia, 
facta and views subject only to 
standards of objectivity, neeura- 
cy, good taste and Judgment.

Thla Is a far cry from tha ex
asperating year* of frustration of 
love'a labor lost, of waatoful, 
hreln-wracklng trying to outguess 
the censor’s caprices or of futile 
welting for hi* arbitrary, unap- 
pealabla decisions.

Ona night, during tha fattful 
days of March, 1963, when I had 
act up a make-ahlft bedroom a t 
the "awrat-ehop," a  friend tola, 
phoned a report that Stalin had 
suffered a stroke.

When I handed my first Urgant 
dispatch to the normally polite 
young receptionist, she angrily 
tore It up and tossed tha frag
ments In my fads. The dedicated 
Communist girl, who had known 
no other leader but Stalin and 
was convinced of hla Immortality, 
refused to hand my dispatch to 
the ernaor hiding behind tha 
green curtain.

This wsa un re portable until 
hours later when Tarn ieeuad an 
official communique.

There followed a three-dly death 
watch whan a handful of Western 
correspondents camped a t tha 
“sweat-shop" — unable to report 
on developments before official 
relaaaea.

I happened to learn of Stalln'a 
death four houra before tha offi
cial government announcement. 
Exasperating efforts ta reach New 
York, London, Paris or Hslslnkl 
all proved unsuccessful. The tele
phone line broke down a t each 
mention of Stalin.

I finally waa able to report the 
death when 1 reached our London 
correspondent, Bob Musri, end 
asked him: "Yon know what hap
pened T" Musel replied promptly: 
"Sulla died."

The phene line became as dead
aa the 8ovl*t premier, but wo had 
tha l in t  Moscow dialed alwty of 
the end of (he SUIIn am.

Easter Lily Ball 
Scheduled Saturday

The Easter Lily Ball, scheduled 
Saturday In th# hat!room of the 
Mayfair Inn. will be the last big 
■octal event of the current season.

Thla third annual benefit la atog- 
*d Jointly by the Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults and the 
Sanford Pilot Club. Tha 8od*ty la 
an affiliate of tha National Easter 
Seal Society, and 71 percent of th* 
proceeds from th* ball will re
main In Semiuole County to car* 
for crippled children and adults 
here.

The dance will begin a t 9 p. m. to 
th* music of th* Pete Bukur Or
chestra, and good entertainment la 
promised in th* talented, dancing 
and einglng of Mice Jeri Wheat- 
land and the magical tricks of the 
famous "Mr. Magic."

Soma lucky guaita air tbe ball 
wilt win the door prises that have 
been donated by Sanford mer
chants, with th* first p ritt being 
a handsome hooked rug mad* and 
donated by an Altamonte Springs 
lady, Mra, Robert Bradford.

Mrs. O. A. Payna is th* presi
dent of th* Pilot Club and Dr. 
Vann Parker ia th* president of 
th* Society of Crippled Children 
and Adults. Reservations may be 
mad* by phoning them, or by call* 
ling tha ticket chairman, Mre. 
Shirley Bchllk*.

Music Vesper 
Service Sunday

An all music vesper service 
tilted "Choruaei from Great Ora
torios" wlU be held at tha Firit 
Presbyterian church Sunday at 
S p.m.

The Chancel choir will sing the 
service, Mrs. George Touhy dir
ecting. The annuat Easier season 
hour ol worship Is open to all who 
wish to attend, said tha Rev. Gro
ver C. Sewell, Jr., minister.

Tha order of service la Prelude- 
Cantabile in B (Cesar Franck) 
Mn. Touhy; And Then Shall Yqjir 
Light Break Forth; Ha Watching 
Over Israel (Th* Elijah—Mende
lssohn); How Lovely la Thy Dwel
ling Placa (Requiem-Brahma).

Offertory — Lord Hear My Vole* 
(Bach)

Cruciflxu* (Mass in B M inor- 
Bach); Behold Th* Lamb Of God; 
Surtly He Hath Born* Our Griefs; 
The Hallelujah Chorus (these three 
choruaea from The Messiah—Han
del).

It is requested by church offi
cials that thoa* attending the ser
vice be seated prior to tha f  p.m. 
starting time, thus avoiding dis
tracting Interruption*.'

LAKE MARY IIOY SCOUTS of Troop 242 receiving rank advancements 
at a Court Of Honor last Saturday included, front row, left to right, Ray
mond Norwood, Runfleli Avery, Billy Halbnck, Gregg Haunch, Bob Lee and 
Kenny Dooley. Back row, left to right, Jonh Chane, Chuck Scott, Danny 
Tillln, Gary McPhornon and Jay McCracken. (Herald Photo)

Better Watch What You Write In Magazines
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) — If I 
were In the business of giving ad
vice to college professors, I would 
feel constrained to offer the fol
lowing admonition:

Be careful what you say when 
writing magaslna articles. An 
alumnus of your college may be
come president some dey and 
your words could com* back to 
haunt you.

A situation auch as this devel
oped thla week in the cu e  of a 
Harvard law professor named 
Stanley S. Surrey, whom Presi
dent Kennedy haa appointed aa- 
■latent Treasury’ Secretary for 
tax policy.

Surrey went before th* Senate 
Finance Committee for his "con
firmation hearing," a function 
that sound* like a religious ritual 
but ia somewhat simitar to a 
packing house operation.

Appointees are herded, on th* 
hoof, Into a commutes room and, 
If found to be free of contamina
tion, are stamped "U. S. Senate 
inspected." Now and then, on* of 
them may get butchered.

Surrey spent two day* before 
the f finanoe committee and he 
mutt have fail Ilk* he was bring 
carved Into pieces about th* als* 
of a <9-cent lamb chop.

Hie troubles stemmed from 
some magaain* article* ha wrote 
■everal yean  ago suggesting that 
Congress, In enacting tax laws, 
had aometlme* given favored 
treatment to certaiit group* of 
taxpayers.

Several of th* committee mem- 
bare were offended by this. They
took IfuireY line'Ty Hnf*oVer’fihr

History Related
Tha History of Royal Ambassa

dors waa glvan by Alan Boman at 
tha meeting of th* RA's of th* 
First Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary. Others on th* program were 
Robert Roman, Wayne Boman, 
Russell Avery, Westley Anderson 
and Bobby Shelton.

CAR RADIOS 
SERVICED

published opinions and demanded 
to know whether he still felt that 
way.

The professor, who probably 
was wishing he had never seen 
a typewriter, assured the senators 
that he would keep an "open 
mind.” But that may not have 
been th* right thing to say.

Homa senators seem to think 
that an open mind mean* the 
tarn* thing as a  hole in the head.

At ona point. Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson, (D-N.M.,(asked Surrey 
something about /ring* benefits 
in labor contracts. Sen. Wallace 
F. Bennett, (R-Utah) thanked An
derson for bringing this up.

Bennett eald he had been try
ing throughout tha hearing to 
think of some way to work "sur
rey” and “fringe" Into the earn* 
icntance.

A* senatorial puns go. Ben
nett’s wasn’t  bad, and It got a big 
laugh. I t  waa particularly appre
ciated by 8en. Robert 8. Kerr, 
who lives in Oklahoma.

I thought, howaver, that the 
finest utterance waa Sen. Carl T.

NEVER BUY 
AN0IHER 
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Curtis' definition of a tax loop- 
hols.

"A loophole," the Nebraska Re
publican said, "la a provision 
that someone else can use and 
you can’t."

After two days of this sort of 
thing, th* committee still was not 
clear about Surrey’s view*. So 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.,) 
told hint to aummarls* hi* tax 
philosophy In writing.

Most likely the written elate- 
ment will get th* committee's 
■cal of approval. If net, perhaps 
Surrey can aril It to a magasin*.

Good Friday 
Services Set 
At Holy Cross «

Good Friday services at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church in San
ford will open at 7 a. m. In th# 
Chapel with tb# Service of th# 
Pre-Sanctlfied. *

From noon until 3 p. m. tha 
normal meditation on th* Seven 

Words will be given and 
o’clock, th* tower beg  

Raphael, will be tolled 33 timea 
when the congregation will de- 
part in alienee.

Friend* of members are invR- 
ed to this significant service and 
m ay . enter and leave at any 
time during the singing of hymna 
through the three hour service.

Officiating will he Fr. John 
Thomas and Fr. John G riffith.^

Pot Luck 
Supper Set

The 'Senior Adult Claa^ of th*
Free Methodist Church will spon
sor a pot luck dinner Sunday for 
winter visitors.

Food will be served in th* 
park, at French. Av# and Fifth 
St. . ross from tbe church lrO  
mediately after noon. Members 
and friends are Invited to bring 
food and guests.-

AUTO REPAIR
Automatic Tranamlaaion 
I.awn Mowers

AL’S GARAGE
Formerly with William* 

Flxlt Shop
17-93 Just 8. of Club Diamondr

wU| be’rep&ce*

t i  40. < a n
610* ------lOOmttsim

(Mr 

IWeon-ll.ll

Biy Cunntirt 
MERUTE MUK 

TODAY!

BASS GROG. & MKT.
2700 So. Sanford Ave.

C. B. WYNN

Iwep caotifa&umiutd

Let our experts advise you on 
the type of insulation yon 
want! Your home will be cooler 
now . . .  wanner com* winter!
And . . .  Insulation adds to your M 
safety because it ia flrerrood. 
CffTT now for free estimate. • *

INSTALL THE B E S T ! . . . .  Get

Rockwool Bats
" P r o v e n _ T h e _ J iIo ^  f '

m LUMBER and
HARDWARE CO.

213 W. 3rd S t  Sanford, Fla.
Call FA 2-5581

'T he Lumber Number" for Sudden Service
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Attorney Denies 
Peel Boast Of 
Judge's Death

FORT PIERCE (U P I)-A n  at- 
toroey denied today that Joieph 
A. Peel Jr. ever boasted to him 
about Retting rid of prominent Cir* 
cult Judge C. K. Chiilingworth.

^  In an angry exchange wjth the 
n ’roieoutor Phil O'Connell, attor
ney Frank Maynard aleo denied 
that Peel ever “neared’’ him by 
telling him: “Anybody who knowa 
anything about the Chiilingworth 
cane don’t lire."

Maynard, from Lake Park near 
Palm Reach, took the witness 
■ land fo r  the defenne an Prrl'a 
murder trial went into it* fourth 

0**rk .
Defenne attorney Carlton Welch 

put Maynard on the stand to an* 
swer earlier testimony by Mrs.
Edna Trepp, a secretary who 
testified for the state that she 
overheard Peel tell Maynard In 
1966: “We got Chiilingworth—now 
W* got to get Phil O'Connell."

Maynard denied Peel ever made

•such •  statement ta  him.
O’Connell then charged that Peel 

had told Maynard that anybody 
who knows anything about the 
Chiilingworth case “don’t live,” 
and that Maynard had' become 
“so excited yoa never discussed 
the ease with Joe again."

Maynard said that what Peel 
actually told him was that “in 
his opinion, anyone who knew 

^  anything about the Chiilingworth 
ease, their life wasn't worth a 
plugged nickle.”

As the session opened, Judge D.
C. Smith announced that he had 
planned night sessions tonight and 
Tuesday to bring testimony to a 
conclusion as quickly aa possible.
The case should be in the hands 
of the jury by the latter part of 

^  the week.
•  The handsome Peel, a municip

al judge in-West Palps Beech a t  
the time the ChllUngwortha van
ished, took the stand last Friday 
and dramatically denied he was 
Involved “directly or Indirectly" 
in the murders.

Recalled Saturday by O'Connell 
for cross-examination, Peel ad
mitted he plotted with James 

Q  Yenser to kill “Lucky" HolsapfeL 
But said he wanted the *x-conv|ct 
killed because Holsapfet had 
threatened his family. Yeus«r,
Peel teamed later, was acting as 
a state agent in the Investigation 
of the Chiilingworth case.

O'Connell had charged that Peel 
wanted Holsapfrl assassinated be
cause he feared he would “ turn 
state's evidence In the Chilling- 

9  worth case.” Peel denied this.
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Home Exemption 
Deadline Nears

Tax Assessor Mary E a r l *  
£  Walker today warned residents 
V  that Friday Is Die last day for 

filing homestead exemption ap
plication this year.

Mra. Walker aald that on Jan. 
1 application! were mailed out to 
•»  those who filed for exemption 
fi# i960. She said that .“ if you 
still own your property and are 
living there and making the 
same your permanent home, you 

j ,  should sign the application and 
®  file your tax return forma, both 

tangible and intangible, before 
Friday. Thla can be done by 
mall."

Mrs. Walker explained that for 
new owners who are applying for 
the exemption for the first time, 
K is necessary that they come 
into the office and bring their 
deed in order that proper appll- 
cation may be filed.

”  The assessor's office If open 
each day—Monday through Fri
day from •  a. m. to 3 p. m. I* 
assiat anyone wishing to elalm 
exemption and file tax returns.

THE DRIVER OF THIS CAR WAS KILLED, hia wife hurt. The car which 
struck it bounced 76 yards away.

Sanford M an Dies, 3  Hurt In Traffic 
As W eekend Damages Near $ 5 ,0 0 0

A Sanford man died, three 
persona were injured, one seri
ously, and a cow was killed aa a 
result of five traffic accidents 
during tha weekend, law enforce- 
ment officers reported today.

Damags in the five accidents 
totaled close to the $3,000 mark, 
officers added.

A 47-ycar-old Sanford painter 
wai killed and hia wife was sari- 
outly Injured in a two car col
lision Friday night at Second St. 
and Myrtle Ave.

Howard Upchurch of 201 31 apt# 
Ave. died of. injuries at Sem
inole M emv£jftt>fplUVaIft? ft* 
accident, police said. Ilia wife, 
Ann Upchurch, received sever* 
head injuries, but waa taken *tf 
tha critical list today at the hos
pital. Iloepijal authorities aald 
aha waa In good condition at 
noon.

Robbie Dean B a ra e v ' 
old Sanford Naval A If. 
man was charged with m an 
slaughter, careless driving and 
driving whileJrtoxIcal-d a t a r«-

3-Ton Elephant 
Stomps Trainer

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (UPI) — 
A 31-year-old animal trainer waa 
in fair condition today wllh mul
tiple injuries received when his 
circus elephant whipped and 
stamped on him before 3,000 spec
tator*.

Eric FrodelJut, the trainer, was 
treated for numerous broken 
bones and a head injury after the 
incident Saturday when ha was 
attacked without warning by 
Jewel, a bull elephant.

suit of tha mishap which resulted 
In car damage ever $2.3oo.

Barnes was booked at the 
county jail under fl.300 bond for 
manslaughter and was released 
Saturday.

Capt. Arnold Williams said 
that the Barnes car slammrd in
to tha Upchurch vehicle at the 
Intersection. Barnes told investi
gating officers that he did not 
see the Upchurch car.

Early Saturday afternoon, a 
ear operated by Leon Hill of Or-

Reported Slow
Tax collections In the county 

and city nr* “ way down” In 
comparison to last year, tax 
agency officials reported M ay  
aa the final week to pay 1900-61 
taxes started.

The deadline for the payment 
of taxes ix April 1. A penall) on 
late taxes will atart April 3.

County Tax Collector John Gal
loway aald that thus far $1,638,364 
in taxes have been collected. The 
1961 tax roll is $2,207,627.

Galloway laid that this means 
only 7* percent of county prop- 
erty owners have paid their (axes 
with only one week remaining.

H* added that last year at this 
time, over 60 percent of prop- 
arty owners had paid their taxes.

City Tax Collector Ellen Hoy 
said that although Sanford will 
snjoy a record tax year, collec
tions are alow also.

Thus far, $441,344 haa been col
lected oo the tax roll of $31/,989.

Undo hit a vehicle operated by 
Ella ‘ May Ho of Longwoori on 
French Ave. Miss llo received 
minor ruts and bruises.

That same afternoon, a car 
driven by Levi Ruzzcli of 100 
Mayfair Circle crashed into a ear 
driven by Thomas Boll of W. 17th 
St.. Sanford.

Burrell-was charged with fail
ure lo have vehicle under con
trol. Bolt received severe abra
sions of the body.

That same day a car operated 
by Martha Cutter of Osteen hit 
a vehicle operated by Richard 
V»n|!v, "f ^Jirt Avo*. Sanford, 
ftiern were O'i Injuries but $trs. 
Cutter waa charged with failur* 
to grant the right of way.

Early this’ morning, the sher
iff* office reported that a ve
hicle operated by Lesley Samp
son of Cocoa hit a cow on SR 46. 
two miles west of the St. Johns 
River Bridge.

Sampson told deputies tligl the 
cow ran Into the front end of the 
car. ------------

Masons To Show 
Americanism Film

The Royal Arrh Masona have 
extended an invitation to the 
public to view an informative iflm 
on Americanism Tuesday at 8 
p.m. In the Masonic Lodge on 
N. Bark Ave.

The $tasons said they feel that 
“ In these critical times, every 
citizen should keep himself well 
informed about subversive move
ments within our country and 
learn lo know how they can be 
suppressed, No one can afford to 
lie a "backseat American."

Social Security- 
Benefits Okayed

f  WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
v  House Ways and Means Commit

tee today approved legislation 
that would boost cash benefits 
for 3,673,000 persona on tha So
da! Security rolls, affcctlv* thla 
summer.

Tha m anure also would permit 
mala worker* to ratir* at a pa t t  
and draw permanently reduced 
cash benefits. Und:r present law 

g  they must wait until age 03,

News Briefs
Five Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A t  least 
five persons were killed In week
end traffic accidents in Florida, 
the State Patrol reported today.

Stocks Fairly Active
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stocks 

met mlk) support at the opening 
today in fairly active trading. 
Wall Street is counting on rising 
federal dcfinls and increasing 
steel production to help set the 
market In forward motion follow
ing two reactionary sessions at 
the close of last week.

Rebels Kill Nine
ALGIERS, Algeria (UP!) -R eb- 

el violence in Algeria over the 
weekend led at least nine dead 
and 30 wqunded today. Apparently 
following the line laid down .n 
Tunis by Rebel ••premier" Feral 
Abbai that negotiations with 
France do not necessarily mean 
peace, rebel forces carried out 
at least 12 widely separated at
tacks in thr past 48 hours.

Liz Flies Home
LONDON (UPI) -  Elizabeth 

Taylor left the London Clinic to
day, blinking in the bright sun
light of an English spring day, 
and headed for California for a 
long rest. The dirk • haired movia 
star smiled wanly from a green- 
leather wheel rhair as she was 
rolled out to a waiting ra r sur
rounded hy atkiui 30 eager ad
mirers’ and newsmen.

Geologist Probed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

Farris Bryant's new Administra
tive Investigative Division is In
vestigating reports that equip
ment owned by the State Geologi
cal Survey has been used lu drill 
private water wells. Charles Bale- 
man, a Florid* Stale University 
student, said he paid state geo
logist J. A. Lavender $70 to drill 
a well for him and Lavender used 
state equipment on the Job.

Tourists Change
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Win

ter bus.neaa activity in the winter 
of 1960 was nln* per cent abov* 
that of the summar, the Stat* 
Chamber of Commerce reported. 
Th* chamber said the seasonal 
variation waa tho greatest since 
the early |950's. "T* difference 
points a finger toward th* need 
for increased summer tourism." 
tha chamber said in its weekly 
business review.

Reds Have Might
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T b e  So

viet army haa at leaat four times 
as many modtrn weapons as the 
U. g. Army, according to a top 
Pentagon officer. Brig. Grn. Law
rence J. Lincoln, director of plana 
and material, said Sunday tha 
United Slates had developed many 
weapons that ware equal or super
ior to Soviet versions. But Ruisla 
excels in some fields and in practl- 
ally all areas haa a greater supply 
of up-to-date weapons, he said.

Board To Study Proposal 
For $9 Million Drainage 
System For Whole County

The County Commission Tuej. 
day will consider application to 
th* government (or planning 
funds for a $9 million county
wide water control and drainage 
program.

The commission met with Rey
nolds, Smith and Hill, Jackson
ville engineers. Friday and went 
over preliminary eoat estimates 
of th* massive |*an.

Preliminary cost estimates to
taled $9 million and call for the 
installation of canals and control 
structures on all land-locked 
lakes, the Kconlockhatrhcc Riv
er, Howell Creek and the Little 
and Big Wckiva Rivers.

I The Jacksonville firm was au- 
1 thonzed to conduct the study late 
last year.

The firm hat said that the only

Florida State 
Bank Opening Set

Florida Slate Bank employes 
will move into their new hall 
million dollar building next Mon
day.

Assistant Cashier Mr*. David 
Galchel said that Friday after 
the regular business hour* are 
over, heavy equipment will be 
moved lo the new quarters locat
ed on W. First St.

Mrs. Galchel emphasized that 
the bank will be open for busi- 
ness at its new home April 3.

Officials will hold a press pre
view of the new bank April 3 and 
a big promotion will start the 
week of April TO lasting through 
April 24.

During that time more than 
$2,300 in gilts wlU be given away

The grand formal opening of 
tha bank will be held April 22.

SEAT0 Agrees 
On Laos Arms

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) — The Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization nations were reported agreed today to 
take military steps if necessary to keep the Communists 
from taking over Laos.

. Informed sources said France was the only one which 
showed reservations about the possible use of force in a Joint

BEATO action In I-aoa if th* So-

a O t / o ,
* *  t  y c

DOING THEIR PART FOR THR CJ----------------------- --------------------------- -HR CHU8ADK are these Inter
mediate Girt Scout* of Troop 2 oAtfU 8ouU. who a n  putting folders in 
vrottors.kJt* for use by cruaade wtNfcera. la  front, from left, are Maureen 
Leahy; Shannon Higgins end Mar}' PBt Bertrang. Seated are Rued Stuts
man, Mrs. Stutsman, troop organiser, and Marti ta Ralston. Standing in the 
rear ars Mary Lillian Leffier, Andres Henley. Jeannette Kramer, Ann 
Mlehela, Nancy May, Chriatlne Androako, Regina RJcch and Lynn Ann 
Arriola.---------------------------------------------------------------------------(Herald Photo)

r - m *.- r

Women Democrats 
Get Invitation

The Democratic Woman's Club ( 
of Seminole County has received , 
an Invitation from the Democratic i 
Woman's Club of- Orange County, I 
to attend a luncheon April a in 
honor of airs. Edwin Ivy, vice 
president of the Democratic Wo-1 
mens' Fifth Congressional District 
organization.

Tha luncheon will be held at th* 
Orlando Country Club at noon and 
reservations must be made by 
April •. For further information 
and placing o' reservation, mem
ber* are a-.kee' to cnU Mrs. Torn 
Callaghnr or Mra. W. A. Biynold*.

If you notice a full grown 
goose running around town it be
long* to County Agent Cecil 
Tucker.

Tucker wt* given the goose at 
Christmas time by a relative and 
tho county- agent report* she Is 
getting acquainted with the com
munity.

"Lucy" as the goose is called 
by th* Tucker family, I* given 
free accest to the Tucker prop
erty and Tucker says ha'JL prob. 
ably take it for a walk downtown 
ooe of these days.

• • «

Did you know that M years 
ago Sanford's police department 
was a law enforcement body of 
just six men. The average age 
of the men was 40 years of age 
and the chief was named Grcrne 
Smith—although in those days wa 
called our chief* City ktarahalt. 
Just for the record, the six man 
force was comprised of Smith, 
J. D. Siferd, Tom Davis, Conner 
Williamson, Sam Williams and
R. R. Whltter.

• » •
Look for th* Chamber of Com

merce to adopt a resolution in 
(lie very near future harking up 
sportsmen protesting any com
mercial seining in die St. Johns 
River. Chanil»cr official* are
very upset over the proposal. We 
wouldn't even lie surprised to see 
the county take some action pro
testing the plan.

• • •
Some drainage felirf Is in sight 

for Loch Arbor residents. District 
3 County Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick will urge the board, 
probably Tuesday, to take Im
mediate action in the purchase ol 
pip* to relieve the drainage 
problem.

Fitypatrick had It on his 
agenda last week hut the board 
never got that far as it adjourn
ed in the early rim ing hours.

•  •  s

Upcoming-
The City Commission will meet 

at ■ p. m. today and a look at 
the agenda discloses plenty of 
business.

* • *
The Sanford Lions Club, meet

ing at III* Sea Shell Restaurant 
at noon Tuesda), will see a film, 
entitled "The Lure of LaNo-1 
C’hee," which concerns the Boy 
Scout camp near Eustis. Tom 
Albert, Scout executive, is the 
program chairman.

vict Union does not ante* to an Im
mediate ceasefire there.

However, an editorial in th* So
viet newspaper Pravda indicated 
th* lluseian* were ready to end 
the Laotian crisis peaceably, Presi 
reporta quoted Pravda a t eayiiiK 
the liusalant favor “peace talks."

Observers interpreted this as a 
hopeful sign, although it was not 
rlear whether It meant th* Soviet 
was ready to arrept th* idea of a 
cease-fire.

News of the Pravda editoriul 
reached the minister* during their 
opening session in secret. The 
group recessed a short time after 
th* wuid reached here, although 
it was learned that tha Pravda 
editorial wat not discussed offi
cially In the meeting, The minis
ters convene again Tuesday.

President Kennedy, backed by 
new Allied unity, today was ex
pected to urge Russia to quit fuel
ing tha fire* that thraaten an in
dependent neutral Lao*.

Kennedy, met a t the White 
House at noon with Soviet For
eign Minietar Andrei Gromyko 
who asked for the appointment to 
deliver a message from Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev. There was 
strung speculation that before the 
■tern-fared Gromyko enter* Ken
nedy’* oval offlca, Russia would 
have delivered to Great Britain a 
reply to the recent Rrl*lrh-e*ll for 
a cease-fire in Laoa,

The American preaident carried 
into the meeting an enthusiastic 
agreement from Brltleh Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, that 
“th* eituatlon in Laoa cannot ba 
allowed to eontinua to deterior
ate.” Macmillan and the Prceident 
met for the first time Sunday at 
tile sunswept U. 8. naval base at 
Key West, Fla.

After their three-hour confer
ence, they issued a abort commu
nique on their strong, ‘Joint hope 
that Russia “will make a positive 
and constructive reply" to th* 
British cease-fire proposal.

I«aoliun military aourcea today 
claimed that l’athet l.au rebels 
are on the retreat near Vang 
Vicng, some H6 miles north of 
this capital city.

An American military transport 
plane missing In Laos since Thurs
day vvas apparently shot down 
deep in Communist-held territory, 
officials said today.

The C47 transport, with eight 
person* alKiard, belonged to the 
office of the air attache at the 
American rmbui>»y In Vientlutie.

The nature of the inisiuli wa* 
not disclosed, but tha plane has 
been used lie fore to check on So
viet airlift operation*.

solution to the water control and 
drainage problemi In the county 
is a scries of canalt and struc
tures.

The county can apply for plan
ning funds under the House and 
Home Finance Authority.

However, it must pay back 
this loan if the project ia carried 
out. County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss said today.

At the same time, the commis
sion will discuss the setting up of 
drainage tax district* in the 
county by enabling legislation.

Bliss two weeks ago outlined 
llie need for a special act lo re
lieve flooding in the county.

Tbe commission la studying aa 
Orange County bill which would 
establish drainage tax districts.

At llie last meeting County At
torney Mack Cleveland Jr. warn
ed commissioners to study the 
sample bill "very carefully" as 
he feared there were not enough 
safeguards in the proposed legis
lation.

Tavern Burglarized
The Cut Rale Beer Garden of 

W. IS SI. wa* broken into some
time tarty  this morning with $30 
and •  case of beer taken, police 
reported. Entry was gained by 
breaking a window oo the side 
of th* build log.

Four To Represent 
County At Meet

Two Slavia youths and young
sters from Geneva and Lake Mary 
will represent the county in Die 
district 4-11 Club land Judging con
test scheduled next week.

The four named were winners 
in the county conical held balm- 
day.

They are It a nr y Jlminez, Lake 
Mary; Owen Caininack, Geneva 
and Jerry Arndt and John Jakub- 
cin, Slavia. •

Representing the County Future 
Farmers at the district meet will 
be Buddy Sheehan, Paola; Carl
ton Prevail, Geneva; Eddlt Kosky, 
Sanford and Georgs. Freeman, 
Laka Monroe.

Twrnly boys competed ia the 
contest Saturday.

Minimum Wage 
Bill Not Lost 
Yet, Goldberg Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg re
mained confident today that Con
gress would approve most of 
President Kennedy'* $1.2$ mini
mum wage bill despilt Ita Initial 
defeat in tha House.

Goldberg described Kennedy'* 
proposal as “ moderate, reasona
ble and sensible.”  He predicted 
the Senate would approve it and 
Scnale-llous* conferees would 
accept it over tha $1.13 House- 
approved measure.

Referring (o lha House'* rejec
tion by one voU Friday of tha 
Kennedy-backed bill, Goldberg 
■aid: “ We have lost a skirmish, 
but not the battle. I am confident 
wa will win th* bettla.”

Other point* mad* by Goldberg 
Sunday in a TV fnltrvMw wrret

-W hile Congress ft not likely 
to go along with avory detail ad 
Kennedy'* priority blUa, the law
makers will give ta Preaident 
substantially what be wants.

—Ha declined lo agreo with 
Commerce Secretary Luther H. 
Hodges that the recession had hit 
bottom. Goldberg said M was too 
toon to tell.

—Unemployment in-March J* not. 
likely to fall much-if-any-below 
Die 1.7 million February rat*.

—11* it studying the possibility 
of asking congress to extend to 
corporation executive* th* law 
barring worker* from bolding an
ion offices if they have been con
victed of certain crimes. Goldberg 
said many persona felt this wa* 
needed In view of the price-rigging 
conviction* of alectrtc equipment 
executives.

—He ha* met with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy to discuss tho 
formation of a Joint Justice De
partment-Labor Department unit 
to look Into labor racketeering.

Goldberg said th* House- 
passed minimum wage measure 
was “ not a good bill,” bua he de
clined to predict whether Kennedy 
woukl veto it if it were accepted 
hy the Senate.

Red Test Ban 
Bid Unacceptable

GENEVA (UPI) -T h e . velo Die 
Soviet Un'un demands in any fu
ture nuclear lesl ban agency 

| would make il simple lo violate 
the prohibition, the United States 
said today.

Chief American delegate Arthur 
II. Dean declared the Soviet vet* 
demand is unacceptable.

He did so at the 27l!h meeting 
of (he IH-year-old conference, aa 
part of a detailed outline of th* 
minimum controls and Interna- 
lional Inspection of the West de
mands Russia accept at tbe price 
for an East-West treaty to ban nu
clear weapons test for aQ Dm*.

Russia mad* Its veto proposal 
when the conference resumed last 
Tuesday, Although several moot}* 
ago it agreed to a future testa 
ban control •igatuteUwC ta be 
headed by a single administrator. 
The Soviets reverted themselves 
and demanded a three-member 
administrative council.

Dean said that even If there U 
agreement here aa le lb* maxi
mum number ef inspections whitb 
would be made each year in any 
country, th* system would be net- 
lets if th* administrator's office 
wat a* established. that a* aus
picious rumble ever would be ear- 
idled aa qualify teg far
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